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ALPHABET.

- CAPITAL LETTERS.

SMALL LETTERS.

A B C D E F G

H I J K L M N
O P Q B S T U

Y W X Y Z

a b c d e f g
hi j k 1 m n

op q r s t u

V w X V z
'

ti



SPELLER AND READER.

SECTION I.

Combination of sounds, of tivo letters.

LESSON 1.

ba be bi bo bu

da do di do du

fa fe fi fo fu

LESSON 2.

la le li lo lu

ma me mi mo mu

na ne ni no nu

LESSON 3. -

pa pe pi po pu

ra re ri ro ru

sa se si so su

tu

LESSON 4.

u te ti to

va ve vi vo

za ze zi zo

vu

ab

LESSON 5.

eb ib ob ub

ad ed id od ud

af ef if of uf

LESSON 6.

al el il ol ul

am em im om um

an en m on un

ap

ar

LESSON 7.

ep ip op up

er ir or

as es is OS

at

LESSON 8.

et it ot

ur

us

ut

ac ec ic oc uc

zu ax ex ix ox ux
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LESSON 9. LESSON 11.

da se lo we my he is up to me

to bo sa go by we go on by it

me he my he no so it is to us

LESSON 10. LESSON 12.

at or in up on he is up to me

as is if of ad we go on by it

et il ox us it so it is to U3

SECTION II.

Combination of sounds, of three letters.

LESSON 1.

bla

bra

cla

ble

bre

cle

bli

bri

cli

blo

bro

clo

. blu

bru
clu

era ere cri

LESSON 2.

' cro
•

cru

dra

fla

fra

dre

fle

fre

dri

fli

fri

dro

flo

fro

dru
flu

fru

gra . gre gri'

LESSON 3.

gro gru

pla

pra

sha

sla

pie

pre

she

sle

pli

pri

shi

Bli

plo

pro

sho

slo

plu

pru
shu

sla
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LESSON 4.

spa spe spi spo spu

sta ste 8ti sto 8tU

tha the thi tho thu

tra tre . tri tro tru

SECTION III.

Words of three letters.

LESSON 1. LESSON 0.

bad ban ran bid big rig

lad fan tan did dig wig

mad man bar lid fig dim
pad pan

LESSON 2.

car kid pig

LESSON 6.

him

far .Jb^t mat bin pin bit

mar cat pat din sin nit

par fat rat fin tin pit

tar hat
•

LESSON 3.

sat kin win

LESSON 7.

sit

bed ben pen cob hod fop

fed fen ten fob nod hop
led hen bet^ mob pod lop

red men

LESSON 4.

let rob rod

LESSON 8.

top

met beg sex cub fun but

pet leg vex hub run cut

set keg get rub sun nut

wet peg yet tub tun put
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LESSON 9.

A man and a lad. The sun is not set.

An ant and a fly. The boy and his top.

The cow and the ox. The man and his dog.

LESSON 10. LESSON 13.

bag rat vat bay nay way
cag tax lax day lay gay
lag wag tax hay pay ray

nag dam

LESSON 11.

wax may say

LESSON 14.

jay

get fix dip bee (iie doe
net mix hip fee lie hoe

yet six- lip lee pie roe

sex wit rip see tie toe

LESSON 12. LESSON 15.

bog for bug bow dew cry

dog nor hug low few'^^ dry
hog box lug mow hew fly

log fox mug row new thy

LESSON 10.

We had a red cow and a fat pig.

The boy cut his lip ofe the ice.

As the sun is set, he may go to bed.

LESSON 17. LESSON 18.

ark

arm
elm
elk

oft

boy
aid

ail

ode
old

oak
oar

and
art

ant

- end
ink

imp

coy
toy

J^y

aim
air

all

ore

owe
use

urn
thy

why
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SECTION IV.

Words of four letters.

LESSON 1.

band
hand
land

sand

bend
lend

rend
send

dint

hint

lint

mint

born
corn

horn
morn

bung
hung
rung
sung

band
send

corn

sing

LESSON 2.

bang
hang
pang
tang

sang

belt

felt
•

melt

pelt

welt

bide

hide

ride

side

tide

bole

hole"

mole
pole

tole

buck
duck
luck

tuck

suck

melt

game
ride

rust

must

LESSON 3. -

Let our sins past put us in mind to mend.
In time to come let us do ill no more.

We must hurt none, but do good to all,

And love them that do not love us.

LESSON 4. •

bank beck ding bond bump harp
rank neck ring pond lump cold

damp nest milt lock dust give

lamp bent fist mock husk bush

bark lent dish cord pump like

farm rest lick lost hurt word
hard mend list sort just lurk

lark tend gift fork jump rule
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LESSON 6.

Be just and true, and kind to all.

Love all men, and do good to all.

But most of all, love God who made thee.

Put thy trust in him, and fear him.

LESSON 6.
•

bake help bile fold fume pick

dale step like told mute ream
fame best line home rule sled

take left file more duke team
tame sled bind sold rude cart

late sell life note muse rock

rake tent find rope sure nest

pave tell time pore tube pike

LESSON 7.

A good boy will hurt no one in his play, if he

can help it ; nO, he will not so much as try to vex

them

:

*

But he will be kind to all, and do all the good

to them that he can.

LESSON 8.

lash deep limp blot club free

cash seem mist spot slut deer

rang
lack

dash

feed

meek
reed

live

king
hill

drop

stop

plot

snug
hush
hunt

feet

wolf

done
trap

star

keep
seek

win
trim

•trot

crop

turn

much
bush
true

snap feel link frog drug made
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LESSON 9.

Hear the bird sing in the tree,

See the fish swim in the run,

And let a hard heart be far from thee.

The Lord loves a mind that is good and kind.

. LESSON 10.

date left dine bone pure boil

fade belt five bolt cure loin

lade hemp mile tone lune soil

mate bell hive hone cube toil

lake peck pine bold blue than

gale pest dive mode puke that

bade sent hire grow glue then

lame fell" bite blow fuse them
take tent wire snow tune this

LESSON 11.

Help such as need help, and be kind to all.

Do unto all men as yqu like to be done to.

Use no bad words, and keep to the truth.

This is the way to gain the love of all good men.

LESSON 12.

cant beam bill moon drub walk
lash beat clip poor drug wash
rash deal fill soon hurt feet

back leaf mill loop such last

fang fear lift tool burn well

pack near spin • noon gulf dirt

bard meal milk look curb bird

spar .hear will wood spur bald
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LESSON 13.

The Lord is kind to all that seek him.

It is in and by him we live and move.

.He sees and knows what is best for us.

To him let us look in the time of need.

11

LESSON 14.

ball stem mine colt buff blew
call well lire hope cuff flew

halt went ripe blow gust root

malt when tide host must boot
hall next wise flow bulk took
warm fret vine most lust make
salt rend wire lone dull yarn
fall left ride dost musk work
want them sire tone gush come

LESSON 15.

The Wren is a small bird, and makes its nest in

a hole of a tree, in a wall, or a box, or some such

place.

It is said to have nine or ten young ones at a

time, and to feed them all with much care ani^

pains.

LESSON 16.

lamb step limp loft husk will

star sled mist soft drum when
snap then live clod shut that

spar bled king shot thus them
trap bred link trot must this

vain zeal silk toll slew pout
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SECTION Y.

Words of Jive letters.

LESSON 1.

bland blend Wink block flung

brand spend drink fiock stung

grand emell cling shock plump
stand spell fling stock stuck

blank fence print clock slung

plank pence stint storm stuff

clamp blest drill frost spurn
stamp crest still

LESSON 2.

horse stump

brake creep bride blote grume
flame greet pride smote prune
shame sheep glide drone plume
blade breed smite grope brute

pate steal spike smoke crude
frame sneer slide drove truce

shake cTieek smile spoke prude
blame bleed prime prone flute

LESSON 8.

The same good hand that made thee, my child,

made the birds and the fish, the fly and the worm
too.

And when he saw all that he had made, he said

they were all good.

So take great care, and do not hurt them in thy

play.
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LESSON 4.

drank bench brisk flock curst

frank bless drift snort . durst

plant dress split stork blurt

blast spend since cloth spurt

dance smelt mince broth. crust

black blend pinch gloss spurn

lance speck brick dross dunce
track fresh still short purse

stack spell rinse cross plush

LESSON 5.

He that made us, mj son, doth mind all that we
say and do.

Let us love and fear him all the day, and in all

our words and deeds try to please him.

So will he keep us from harm, and bless us.

LESSON 6.

drake steed blind loose nurse
drape leech drive brood thump
plane sleep prize bloom snuff

slave sweet spite broom churn
grape sweep shine sloop crush

prate beech tribe goose bunch
brave teeth thine shoot blunt

blade sheer crime spool brush
grave queer swine

LESSON 7.

stool drunk

If thou hast done what is not right, do so no
more, but try to mend for 4;he time to come.
God will not cast thee off if thou strive to mend,

and do well for the time to come.
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LESSON 8.

cramp death bring bodge triimp

start tread strip dodge first

spark bread thick notch blood

thank learn spill prong month
slant ^

tenth stick north crump
shall verse quill stork plush

grasp serve quick brown burnt

brass nerve think

LESSON 9.

lodge judge

The Lord made thee, mj child, and me, and all

things.

He made our eyes to see with, our ears to hear

•with, and our teeth to eat with.

He made our hands to work with, and our feet

to run and walk with.

He gives us life and breath, and all the good^

things that we have.

LESSON 10.

cause clear first house joint

stall teach shirt mouse noise

drawn beast mirth cloud point

small wheat third stout spoil

straw steal birch mouth broil

pause dream whirl south moist

fault clean birth bound poise

Think now, dear child, how great are the love

and care of Him who has done so much for us to

bless us.

Ought we not then tg love and fear him more
than all, and day by day to think on his great

name ?
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LESSON 1].

As the young lambs, so brisk and gay,

On the green grass do skip and play

;

They look so mild, and free from harm,

Their sport and play our eyes do charm.

Thus may we live in love and peace.

That so all noise and strife may cease.

SECTION VI.

Woi'ds of tivo syllables.— The accent on the first

syllable.

LESSON 1.

Ba ker di et fro zcn hope ful

ba sin do nor fu el hu man
ca per du ty fu ry ju lep

era 7tj dra per glo ry ju ry

cri er dri ver gra vy la dy
cru el fa tal gru el la zy

ci der fe ver ho ly le gal

di al fi nal home ly li ar

LESSON 2.

Let us all strive to do the best we can; for this

is the way to please Ilim who made us.

If we love the Lord, and walk in the way that he

leads us, he will watch over us, and keep us from

harm.

He is near to all of us, my child ; even in our

hearts and minds.
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LESSON 3.

Li on

lone ly

lo cal

ma ker

mo ment
na val

nine ty

pen
o ver

pa per

Ab bot

ac tor

ad der

af ter

al um
am ber

an gcr

an tic

at las

bank er

pi lot

pi per

pli er

po et

po ker

ra ker

ri der

ri ot

ri pen
ru by

ru in

ru ler

sha dy
si lent

sli my
smo ky
so ber

spi der

sto ny
sto ry

LESSON 4.

bar rcl

bas ket

bat ter

car rot

cam el

can die

car ry

chap ter

chat ter

dam sel

fan cy
ham mer
ban dy
hap py
lad der

lap pet

mal let

man ly

man ner

mas ter

taper
time ly

to tal

to ken
tra der

tu lip

tu tor

vi per

vi tal

wa fer

mat ter

max im
nap kin

pal let

pan nel

pan try

par rot

ram mer
sal ad
tan ner

LESSON 5.

As we would have men do to us, the same we must

do to them.

If we love none but those who love us, what

thanks have we ? bad men do the same : but we

must love our foes, and pray for those who treat us

with scorn, and mock us : that we may be like Him
who made all things, and does good to all.
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LESSON G.

Ar bour beg gar en vy her rino-
art ful bet ter fen der jel \y

^
bar ber ber ry fen nel jes ter
bar ter blem ish fer ry ken nel
car go cred it fer ret lem on
car ter ches nut fes ter let ter
car pet el der fct ter lev el
dar ling -em blem fret ful mem ber
far mer en ter hel met mel on
fath or en try help er mer ry

LESSON 7.

The time will come when all of us must die, and
be laid in the earth ; and though the grave hold our
bones, yet the soul will not die.

Then let us not waste one hour of our time in
vain talk or evil deeds ; but let us watch -" ' j i"''

that we may be kept from oH ^'-^^ ;^' "
suaaen

•^ ^ pur pose suffer
iium ber put ty sullen

-.at er nut meg rub bish sultry
hun dred plum met rud der sunder
lum ber pkn der run ner sunny

LESSON 14.

John was not very well; but he was not so sick
as to need a doctor.

Yet he was fretful, and his nurse said he was
cross

;
so she put him in a dark closet, to punish

him and make him be quiet.
But he cried the more, with fear and anger, so

that he was m danger of going into fits.
Little boys should not be put into a dark room or

closet to correct them, even when they are cross

;

but when they are sick or not well, it is cruel to
punish them.
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LESSON 9.

The path of virtue is the path of peace ; in that

only can we walk with safety.

Pride goeth before ruin, and a lofty spirit before

a fall.

Then let not pride have a place in thy heart, but

strive to keep thy mind humble.

Be not wise in thy own eyes, but put thy trust in

the Lord, and thou shalt bo safe.

LESSON 10.

Fil let in ftint lin tel riv cr

fil ter in most lit ter riv et

^^n i.«H in sect liv cr siff nal

ad der Ucv„
'*^ ^^'^^ "^'^ ^^^ ^'^ ^'^^

af ter car rot - .^'!*^ ^^^ ^^^^ P^^

al um cam el lad der "^
_

skip per

am ber can die lap pet pan try

"

an gcr car ry mal let par rot

an tic chap ter man ly ram mer
at las chat ter man ner sal ad
bank er dam sel mas ter tan ner

LESSON 6.

As we would have men do to us, the same we must

do to them.

If vre love none but those who love us, what

thanks have we ? bad men do the same : but we
must love our foes, an«l pray for those who treat us

with scorn, ami mock us : that we may be like Him
who made all things, and does good to all.
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LESSON 12.

Bon net doc tor hop per rob ber

bot torn drop sy lofty rock et

clos et dros sy mot to rot ten

com mon fod der nov el sol id

con sul fop pish offer sor rel

con test folly ox en sor ry

con trite fros ty pock et tor rent

con vert glos sy pol ish tor rid

cop per gos pel pon der trot ter

cor al holly pot ter yon der

LESSON 1 "^

Flut ter mur mur rub ber summer
fun nel mus lin pun ish subject

fur nish mus ter puppy sucker

gun ner mut ter pur port sudden
gus set niut ton pur pose suffer

gut ter num ber put ty sullen

hunt er nut meg rub bish sultry

hun dred plum met rud der sunder

lum bcr plun der run ner sunny

LESSON 14.
•

John was not very well ; but he was not so sick

as to need a doctor.

Yet he was fretful, and his nurse said he was
cross ; so she put him in a dark closet, to punish
him and make him be quiet.

But he cried the more, with fear and anger, so

that he was in danger of going into fits.

Little boys should not be put into a dark room or

closet to correct them, even when tliey are cross

;

but when they are sick or not well, it is cruel to

punish them.
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LESSON 15.

Sur face blood rusty antic

sur ly glove summon banter

trum pet front udder felon

tur bid flood under never

tun nel month vulgar misty
tur nip worth worthy risen

turn er world workman mortal

un der sponge worship torpid

up per young worry curry

SECTION VII.

The accent on the second syllahle.

LESSON 1.

A base dis may mis place abate

a bate dis place mis take enrage

a pace

a wake
dis play

en gage
pre pare

re bate

repay

evade

a way
be came

en rage

e vade

re late

se date

regain

complain

be have im pale un lace sedate

com pare in flame un made create

ere ate en slave un safe astray

de clare in snare un say prepare

LESSON 2.

It is a good thing to learn to read.

And if you would learn to read Avell, you must

read slow.

You must take time to see each word, that you

may know what to call it.
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LESSON 3.

Ad here a bide con spire ex cite

com pleto a like de fine in cline

ex treme a rise de rive in vite

fore see as pire de sire mis like

mis deed at. tire de vise per spire

re cede be side dis like po lite

re plcto com bme di vine re cline

re vere con fide en tice re mind
se rene con fine en tiro sub lime

su preme con nive es py un bind

LESSON 4.

Abode cor rode in voke behold

a doro de note pro mote revoke

a tone de pose pro pose propose

be low dis own re voke disrobe

be stow dis pose sup pose transport

be fore dis robe sup port unsold

be hold e lope trans pose suppose

be moan en close trans port abode
com pose en force un bolt disown

con dole ex pose un fold compose

LESSON 5..

One of the first things you have to learn, when

you begin to read, is to take care of your books.

A clean book looks much better than a dirty one

;

then try to keep your books neat and clean, and do

not let the leaves get torn, or curled at the corners.

And when you have done with them, put them in

the right place, that you may know where to find

them safe and clean.
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LESSON G.

Adjure in trude a buse ex cuse

al lude mis rule a cute im pure

as sume ob trude com mune im pute

con elude- sur tout com pute in fuse

con jure un couth con fute mi& use

con sume un true dis use re fute

en sue un truth de pute per fume

•

LESSON 7.

And when we lie down at night to take our rest,

let us look over the past day ; and if we find any

thing said or done amiss, let us be sorry for it, and

ask our Father in heaven to forgive us.

But if we have not said or done any thing wrong

through the day, let us be thankful to him who has

kept us from evil by his grace ; and then we may
go to sleep in peace, and put our trust in his good-

ness and love.

LESSON 8.

Ad vance im plant* at tend ef feet

at tack mis hap a mend e vent

ca nal re cant be set ex eel

com pact

de cant

de tract

re lax

re plant

re tract

com mend
com pel

con tend

expend
for get

in dent

dis band re lapse cor rect mo lest

en act sub tract de fend of fence

en banco trans act de fence- pro test

ex pand
en trap

un apt

where as

de press

dis pel

re gret

un bend
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LESSON 9.

Learn to live sa that you need not fear to die.

Do no hurt when you can do no good.

Use well your time, now in your prime.

Always do your best, and leave the rest.

Live in love, and in peace with all men;

LESSON 10.

Ad mit mit ab hor absurd

be gin out live ac cord corrupt

con sist per mit a dorn disturb

com mit per sist con form incur

dis miss pre diet dis tort intrust

en rich re fit cs cort occur

e mit re mit in form result

fulfil re miss for lorn robust

im print sub mit re form recur

in still sub sist sub orn unhurt
mis give with in ex tort demur

LESSON 11.

The squirrel leaps from tree to tree,

But sits to crack the nuts, we see

:

When caught and tam'd, he'll often play,

But if let loose, he'll run away,
His native freedom to enjoy.

Nor care for man, nor dog, nor boy.

LESSON 12.

The whale is a very large fish : some of them
are said to be fifty or sixty feet long.

They live in the sea, a great way off; but men go
there in ships, and kill them, in order to get the oil.

They are so fat, that the oil from one whale will

fill a great number of barrels.

Oil is used to burn in lamps, to give us light in

the night. It is also useful in many other ways.
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SECTION VIII.

Words of three st/Ilahles.

The accent on the second syllable.

LESSON 1.

A ban don
ap par el

bo tan ic

CO hab it

dra mat ic

es tab lish

ex am ine

in hab it

mis man age

mo las ses

sar cas tic

to bac CO

un man ly

un hap py

ap pen dix

col lee tor

di lem ma
dis cred it

di rect ly

di rec tor

for get ful

in ven tor

of fend er

of fen sive

re mem ber

re pent ance

sur ren der

tor men tor

com mit tee

con sid er

de liv er

di min ish

dis fig ure

dis til ler

em bit ter

im pris on
in dig nant
in hab it

in sip id

pro hib it

un wil ling

vin die tive

LESSON 2.

My son, seek the Lord, thy Creator, in the days

of thy youth, and he will be found of thee : serve

him with a perfect heart, and with a willing mind,

and he will bless thee.

He is ever near us, to do us good : and though

we cannot see him with our outward eyes, yet we

may feel his goodness in our hearts, and partake of

his love by day and by night.
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LESSON 3.

im mor al a bun dance

im pos tor

in sol vent

con vul sive

il lus trate

la con ic en cum ber

nar cot ic in jus tico

pre mon ish

Bur sol id

oc cur rence

noc tur nal

un com mon
un god \j

un spot ted

re pul sivo

re pub lie

un bur den

LESSON 4.

Ad mon ish

al lot ment
a pos tate

car bon ic

de mol ish

de pos it

des pot ic

dis or der

ex ot ic

im mod est

Sugar is made out of a kind of reed, called

sugar cane : it grows in warm climates, and the

stalk rises, like that of corn, from four to seven

^et high.

The juice of the cane, being pressed out, is very

sweet, and is boiled till it becomes brown sugar.

This is made into white or loaf sugar by refining it.

A base ment
a bate ment
ca na ry

col la tor

en a ble

en gra ver

e qua tor

e va sive

for 8a ken

LESSON 6.

oc ta vo

po ma turn

po ta to

re la tor

spec ta tor

tes ta tor

trans la tor

tor na do

un grate fal

ad he rent

ad he sive

CO e qual

CO he rent

i de^al

il le gal

pro CO dure

re deem er

ee vcre ly
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Ad mi rer

ad vi 6er

con tri ver

de fi ance

di vi ner

en li ven
en tire ly

en vi ron

in qui ry

re fi ner

8ur vi vor

un qui ct

BU pine ness

po lite ness

LESSON C,

a tone ment
be huld en
be to ken
com po Rure

de CO rum
di plo ma
on no blc

lie ro ic

more o ver

op po nent

op po 8cr

un ho Ij

un bro ken
up hold er

a bu sive

a cute ness

hi tu men
dif fu sive

dis pu ter

im pure ly

in hu man
ma ture ly

mi nutc ly

per fu mer
re fu sal

sc cure ly

re fu ter

tri bu nal

LESSON 7.

Flax is a plant which bears a blue flower, and

grows about three feet high. The skin or bark of

the stalk is made into thread, linen, lace, and other

things.

When the flax is ripe, it is pulled out of the

ground by the roots, and the seed is beaten off.

The stalks are then spread thin on the grass, in a

field, where the rain, dew, and sun, rot them.

They are then broken, and the bark or skin is

cleaned^ and made ready for spinning and weaving

into linen.

Of the seed is made an oil, called linseed oil,

which is used in painting, and for other purposes.
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LESSON 8.

Accent on the first syllable.

Ab so lute al i mcnt bat tc ry

ad a mant am pli fy cab i net

ad jec tive an i mal cal i co

ad mi ral an i mate cal o mel

ad vo catc an nu al can di date

ag gra vate an ti dote can is ter

ag ny ap pe tite cap i tal

al ti tude ' ap po site cap ti vate

am i ty at ti tude cav il ler

LESSON 9.

Ginger is the root of the ginger plant that grows

in the AVest Indies. The stalk of this plant rises

about four feet above the ground, and "withers near

the end of the year.

The roots are then dug up, cleaned, and dried,

"with great care ; they are next packed in bags, so

as to be ready for the market.

These roots being ground in a mill, make the

ginger that is in common use.

LESSON 10.

Cav i ty lat i tude prac ti cal

chas ti ty lav en der rad i cal

fal la cy mal a dy rap id ly

fac to ry man i fest rat i fy

fam i ly man ner ly san a tive

gal Ic ry man u al sat is fy

grad u al raas cu lino tan ta lizo

gra na ry mas ter ly trav el Icr

grav i ty nav i gate van i ty
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LESSON 11.

Coffee is the seed of a fruit like a cherry. The
tree that boars it gro^Y3 in warm countries.

The fruit is spread on mats in the sun-shine to

dry, and then bruised with rollers, to force out the

Beeds ; this divides them in two.

They arc again dried in the sun, before they are

put on board the ships to be brought to us.

LESSON 12.

Beg ga ry el e ment len i ty

ben e fit era i ncnt lep ro sy

brcv i ty em pe ror lev i ty

clem en cy en mi ty iiied i tate

des late en ti ty med i cine

des pc rate en e my mem o ry

des ti tutc ev e ry mes sen ger

del e gate es ti mate neg a tive

ded i cato ev i dent pel i can

des ti ny ex eel lent pen al ty

det ri ment ex e cute pen du lum
cd i tor ex pc dite pen u ry

cf fi gy fed e ral pes ti lence

cl e gant jes sa mine pes ti lent

LESSON 13.

Salt is made of sea-water, or from springs of

salt water. That which is called rock salt is dug
out of salt mines.

Large pits or basins are made to contain the

water, which, being first warmed, is left to the heat
of the sun, and the wind, to dry.

In a short time the top of tho briny water is

covered with a crust, which grows harder and
harder, till it becomes salt.
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LESSON 14.

Children, try to have a true sense of what you

learn, and do not slip over. your words or lessons

without knowing them well.

If you are at a loss to know the meaning of a

word, or sentence, ask your teacher to explain it to

you.

Do not play in school, nor tease tht»se who sit

next to you ; for this is wrong, even if your teacher

should not see it.

Plen ti ful

prev a lent

rec on cile

rec kon ing

rec ti tude

rec to ry

ref er ence

reg u lar

rem e dy
rev er ence

sed i ment
sen si hie

sen ti ment
Sep a rate

son a tor

sev en ty

tern per ate

tes ti fy

tes ta rnent

ven i son

veri ti late

LESSON 15.

bit ter ness

dig ni fy

dif fer ent

dig ni ty

dif fi cult

dif fi dent

dil i gent
dim i ty

dis si pate

dis so lute

div i dend
fif ti eth

fish er inan

his to ry

id i ot

ig no ranee

im i tate

im mi nent^

im pie ment
im pi ous

im pu dent

impotent

indicate

indigent

indigo

indolent

infamy
infancy

infidel

influence

injury

innocent

innovate

insolent

instrument

integer

interest

intimate

interval

liberal

liberty

literal
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LESSON 16.

Many have wislicd, -when they have grown up to

be men or women, that they had bent their minds

more to their learning, while they were young.

When it is too late to learn, or out of their power

to study, they are sorry that the time of their youth

was wasted in play and idleness, which ought to

have been employed in learning their lessons, and

striving to improve.

Now is your time, improve it well, and you will

not have to repent it when you grow up.

Time, once past, never returns ; the moment

which is lost, is lost for ever.

^lin e ral

min is ter

min is try

mit ti mus
pil lo ry

pit i ful

prin ci pal

rid i cule

rig or ous

f^im i lar

Fin gu lar

six ti eth

slip pe ry

vie to ry

vin e gar

vis i tor

wick ed ness

^Yil der ness

LESSON 17.

bod i ly

hot a ny
hot torn less

col ny
com e dy
com mon cr

com pe tent

com pli ment
con fi dent

con ju gal

con se crate

con so nant

con sti tute

con ti nent

con tra ry

cop per as

cor ner

cost li ness

doc u ment
drop si cal

fol low er

for es ter.'

for ti tude

bom i ly

joe u lar

jol li ty

lof ti ly

lot te ry

mod e rate

mod es ty

mod i fy

mon i tor

mon u ment
nom i nal

nom i nate

no ta ble
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LESSON 18.

Birds' nests.

When spring comes, how busy the birds arc in

building their nests, and taking care of their young

ones.

Some make their nests on high trees, and some

on the ground ; some in the woods, and others in

the fields and meadows.

Some build in thick bushes, or briers, and others

in barns, houses, and chimneys.

With much labour, some peck holes in trees that

are dead, and therein make their nests ; while others

lay their eggs on the ground, without making any

nest at all.

LESSON 19.

Ob li gate

ob sti nate

oc cu py
of fer ing

of fi cer

op er ate

op por tune

or a tor

or der ly

op u lent

or na ment
or i gin

pop u lar

pol i cy

pov er ty

prod i gal

prop er ty

prom i nent
pros e cute

pros o dy -

prov en der

prov i dence
prox i mate
rob be ry

rot ten ness

sol i tude

Bol em nize

sor cer er

8or row ful

tol er ance
tol e rate

top i cal

trop i cal

vol a tile

butterfly

buttery

customer

cultivate

gunnery
justify

mulberry
nursery

publican

summary
suppliant

trumpeter

turpentine

ultimate

underhand
utterly

utterance
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LESSON 20.

How various also are the forms of tlieir nests !

Some collect dead grass, root'', or straw, with

which they make the outside of the nest, and line it

with soft feathers, moss, or Wool.

Others build their nests with straw or sticks, and

cement them with claj or mud ; others again unite

them with gum, and line them with some soft sub-

stance.

Some kinds of birds suspend their nests from the

bough of a tree, and form them of tow, bark, or

hemp.

A the ist

bla nia ble

bra ve ry

ca pa bio

care ful ness

care ful ly

care less ly

dra po ry

fa von r ite

fa vour less

grate fnl ly

la bi nl

la botir er

la zi no8s

pa per mill

ra ri ty

sla ve ry

va can oy
wa vcr ing

LESSON 21.

di a per

di a ry

fi nal ly

li ne ry

i ro ny
i vo ry

li a ble

li bra ry

like li hood

nine ti cth

mi cro scope

iii ce ty

night in gale

pi ty

])]i a bio

pri ma ry

ri ot ous

si lent ly

vi lenco

bo re as

CO pi ons

glo ri iy

glo ri ous

ho li ness

home li ness

low er moi»t

lo cal ly

lono li ness

no ble man
no ta ble

no ta ry

no ti fy

pi um
ver plus

po et ry

rose ma ry

so ber ly

to tal ly
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LESSON 22.

The size and colour of their eff^s are as various

as their nests ; but they all appear to be tender of

their young ones, and careful to provide food for

them, and to nourish and protect them till they are

old enough to take care of themselves.

How -wanton, how cruel is it, then, to rob the

birds of their eggs, or their yoting!

And yet some little boys are so hard-hearted as

to destroy their nests, and take their eggs; and

some who take the young birds from their soft,

warm nests, forget to feed them ; and then the poor

little birds die with hunger and cold.

Cu po la

cu ra cy

cu ri ous

cu ti cle

fu mi gate

fu ne ral

fu ri ous

hu mor ous

mu tu al

niu ta ble

mu ti late

nu mer ous

pu e rile

pu ri fy

pu ri ty

spu ri ous

tu be rose

tu te lar

u ni form

LESSON 23.

al der man
al ma nac

aud i ble

au di tor

fal si fy

fnl si ty

fraud u lent

gau di ness

gau di ly

laud a ble

nau ti cal

plau si ble

quar ter age
quar ter ly

straw ber ry

wa ter fall

wa ter man
wa ter mill

wharf in ger

boun te ous

boun ti ful

bound a ry

coun scl lor

count a ble

coun tc nance
coun ter part

coun ter pane
coun ter sign

cow ard ly

dow a ger

drow^ si ness

flow e ry

house liold or

house keep cr

mount bank
moun tain ou?4

pow dor mill

pow er ful
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LESSON 24.

Creation.

In six days, God made the world, and all thing3

that are in it. He made the sun to shine by day,

and the moon and stars to give light by night.

He made all the beasts that walk on the earth,

all the birds that fly in the air, and all the fishes

that swim in the water.

Each herb, and plant, and tree, is the work of his

hands.

SECTION IX.

Words in tvhich ti, si, and ci, are sounded like sh.

The accent on the second si/llahle.

Ab strac tion

at trac tion

com pas sion

con irac tion

dis pas sion

dis trac tion

de trac tion

ex pan sion

ex trac tion

in ac tion

in frac tion

pro trac tion

re ac tion

sub trac tion

trans ac tion

LESSON 1.

ac cep tion

af fee tion

as cen sion

ac ces sion

at ten tion

col lee tion

com pres sion

con fes sion

con ven tion

cor rec tion

de cep tion

de clen sion

de jec tion

de ten tion

di rec tion

dis sen sion

e lee tion

ex cep tion

ex pres sion

in fee tion

in flee tion

in jec tion

im pres sion

in ven tion

in ten tion

ob jec tion

op pres sion

per fee tion

pre emp tion

pre ven tion

1
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LESSON 2.

All living creatures that move in this wide world

were made bj God, and owe to him their life and

their being.

And God made man of the dust of the earth, and

breathed into him the breath of life, and gave him

rule over all that he had made.

And man gave names to all cattle, and to the

fowls of the air, and to every beast of the field.

Pre ten sion

pro fes sion

pro gres sion

pro tec tion

re demp tion

re flee tion

re ten tion

se lee tion

sen ten tious

sue ces sion

sub jec tion

sup pres sion

sus pen sion

tra jec tion

tri sec tion

con di tion

ad mis sion

ad di tion

af flic tion

am hi tion

ca pri cious

com mis sion

LESSON 3.

con scrip tion

con vie tion

de li cious

de scrip tion

e mis sion

in flic tion

ju di cial

mis sion

pre scrip tion

pro pi tious

per mis sion

pro vin cial

re mis sion'

re stric tion

se di tious

sub mis sion

mu ni tion

par ti tion

vo li tion

tra di tion

sus pi cion

Bub scrip tion

com pul sion

con cus sion

con June tion

con sump tion

con vul sion

cor rup tion

de due tion

de struc tion

e rup tion

e mul sion

ex cur sion

ex pul sion

in cur sion

in June tion

in struc tion

in due tion

per cus sion

pre sump tion

pro due tion

pro pul sion

re due tion

re sump tion
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Ab la tion

an da ciou3

ca pa cious

car na tion

ces sa tion

do na tion

c qua tion

f:il la cious

foun da tion

gra da tion

in fla tion

li ba tion

lo ca tion

lo qua cious

ne ga tion

LESSON 4.

no ta tion

ob la tion

ra tion

plan ta tion

pri va tion

pro ba tion

pul sa tion

re la tion

ro ta tion

sa ga cious

sal va tion

sen sa tion

stag na tion

tax a tion

temp ta tion

te na cious

tes ta ccous

trans la tion

va ca tion

vi -va cious

vex a tion '

vo ra cious

ere a tion

com pie tion

con ere tion

fa ce tious

com mo tion

fe ro cious

de vo tion

pro mo tion

LESSON 5.

Water-fo'wis,

Some birds live on fish, frogs, and worms, and
have very long legs to wade in the water ; others

have short legs for swimming ; and their toes are

joined together bj a skin that grows between them,
which, like oars, or the fins of a fish, helps them to

swim.

Many water-fowls have long necks, to reach grubs
and worms at the bottom of ponds.

As they live much in cold water, their feathers

are very thick, and they have plenty of soft down
to keep them warm.

AVhcn they put their heads under the water, a

thin skin is drawn over the eye, which hinders the

water from getting into it, and yet does not prevent
them from seeing.
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LESSON 6.

Many birds, at the approach of winter, fly away

into warmer countries, where they stay till spring,

and then return to us again.

Some stay with us all winter, and live on grass-

seeds and.grain.

How great, how wise, and how good is the boun-

tiful Creator, who has formed so great a variety of

birds, and placed them in such order that each

knows and keeps its proper place

!

lie provides food for them all, and takes care of

them all, so that "not a sparrow can fall to the

ground without his notice."

SECTION X.

Words of four sijllahles— The accent on the second

syllable.

As par a gus

bar bar i ty

ca lam i ty

CO ag u late

com pan i on
com par a tivo

com par i son

con grat u late

ex trav a gant
for mal i ty

fru gal i ty

hu man i ty

mo ral i ty

LESSON 1.

am has sa dor

an al o gy
ca lam i tons

doe^ mat i cal

e lab rate

e vac u ate

e vap o rate

in fat u ate

in grat i tude

in hab i tant

in san i ty

mi rac u lous

mor tal i ty

re frac to ry

to bac CO nist

ty ran ni cal

u nan i mous
un man ner ly

un mar ri ed
un nat u ral

ur ban i ty

re tal i ate

rac u lar

re al i ty

ver nac u lar

Yul gar i ty
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LESSON 2.

Love hetioeen brothers and sisters.

"Whatever brawls disturb tlie street,

There should be peace at home;
Where sisters dwell and brothers meet,

Quarrels should never come.

Eirds in their little nests agree,

And 'tis a shameful sight,

AVhen children of one family

Fall out, and chide, and tight.

Hard names at first, and threat-ning words,

That are but noisy breath.

May grow to clubs and naked swords,

To munlcr and to death.

Ac eel e rate

ac cept a ble

an gel i cal

ap pel la tive

at ten u ate

be nev o lent

com mem o rate

com mend a bic

con tem pi a tive

de fen si ble

de gen e rate

de pen den oy

de test a ble

dis pen sa ry

ef fee tu al

ef fern i nate

om bel lish mcnt

LESSON 3.

ex per i ment
for get ful ness

im men si ty

im pet u ous

in cred i ble

in her it ance

in tem per ance

in vet e rate

ne ces si ty

per pet u al

pos ter i ty

pre des tin ate

pro gen i tor

re fee to ry

se ver i ty

pin cer i ty

tem pest n ous

activity

administer

admissible

aflinity

ambiguous
articulate

captivity

considerate

conspicuous

continual

contributor

definitive

deliberate

deliverance

divinity

habitual

hostility
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LESSON 4.

The devil tempts one mother's son

To rage against another

;

So wicked Cain was hurried on,

Till he had lulled his brother.

The wise will make their anger cool,

At least before 'tis night;

But in the bosom of a fool

It burns till morning light.

Pardon, Lord, our childish rage,

Our little brawls remove,

That, as we grow to riper age,

Our hearts may all be love.

LESSON V.

In sin u ate ac com mo date ab surd i ty

il lit e rate a pol o gy a dul te rate

in vid i ous as ton ish ment ca lum ni ate

in vis i ble as tron o mer com pul so ry

ma lig ni ty au thor i ty com bus ti ble

na tiv i ty com mod i ty cor rupt i ble

no bil i ty con sol i date in dus tri ous

par tic u lar cor rob o rate il lus tri ous

pre cip i tate de pop u late pro fun di ty

pro mis cu ous e mol u ment re dun dan cy

sa tir i cal ex pos tu late re luc tan cy

sig nif i cant i dol a ter re pub li can

si mil i tude im mod e rate re ful gen cy

so nif er ous ma jor i ty r» turn a blft

fer til i ty mi nor i ty tu mul tu ous

de bil i ty pre rog a live vo lup tu ous

vi cis si tudo re spon si ble un sul li ed
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LESSON 6.

The good hoy.

A good boy -loves his parents, brothers, and

sisters.

He always minds what his parents say to him,

and tries to please them.

If they desire liiin not to do a thing, he does not

do it; if they tell him to do any thing, he does it

cheerfully.

When they deny hira what he wants, he does not

grumble, or pout out his lips, or look angry, or

cry ; but he thinks that^ his parents know what is

proper for him, better than he does, because thsy

are older and wiser.

He is kind to his brothers and sisters, and to all

his little playmates. He never teases them nor

quarrels with them, nor calls ill names.

LESSON 7.

Com par a ble de si ra ble ac cu mu lafee

gram ma ri an ira pi e ty^ an nu i ty

li bra ri an in cli na ble com mu ni cate

pre ca ri ous so ci e ty com mu ni on

un bhi ma ble so bri e ty con fu ta ble

un ca pa bio in vi o late fu tu ri ty

un sa vo ry va ri e ty gra tu i ty

ab ste mi ous com mo di ous im pu ri ty

a grce a ble de plo ra bio in tu i tiye

con ve ni ent er ro ne ous lux u ri ant

ex pe ri ence liar mo ni ous ob scu ri ty

inPmc di ate. his to ri an pe cu li ar

in gre di ent me lo di ous re mu no rate

be di ent mo mo ri al se cu ri ty

su pe ri or vie to ri oua un u su al
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LESSON 8.

He does hot behave rudely to any body ; but he

treats all with respect.

If he sees any persons who are lame, or crooked,

or very old and poor, he does not laugh at them,

nor mock or make game of them, because he knows

it is wroTig ; but he is kind to them, and glad when

he can help them^ or do them good.

When he sees naughty boys and girls, who pout

and cry, and get angry, and quarrel or fight, he is

very sorry, and tries to persuade them to do better.

He is kind even to dumb creatures, such as

beasts, birds, fishes, insects, and worms ; for he

knows that, though they cannot speak, they can

feel as well as we.

LESSON 9.

Even those animals that he does not think pretty,

he takes care not to hurt ; and he is very sorry

when he sees the poor horses beaten by the drivers,

when they are drawing heavy loads.

He never takes delight in catching flies, or other

insects, and pulling off their wings or legs ; because

he thinks it is cruel to torture them, and give them

pain.

He likes very much to see the little birds pick

up moss, or hay, or bits of wool or hair, and carry

them in their bills to make their nests.

And if he finds a bird's nest, he does not touch

the eggs or the young birds, nor do them any harm.
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LESSON 10.

lie loves his teachers, and all who have the care

of him, and who tell him what is good ; and he is

very willing to take their advice.

He often thinks how kind they are to him, to in-

struct him, and to keep him out of danger, and he

is thankful for their love and care.

lie likes to go to school, and to read and write,

and to learn something good every day ; that, if he

should live to be a man, he may be wise and good.

SECTION XI.

The accent on the first syllable.

Ac cu rate ly

ad mi ra ble

ad ver sa ry

ac ri mo ny
ag ri cul turo

al i mo ny
al le go ry

am i ca ble

an nu al ly

ap pli ca bio

cat er pil lar

char it a ble

hab it a ble

mam mil la ry

man age a ble

mat ri mo ny

LESSON 1.

nav i ga ble

pal a ta ble

prac ti cal ly

pat ri mo ny
plan et a ry

sane tu a ry

sal a man dcr

Stat u a ry

sal u ta ry

nat u ral ly

grad u al ly

tab er na cle

lap i da ry

tran si to ry

val u a ble

lam en ta ble

cred it a ble

del i ca cy
ef fi ca cy
el e gan cy
em i nen cy
em is sa ry

es ti ma ble

gen -tie wo man
mem o ra ble

ne ces sa ry

pen e tra ble

pref er a ble

rep u ta ble

rev ca ble

sec re ta ry

sep a ra bio
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LESSON 2.

He never takes any thing that is not his own,

nor meddles with it without leave.

When he walks into the garden or orchard, ho

does not pull flowers or gather fruit, unless he is

told that he may do so.

He never teases his parents for green apples or

unripe fruit, or any thing else that is not proper for

him; but he is content and thankful for what they

give him.

At table he sits up, and is quiet, till he is served,

and then eats what is given him, in a decent man-

ner, without talking, or asking for more, when he

has enough.

Sed en ta ry

sem i CO Ion

sem i na ry

sem i cir cle

sec on da ry

Sep a ra ble

spec u la tive

tem po ra ry

tcs ti mo ny
ter ri to ry

ven e ra ble

crit i cal ly

dif fi cul ty

dif fer ent ly

dis pu ta ble

dil a to ry

dis so lu bio

LESSON n.

fig u ra tive

ig no rantly

im it a ble

im pu dent ly

in ven to ry

in ti ma cy
inti mate ly

in tri ca cy

lit e ra ry

lit e ra ture

mis e ra ble

pit i a ble

pit i ful ly

rig or ous ly

sin gu lar ly

trib Q ta ry

vig or ous ly

com mon al ty

con tro ver sy

com mis sa ry

cop u la tive

com pe ten cy
com men ta ry

hos pi ta ble

mon as te ry

mon i to ry

or a to ry

ob sti na cy

pos i tive ly

prof it able

prom is so ry

sol i ta ry

sor row ful ly

tol e ra bly
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LESSON 4.

lie never tells a lie, nor departs from the truth.

If he has done any mischief, or said any naughty

word, he confesses it, and says he is very sorry,

and that he will try to do so no more. lie never

tries to conceal his faults, but he is filing to own

them, and tr}^ to do better.

"When any body speaks to him, he does not hang

down his head, or mutter, or look another way

;

but he answers in a modest and proper manner,

and always speaks loud enough to be heard plainly.

AVhen he reads or repeats his lesson, he always

tries to do it with a clear voice, so as to be heard

distinctly.

LESSON 5.

Con se quont ly punc tu al ly

con quer a ble pun ish a ble

con ti nen cy pur chase a ble

con tu ma ey rus ti cal ly

drom e dary sub lu na ry

mod e rate ly sub se quent ly

prod i ^al ly suf fer a ble

prom oil to ry sump tu a ry

pros 6 cu tor sump tu ous ly

prov i dent ly sup pie to ry

vul un ta ry sup pu ra tivo

tol er a ble tur bu len cy
cus tom a ry un du la ted

mul ti pli er ul ti mate ly

pul mo na ry ut ter a ble

pul ver a ble vul nor a bio
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LESSON 6.

When he lies down at night, he tries to remem-

ber all he has been doing, and all that he has-been

saying during the day. If he has done or said any

thing wrong, he is sorry, and hopes he shall do so

no more.

He loves to pray to God, and to hear, and read,

and think about him ; and he loves to go to church

with his parents and friends, to worship him.

Every body that knows this good .boy loves him,

and speaks well of him, and is kind to him, and he

is very happy : for those who are good are always

the most happy.

SECTION XII.

The accent on the third syllable.

LESSON

Ad a man tine

an a bap tist

ben e fac tor

cal a man co

dis ad van tage

ev er last ing

nial e fac tor

man u fac ture

mem ran dura

math e mat ics

su per car go
sys ttin at ic

1.

ac ci dent al

ap pre hen sive

det ri ment al

dis af feet ed

dis con tent cd

fun da ment al

ep i dem ic"

in ci dent al

in de pend ent

in of fen sive

in stru ment al

or na ment al
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LESSON 2.

A little girl about five years of age, speaking to

her mother about going to church, said, *' Mother,

I try to sit still when at church, and think of the

great and Almighty Being, and love him.
" I love him better than I do my parents, because

he is so good to let me have my parents. He is

very kind to us : we have a great many good things,

and I think we are greatly blessed. I have every
thing I want. I love my parents next to God ; and
I love every body."

LESSON 3.

Be at if ic al le gor ic

dis con tin ue cor re spond ent

in con sist ent e .co nom ic

in ter mix ture hor i zon tal

in ter mit ting al li ga tor

su do rif hc has ti na do

re con sid er cir cum ja cent

un re sist ed me di a tor

un re mit ting

LESSON 4.

The camel is a native of Arabia. He is one of

the most useful beasts in that part of the world.

He is able to carry very heavy burdens, and he

will kneel down to receive them, and when his load

is put on, Re rises on his feet again : but if it be

too great, he will not rise, but cry till a part of it

is taken off.

The camel will travel two days without eating

any thing, and a much longer time without drink.
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LESSON 6.

The camel has a very small head, short ears, and

a long bending neck. It has two bunches on its

back, on which they place its load. Its height, to

the top of the bunches, is about six feet and a half.

It has a long tail, small hoofs, and flat feet.

Its milk and its flesh are used by the Arabs for

food, and its hair is made into clothing.

SECTION XIII.
Words in tvhich ti, si, and ci are sounded like sh.

The accent on the third syllable,

LESSON 1.

Ab di ca tion com pi la tion

ab ro ga tion com pli ca tion

ac cep ta tion con firm a tion

ac cla ma tion con fla gra tion

ad mi ra tion con gre ga tion

ad o ra tion con stel la tion

ad u la tion con ster nation

ag gra va tion con tem pla tion

ap pli ca tion con ver sa tion

ap pro ba tion con vo ca tion

ar bi tra tion cor o na tion

as pi ra tion cor po ra tion

as sig na tion cul ti va tion

av ca tion dec la ma tion

cal cu la tion dec la ra tion

eel e bra tion dec li na tion

com men da tion ded i ca tion

com bi na tion def a ma tion
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LESSON 2.

Disobedience punished.

Little Henry was a very smart, lively boy ; he

was the son of a worthy man, who lived in a town,

near which many accidents had happened to youth

and others hv horses.
*

His parents had often told him not to go near to

a horse, nor attempt to get on one to ride, without

their leave ; and pointed out the danger of little

boys riding on horses, before they are old enough

to manage them.

LESSON 3.

De fal ca tion fer ment a tion

deg ra da tion gen e ra tion

dem on stra tion grav i ta tion

dep ra va tion hab it a tion

des o la tion " il lus tra tion

des pe ra tion im port a tion

de test a tion im pli ca tion

de vi a tion im pre ca tion

dis pu ta tion in car na tion

dis lo ca tion in flam ma lion

dis ser ta tion . in cli na tion

div i na tion in for ma tion

ed u ca tion in spi ra tion

cf fi ca cious in sti ga tion

cm a na tion in un da tion

em u la tion' iu vo ca tion

ex cla ma tion in ti ma tion

ex pec ta tion lam ent a tion

ex pli ca tion lu cu bra tion
"

ex port a tion ' me di a tion
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LESSON 4.

But Henry being one day at play with another

little boy, at some distance from home, and seeing

a nice plump little horse, he did not regard his pa-

rents' advice, but asked leave of the owner to ride it.

As soon as tlie man had given them leave, though

he told them not to ride fast, yet they both got on,

and began to kick and beat the horse, to make him

gallop.

Upon this a dog ran out, and began to bark at

them, and the horse set off at full speed.

LESSON 5.

Med i ta tion proc la ma tion ^
rain is traction prof a na tion

mod er a tion pro mul ga tion

mod u la tion " prop a ga tion

mu ti la tion ^ prot est a tion

nav i ga tion prov o ca tion

nom i na tion pub li ca tion •

nu raer a tion punc tu a tion

ob li ga tion *re cant a tion

oc cu pa tion rec re a tion

or di na tion ref u ta tion

op er a tion ref or ma tion
*

OS ten ta tion reg u la tion

pal li a tion " re lax a tion

per po tra tion rep u ta tion

per mu ta tion res pi ra tion

per ppi ra tion res to ra tion

prep a ra tion rev e la tion

prcB er va tion gal u fa tion

3
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LESSON G.

The two little boys rode but a little way before

the hindmost one fell off; and though he was not

very much hurt, he was greatly terrified.

Henry was not able to guide the horse, but he

fell soon after, and his foot being in the -stirrup, he

was dragged with his head on the ground for some

distance ; and when the people caught the horse,

and released him from the saddle, he appeared

almost dead, and did not know any thing.

LESSON 7.

Sep a ra tion

sim i la tion

sit u a tion

spec u la tion

stip u la tion

sup pli ca tion

sup pu ra tion ^

trans por ta tion

trep i da tion

trib u la tion

un du la tion *

val u a tion

vis it a tion

Ven e ra tion

ven ti la tion

vin di ca tton

con tu ma cious

ef fi ca cioua

OS ten ta tioua

res er va tion

aug ment a tion

absolution

constitution

elocution

institution

resolution

revolution

diminution

evolution

dissolution

prosecution

persecution

destitution

restitution

substitution

prostitution

contribution

contradiction

benediction

jurisdiction

manumission
superscription
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LESSON 8.

They soon found that he was very much bruised,

and that one of his arms was broken.

In this state he was taken home, and had his arm

set, and his wounds dressed ; but he suffered very

great pain, and for many months he could not use

his arm.

Now think what great trouble it must have given

his parents, because he had been so naughty, and

did what they had told him not to do.

SECTION XIV.
Words offive syllables:— The accent on the third

syllable,

LESSON 1.

Cor di al i ty ac a dem i cal

e qui lat er al - al pha bet i cal

gen er al i ty com pre hen si ble

gen e al gy di a met ri cal

hos pi tal i ty el e ment a ry

im mor tal i ty ge o met ri cal

pop u lar i ty in de fen si ble

math e mat i cal ep i dem i cal

prod i gal i ty^ im per cept i ble

punc tu al i ty in tel lect u al

prin ci pal i ty pri mo gen i ture

sen su al i ty rep re hen si ble

sai is fac to ry rep re sent a tive

sim i lar i ty ar gu ment a tive

sin gu lar i ty tes ta ment a ry

reg u lar i ty iin in tel li gent
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LESSON 2.

Obedience to parents.

Let children that would fear the Lord,
Hear what their teachers say

;

AVith reverence meet their "parents' word,
And with delight obey.

Have we not heard what dreadful plagues
Are threaten'd by the Lord,

To him who breaks his father's law,

Or mocks his mother's word ?

But those that worship God, and give

Their parents honor due,

Here on this earth they long may live,

And live hereafter too.

LESSON 3.

Af fa bil i ty

con tra die to ry

cred i bil i ty

e qua nim i ty

fal li bil i ty

in tre pid i ty

im be cil i ty

ir re sist i ble

mag- ria nim i ty

pos si bil i ty

prob a bil i ty

ig no min i ous

sen si bil i ty

per pen die u lar

vol u bil i ty "

mu ta bil i ty

u na nim i ty

a er ol gy
an i mos i ty

an a tom i cal

cu ri OS i ty

cat e gor i cal

di a bol i cal

e CO nom i cal

gen er os i ty

in ter rog a tive

mejii oc ri ty

met a phor i cal

trig nom e try

pe ri od i cal

lex i cog ra phw
as tro log i cal

as tro nom i cal

a pos tt>l i cal
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LESSON 4.

The days that are past are gone for ever : those

that are to come may not come to us. The present

time only is ours ; let us, therefore, improve it as

much as possihle.

Every desire of the heart, every secret thought,

is known to Him who made us.

How pleasant it is, when w*e lie down at night, to

reflect that we are at 'peace with all persons ! that

we have taken care to perform the duties of the

day ; that the Almighty beholds and loves us.

LESSON 5.

Con sen ta'ne ous am bi gu i ty

in Stan ta ne ous as. si du i ty

mis eel la' ne ous con ti nu i ty

con tu me li ous im por tu ni ty

del e te ri ous in ge nu i ty

ho mo ge ne ous op por^tu ni ty

pri mo ge ni al ' per pe tu i ty

ac ri mo ni ous per spi cu i ty

die ta to ri al a the is ti cal

mat ri mo ni al e qui lib ri um
par si mo ni ous in di vid u al

tes ti mo ni al pu sil Ian i mous
su per flu i ty ter ri to ri al

in con gru i ty u ni ver si ty

END OP PART FIRST.
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PART II.

CONTAINING MORE DIFFICULT A>ND IRREGULAR
>VOKDS.

SEC-riON I.

Words of one, two, and three syllables.— The
accent on the first.

LESSON 1.

A ere bay may or add

break er raise pas try adze

ca ble break weigh ty axe
dai ly blain era die badge"

dai sy knave fail ure batch

dan ger stray ila grant cask

fair ly twain fa mous chat

gain ful * praise bear cr chasm
gain say vague la die clasp

great ncss say plain tiff branch
faith,ful faith sa ble damn
eight fold claim wa ges gnash
frail ty bear pay mont gnat
lieir CS3 grain hail stone have
kna vish haste sha dy knap
nefgh hour bait waste ful jamb
ran ger jail whale bone lamb
straight en chair cham ber lapse

there fore brain game ster plaid

trai tor they
ft/

wa ger scalp

whore fore where paint er spasm
wain scot paint va pour wrap
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LESSON 2.

Blessed is the man that walkcth in the fear of

the Lord.

Happy is he that findeth wisdom ; for the Avays

of wisdom and virtue are all pleasant, and lead to

life and peace : but they that hate wisdom and

truth, walk in the paths of darkness, which lead to

death.

Therefore love, wisdom, and pursue the paths of

virtue and peace, so shall glory and safety be thy

reward.

LESSON 3.

Ad verb alms ap er ture bread

al ley arch av e nue breath

an chor balm cat a ract breast

an guish calf cat a logue breadth

an swer daunt ' cat e chism cleanse

an them draught bias phe my* dense

ash es guard ac tu al fledge

as pect gape grad u ate guess

at om halve gal ax y depth

baffle heart hand ker chief edge

bal ance hearth . man u script guest

bank rupt laugh man a cle hedge

ban quet launch ran cor ous death

bnp tism psalm half pen ny debt

black bird parch haz ard ous helve

blank et salve char ac ter knell

bram ble starch mas sa ere dread

cab bage wrath pas tur age fetch

can ccr chart Banc ti fy friend

can vass jaunt par a graph selves

cap tain march tra ge dy sense
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LESSON 4.

"What some call the works of nature, are tlio

works of God.

The more wo study, observe, and know of his

works in the visible creation, the more we shall see

of the wisdom and goodness of the great Creator.

The study of plants and flowers, is called Botany
;

which is a science that describes the various parts

of which they are composed. It is a pleasing study

to children and young people ; and if rightly pur-

sued, must not' only amuse them, but raise their

minds to consider tlie wisdom and goodness of the

Creator.

LESSON 5.

Bed stead bridge free kle ben e fice

breath less 'build friend ly eel e ry

cen sure cringe gen tie cen tu ry

cen 8U3 fifth ges turc clean li ness

cen tre glimpse health ful cler i cal

cher.ish guilt head long cred u long

clean ly hinge hc;ivy def i nite

crev ieo hitch heif et* eg Ian tine

dead ly hymn jeal ous el e phant

debt or knit lea t\\cr ep i taph

dread ful prism lee ture ex i genco

ech quick lop reus ex tri cato

el bow rinse mod die fel low ship

en sign sieve mod ley flex i ble

en trance sin-ink nics suago gen or al

eph od strict ncpli ew gen tie man
feath er twist pleas ant hea ven ly
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LESSON C.

Effects of Disolcdience.

We Lave read of two boys who made a paper
kite, and put it in a proper place to dry.

Next morning, their father gave them their ley-

sons to learn, and told them, when they could say
them well, they might go into the field and fly their

kite.

He then left them for a short time, telling them
not to go out till he came back, and he would go
with them to fly the kite.

But, as soon as he was gone out, the oldest boy
said to his brother, Now let us go and fly the kite,

and then get our lessons. So they both went out

of the house with the kite.

LESSON 7.

Heav i ness bulge mixture burst

hes i tate church millstone birch

jeal ou sy churl nimble birth

leg a cy chirp picture bomb
leth ar gy crumb pincers dearth

lep ro sy crutch pickles earl

med i cine dirt quibble earth

neg li gent dumb quickly firm

peas an try done quiver girl

pec can cy first riches glovo

ped a gogue grudge scribble hers

ped es tal gulph scripture herb

ped i gree hearse sliiver learn

pen ni less plumb sickle mirth

per il ous plunge sinew pearl

pleas ant ly purse v^ sprinkle quirk

pleth ra shrub stripling serge
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LESSON 8.

Before the two boys had gone many steps, the

younger brother stopped, and said he thought they

were very naughty, to go out before they had learned

their lessons, as their father told them : so he went

back to his task.

The older boy said he "would go and atouse him-

self a few minutes with the kite, and then return ia

time to get his lesson.

So he went ; but no sooner was the kite raised in

the air, than he heard a voice of some person, and

he thought it was his father calling him. So, in

haste, he tried to draw in his kite ; but while doing

so, the string got fast in the limbs of an old tree.

LESSON 9.

Thick et blew readiness

thim ble brew refluent

this tie bruise revenue
tic kle chew rhetoric

tincture crew secondly
trib ute cruise skeptical

trie kle drew steadily

twin kle flew technical

twit ter fruit telescope

vil lain

"

grew treacherous

whis ker juice treasurer

widow knew tremulous
win dow • lieu twentieth

wrin kle lewd venison

writ ten screw venturous
wrist band sluice vertical

zig zag suit wretchedly

block head
bond maid
bios som
bond age
•hot tie

bod y
chol ic

cof fee

col lege

col umn
con course

con quest

cox comb
doc trine

fore head
for eign

hogs head
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LESSON 10.

He had no way to get the string loose, but to

climb up the tree ; and in doing this, he put his

foot on a dead limb, which broke off, and he fell to

the ground.

By the fall he was very mu<ch bruised and hurt,

so that he could not stand or walk for some time:

but, at last, he made out to get to the house, though

in much pain.

Just at that moment his father came in at another

door.

He was taken to bed, and lay some time in much
pain of body and grief of mind.

The younger brother was a good boy, and got his

lesson ; he then went with his father to fly the kite,

and was happy.

LESSON 11

Honest brick lay er awe drawn
honour bril li ant awl dwarf
jockey brit tie ness balk false

jostle

knocker
bus i ly ball fault

chry sa lis bought fraud

knowledge cin na mon brawn fraught

• lodging cit i zen broad fought

logic chem i cal brawl gali

monarch dis ci pline brought gauze

monstrous fix ed ness calk gnaw
motley • gin ger bread caught groat

nonsense hitli er to chalk halt

novice ' hyp crite clause hawk
object im uge ry crawl lawn
optics in ter course drawl laud

orbit ir ri tate daub naught
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LESSON 12.

Those ^vho live in riches and fulness, ^Yhosc tables

are furnished with plenty of the good things of this

life, should remember to be kind to the poor.

There are many poor. people in this land of plenty,

whose houses do not 'shelter them from the storm

:

some have neither fire nor clothes enough to secure

them from the cold, and many children are ragged

and dirty, and cannot got shoes nor stockings to

"Wear all winter.

LESSON 13.

Aid gos ling chaste straight

sway fore head strange stairs

frail col lege blaze traipse

snail con course plaint flail

feign hogs head dray saint

reign hor ror trait staid

tear jock ey plait drain

chain lodg er their spray
sprain mon ey whey stain

skein nion ster there bathe

rein mot ley grey lathe

feint non sense neigh hames
heir ob jcct freight paste

quaint op tics weight taste

gauge or ange eight waste

baize pro gress prey b'wain

maize prom ise pear waist

:iir prod uct wear scales

strain por ridge phrase great

raze pot sherd yea scarce

faint proph et vein baste
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LESSON 14.

The tables of many poor people arc often nearly

bare, and the children ..are crying'for bread, but

there is none to give them.

When the precious morsel that was earned by

hard labour is brought home, it is soon gone ; and

they know not where the next supply is to come

from : they often go hungry all day, and to bed at

night without any supper.

LESSON 15.

Schol ar beard fierce bloody

song ster beast fiend borough

bios som beeves fleece buckle

sol eran bier freeze hutment

squan der bleak grease buckram
sor row bleach grief budget

sol ace breed grieve bustle

bon dage brief heave buzzard

con quest breathe knee clutches

stop page breeze knead couple

nov ice cease kneel courage

pomp ous cheap leach culprit

pros trate cheek lieve cupboard

prov ince chief leagu* curtain

throb bing cream lease double

vol ume crease liege druggist

yon der cheese mien dumpling

soft en dream niece frustrate

stock ings each peach fulcrum

ros in enve plea fulsome

swal low field pierce furnace

watch man leek teal honey

wrong ful sccth veal wonder
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LESSON IG.

yc rich ! whose barns and stores are filled "with

plenty of good things, who have money to buy what

you want, and whoso tables are loaded with abun-

dance more than you can eat, consider the poor.

Ye who live in large and fine houses, with floors

covered with carpets ; who can sit by your warm
fires, where the cold chilling wind and driving snow

cannot come ; whose beds are soft feathers, with

thick and costly covering ; ye, who arc thus

blessed, be kind to the poor

!

LESSON 17.

Please buck ster tierce sue kle

plead hun gry teach sub urbs

priest judg ment treat sur plus

preach jour nal thief thir ty

queer • June ture wean ton nage
reach knuc kle wield trou ble

scene lus tre wheat urn brage
shear moth er weave up right

sheep mus cle wreak nn cle

sheathe mus lin wreath ur gent
siege pun^gcnt spleen suf frage

squeeze pur chase spear sul phur
shriek puz zle feast whirl wind
sheaf rough ly ream wor thy
shield ruf fie pea work man
sneeze sculp ture year worm wood
sphere slug gard zeal vulture

tease smug gle stream sur feit

seize stub born thonie shov el

tea broth er tree col our
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LESSON 18.

The Beaver,

The beaver is a native of the northern parts of

Europe and Asia, and also of America.
Its length, from nose to tail, is about three feet

;

and its tail is about a foot long, in shape like an egg,

only flat, and is covered "vvith scales like those of a

fish.

Its fur is very soft and fine, and is used by hat-

ters to make the finest hats.

It has very strong cutting teeth, short ears, and
a blunt nose.

LESSON 19.

Bus i ly blight cyg net rhyme
cin na mon bright cym bal scythe

civ il ize buy crys tal sight

cit i zen child hys sop shrine

dis so nant climb mys tic sign

dis ci pline chime pygmy sleight

friv lous eye syl van strife

fin ic al flight syn od stride

gin ger ly fright sym bol swine

grid i ron guide symp torn tight

hith er to guile syn tax twice

im age ry guise sys tern twine

in sti gate grind clys ter tithes

inn hold er high lyr ic while

in ward ly height syr inge type-

in ter fere hire syr up whilst

ir ri gate isle cy cle why
kins wo man knife cy press write

lig a ment light hy dra whine

lit ur ^y might by dron Wright

mim ic ry plight hy phen wry
pyr a mid quite sy phon vio
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LESSON 20.

Beaver Dams.

For the purpose of building, a dam, they choose

a piece of level ground, near a river, or with a

stream of water running through it, which they

form into a.pond by making a bank, or dam across it.

This they do by fixing stakes in the ground, five

or six feet long, placed in rows; which they fasten

together with twigs, after the manner in which bas-

kets are made, and plaster up the cracks with clay.

LESSION 21.

Board beast ly -float heed less

boast bea ver floor keep er

bowl brief ly flown lei sure

bolt ce dar fourth mea ger

bloat cheese cake froze me tre

blown clea ver ghost . mea sles

broach dea con goad nei ther

chose dear ly gourd need ful

cloak ea gle gross peer less

clothe ear wig jgroan peo pie

coach east ern growth priest hood
coal easy hoard read er^

coax ci ther hoe sea son

coast fear less hoarse stream er

comb fea ture know thicv ish

coarse tierce ly known the sis

court free ly loaf wea ry

croak grea sy loathe wea sel

door gree dy moan wea ver

droll griev ous loaves wheel er

dough hea then mould pe tal
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LESSON 22.

The length of a beaver dam is sometimes as much
as a hundred feet, and tlie breadth, at the bottom,
ten or twelve feet ; but they are made sloping

towards the top, which is not more than two feet

wide.

Their caffiins or huts are built upon piles in the

edp:e of the pond, of a round or oval shape.

They are sometimes eight feet high above the top

of the water, and have two or three stories.

I^ie Walls or sides are often two feet thick, and
are made of earth, stones, and sticks, laid very
closely, and then plastered smooth on the inside,

like a house.

In these cabins they store their winter food,

which consists of bark and boughs of trees.

LESSON 23.

Bible

bridegroom
brightness

childhood

eyebrow
frightful

frighten

highly

hindmost
iroQ

island

knighthood
kindness

license

lightning

likewise

oak
oai^

oath

owe
poll

porch

pour
roach

roast

rogue

scold

shoal

shore

sloth

snow
soap

like ness

might y
mi tre

ni tre

pi ous

pri vate

ri fle '"

right ly

spike nard
spright ly

sci ence

tri fle

tri umph
twi light

wri ter

wri ting

source

sown
stroll

strown

sworn
throne

throat

throw
though
toid

toast

toll

vogue
whole
wrote

yoke
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LKSSON 24.

There are often as many as two hundred beavers

at work in building one of these dams, and their

huts or cabins ; about which they use their very

strong and sharp fore teeth, in felling trees, and

cutting off log8.

While some of them are cutting off limbs for

stakes to be driven into the ground, others are

busy in bringing clay to plaster with, or id rolling

logs, or carrying stakes and twigs, for the buil\iing.

When their huts are finished and dry, they liy

up their winter stores in them in nice order, and

live in these cabins during the cold weather of

winter.
LESSON 25.

]\Iit ti mus blew bow sprit awe
nig gard ly brew bol ster awl
phys ic al bruise cho rus balk

pil grim age chew couV ter bawl
rig or 0U3 crew dole ful bought
riv u let cruise fore thought brawn
sin ew y crude four score broad
sin gu lar drew fro ward calk

stig ma tize ' flew fourth ly caught
tira or ous fruit gno mou chalk
stip u late

vie to ry
grow hoa ry chord
juice hope less cough

vi gi lant lieu loath some crawl
qiiick sil ver rheum mourn ful cause
vis it or screw molt en dawn
vit ri ol sluice nose gay daub
wil der ness suit oat meal drawl
yes ter day soup post age drawn
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LESSON 2G,

The great God made all things.

What some call the works of nature are the

works of God.

The more we study and know of his woiks, the

more we see of the wisdom and goodness of the

great Creator.

He formed all creatures to suit the modes of life

for which they were made,>ind he gives them all

the comforts of which their nature is capable.

LESSON 27.

Dwarf book ish salt al der

false bul let scald awk ward
fawn bush el scorch au tumn
fault bul lock scrawl aw ful

fought bul wark spawn braw ny
fraught bul rush sprawl cal dron
fraud

gawk
butch er ^
bush y

squall

stalk

cause way
daugh ter

gauze
gnaw

coop er

cue koo
straw

swarm
fau cet *

faul ter

gone
groat

crook ed

ful ness

taught

thought

fault less

gau dy
hall foot pace thwart hal ter

halt

hawk
hood wink
pud ding

trough

vault

haugh ty

mor bid

lawn
faosque

pul ley

pul let

walk
warmth

morn ing

mor sel

nought su gar wrought mort gage
ought wo man wharf mor tise

pause

pawn
wood bine

wool len

yawn
talk

naugh ty

north em
quart worst ed wasp north ward
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LESSON -28.

Off spring choc late bloom group
oft en chol er ic boon groove

plaus ive chor is ter boor loom
quar ter cog ni zance booth loose

Ojuar to con se quence brood loop

salt er croc dile broom lose

saw. yer . do cible bruit mood
scorn ful for eign^^r bruise moor
slaugh ter frol ic some choose move
swar thy hoi ly hoc coo noose

taw ny Ion gi tude crew ooze

thral dom no ta blc do prove

wa ter or i fice doom school

war ble pro ge ny droop scoop

ward robe post hu mous goose shoes

war fare prob a bly groom soup

warn ing chron i cle

•
LESSON 29.

through two

A little boy, who had been sent on an errand,

saw a robin's nest by the way; and as he came

near to it, the old bird flew off—but having young

ones, she flew about, and with many cries, showed

her concern for them'.

The boy stood, and threw stones at her ; till at

last, one struck her, and she fell down dead.

At first he was pleased with what he had done; •

but, after a few minutes, he felt very great horror

and sorrow for having, in his sport, killed an inno-

cent bird, while she was careful for her young.
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LESSON 30.

69

He- stood still, and looked at her lying dead on
the ground, and thought that those young ones for

which she had been so careful, must now perish for

want of their dam to nourish them.
After some painful thoughts -on the subject, he

climbed up the tree, and took all the young robins

and killed them : thinking that better than to leave

them to pine away, and starve to death, in great
misery.

He then went on his errand, but for some hours
after, he could think of nothing else but the cruel-

ties he had committed, and he was much troubled

in his mind on account thereof.

LESSON 31.

Blooming cube proph e cy bush
booby * cure prom i nent brook
coolness dew pros per ous crook
doomsday ewe pros e lyte could
drooping few pros o dy full

foolish feud' prov en der good
fruitful fuse pon der ous hoof
fruittree hew c6m pie ment hook
gloomy iffewn chron i cle look
loophole huge mon ar chy pull

looseness knew sol e cism push
moonlight muse sol emn ly puss
moorish mute tol er ance

'

roof
noonday news trop i cal should
oozy pure soph is try shook
poorly Btew col lo quy stood
rumour . tube ob lo quy would
schooling tune . vol a tile wolf
rhubarb view voc a tive wo'od
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LESSON 32.

Thus we may see that He, whose tender mercies

are over all his works, hath placed a principle in

the human mind, which incites us to do good to

every living creature.

This being rightly attended to, people become
kind and tender-hearted one to another, and also

towards all dumb creatures, such aa birds, beasts,

fishes, worms, and insects.

But if this tender feeling in the' mind is not re-

garded, people become hard-hearted and cruel, not

only towards animals, but even to one another.

Take not in sport that life you cannot give,

For all things have an equal right to live.

L,ESSON 33.

Beau ty boil broth er ly bough
cu bit broil cir cum spect bounce
du ranee coin cir cum stance browse

fu ture boy come li ness brown
hu mour coy curv a ture cloud

neu ter cloy drunk en ness chouse

nui sance choice fur ther ance count

u sage hoist gov em m?nt crowd
boo ty point jour nal ist crown
brew er moist jour ney man doubt

boor ish oil nour ish ment drown
jew el 'void punc tu al drought

jews harp quoit sub se quent flounce

juice less spoil sov e reign * frown

loose ly poise sump tu ous gouge
lo ser joint thir ti eth ground
rhu barb noise trou ble some growl

youth ful toy won der ful gown
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LESSON 34.

Almighty God, thy piercing eye
Strikes through the shades of night,

And our most secret actions lie

All open to thy sight.

There's not a sin that we commit,
Nor wicked word we say,

But in God's dreadful book 'tis writ,

Against the judgment day.

may I now for ever fear

To indulge a sinful thought

;

Since the great God can see and liear,

And writes doyrn ev'ry fault.

LESSON 35.

Boil er house a gen cy blood
bois ter hour dan ger ous bomb
broid er hound faith ful come
coy ness lounge grace ful ness does
join er mouth grace ful ly done
joint ly mouse kna ve ry dumb
joint ure ounce la dy ship front

joy ous plough la bi al burgh
loi ter pounce pa gan ism touch
loy al rouse pa rent age love

moi dore scour pa tri arch month
moist ure shroud ra di ant musk
noi some slough scar ci ty . once
oys ter south ta ble cloth plumb
oint ment spouse tale bear er rhomb
point less sprout va ri ous shove-
toi let trounce ya can cy rough
roy al thou va ri ance -^ crumb
poi son vouch waste ful ly tough
voy age wound wa ver ing scourge
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LESSON 36.

Anecdote,

A little boj being at a neighbour's house, and
seeing some nuts in a barrel, felt a wish to have
some of them. As no person was present, he put

his hand into the cask to take one of the nuts.

But while in the act of doing so, he was smitten

with a sense or conviction that it was wrong: so

he drew his hand back without taking any, and felt

glad that he had not given way to stealing.

When he went home, he told his father the*wholo

affair, and how he had a secret check in his mind,

that kept him from taking, what was not his own.
His father told him always to take heed to that

which reproved him, when he was thus tempted to

steal ; for it was the Spirit of Truth that had met
with him, in order to keep him from sinning.

LESSON 37.

A cid brag ger gjg gle addle

a gile crag gy gim let amble
fa cile dag ger guin ea candle

fra gile hag gle giz'"zard - gamble
ma gic >g ged- pig gin handle

pla cid lag ger rig ger ramble

ta cit
.. q^^g gy sprig gy centre

tra gic rag ged trig ger treadle

di git stag ger bog gy crescent

fri gid shag gy bog gle dribble

pi geon scrag ged clog gy gingle

rigid scrag gy dog ged riggle

Bigil Har get jog ger triple

vis cid wag gish nog gin hob ble

lo gic dig ger druggist metre
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LESSON 38.

Cautions about fire.

When a lamp or candle is to be carried iti the

hand, always hold it at a distance from you, lest it

should set your dress on fire.

If it is needful to take a candle or lamp near a

closet where there is clothing, muslin, or papers,

take care that no spark or snuff fall among such

goods as may take fire.

Never put ashes where any clothing, wood, or

other things that will burn, are near, lest it kindle

in the night and set the house on fire.

Never take fire near a barn or stable, or where

there is straw, paper or shavings.

See that all the lights and fire are safe, before

going toJj)ed.

LESSON 39.

skil ful ly

slip pe ry

spir it less

stig ma tize

stim u late

stin gi ness

stip u late

tim rous

vi cin age
vi gi lance

vig or ous

vil la ger

vil la nous

vin di cat©

vin 6 gar

vit re ous

whim si ca,l

bush
brook
could

crook

full

good
hook
hoof
pull

push
puss

roof

shook

should

stood"

wolf

would

bough
bounce
browse
brown
cloud

count

crowd
clown
crown
doubt

drown
drought
flounce

frown
gouge
gown
ground

buck 8t€r

hun gry
judg ment
jour nal

June ture

knuc kle

lus tre

moth er

mus cle

mus lin

nur ture

pun gent
pur chase

puz zle

rough ly

ruffle

sculp ture

I
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SECTION II.

accent on the second syllable,

LESSON 1.

Ab Btract a breast a bys3 ad journ
at tach a gainst a midst af front

a ghast al.lege be gin a mongst
bom bast be friend be twixt be come
ca lash be head de pict re suit

col lapse bur lesque de sist con vulse

(ie tract ca ress dis tinct dis burse
de tach CO quette e clipse di vulge

des patch con demn e quip e nough
em balm con dense ex ist ex ult

ex panso de sert ex tinct ex punge
ex tract dis cern for give ob struct

har angue exempt forth with "^e pulse

mis chance ga zette pre fix sue cumb
re lapse gro tesque quad rille in struct

Bur pass in stead re miss un hurt
a bash re hearse re scind u surp
re pass sug gest un hinge un furl

LESSON 2.

Never play ball in the house, nor by the side of
the house, viien the windows are open.

A little boy was once playing with his ball in a

room where there was a looking-glass, when his

father and mother were gone from home.
Before he began to l)lay, he liad turned the back

of the glass towards him, for fear he should break
it. It would have been better, if he had gone out
of doors to play.

I wonder he was not afraid of breaking the win-
dows, but perhaps he did not think of them.
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LESSON 3.

As tho little boy was busy in playing with his

ball about the room, and not thinking of the look-

ing glass, the ball struck against the wooden back,

and broke the glass.

When he saw the damage he had done, he was
very sorry ; and no doubt wished he had not played

ball in the house, as he was afraid his parents would
be angry with him.

However, he thought it would be best to confess

his fault, and to speak the truth about it.

Ab stract ed

bal sam ic

con tract or

dis par age-

dog mat ic

em bar rass

en am our

ex am ine

gi gan tic

gym nas tic"

im a gine

me chan ic

mo las ses .

pi az za

prag mat ic

port man teau

schis mat ic

scho las tic

the at ric

en chant mcnt
un hand some

LESSON 4.

ac quaint

ar range
ar raign

as suage

cam paign

com plaint

con straint

con vey

de> range

e rase

es trange

ex change
ex hale

in veigh

o bey
paque

per suade
por tray

pre sage

sur vey

vouch safe

ac cept ance
ad ven ture

al read y
ap pren tice

ap pel lant

ath let ic

au then tic

bis sex tile

con cen trie

con demn ing

de vel op

ec cen trie

em bez zle

en deav our

ex cres cenco

hys ter ics

pa thet ic

pre ccp tor

se qucB ter

trans cen dent

trc men dous
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LESSON 5.

As soon as his father and mother came home, he

went to them, and said, Father, I have been play-

ing with my ball in the house, and have broken the

best looking glass ; I am very sorry for it.

His father, seeing how honest he was to come

and confess his fault, looked kindly at him, and

said, "I would rather that all the looking glasses

in the house should be broken, than that one of my
children should tell an untruth."

Arch bish op

as trin gent

at tribute

bap tis mal
con tin gent

de lin quent

dis pir it

dis tin guish

dis trib ute .

el lip sis

e nig ma
ex hib it

ex tin guish

pa cif ic

pro lif ic

re lin quish

so li cit

ter rif ic

vo li tion

LESSON 6.

ag grieve

an tique

ap pease

a piece

be lieve

be neath

be queath

be reave

be siege

be speak
bias pherae

ca price

cash ier

cha grin

con ccit

con ceive

de ceit

de ceive

en treat

ac knowl edge
de raon strate

de pos it

ex ot ic

in sol vent

nar cot ic

la con ic

pre mon ish

re spon sive

re mon strance

un spot ted

ab sorb ent
a cros tic

con cord ance,

e nor mous
im pos tor

im post hume
pro bos cis

prog nos tic
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LESSON 7.

ab rupt ness a light

an oth er as cribe

at tor ney as sign

au turn nal a wry
dis com fit be nign

ef ful gent chas tise

ex cul pate con dign

in dul gent de light

mis gov em dis guise

noc tur nal de sign

pre sump tive in quire

re ful gent ma lign

re pug nant pre side

re pul sive re quite

tri um phant sur prise

un wor thy tran scribe

Fa tigue

fron tier

fu see

in crease

im pregn
in trigue

ma rine

ma chine

ob scene

per ceive

re ceipt

re prieve

re trieve

re vere -

ter rene

un teach

LESSON 8.

As the little boy was very sorry for the mischief

he had done, and had behaved so well as to confess

his fault, his parents forgave him.

After that time he saw how good it was to own

his faults, and always tell the truth about them

;

that, if he met with any accident, he confessed it,

and would not, on any account, tell a lie, or depart

from the truth.

It ia a wicked thing to tell falsehoods ; and those

who give way thereto, will not be believed, even

when they speak the truth.

But he who owns his faults, and always keeps to

the truth, will gain favour.
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LESSON 9.

Adjacent al though a chiev ment
archangel ap proach^ ar rear age

acquaintance be stow be liev er

courageous bu reau bias phe mer
disgraceful con trol cath e dral

engagement de throne chi me ra

erasure dis course de ceit ful

embrasure en croach hy e na
mosaic en rol en trea ty

outrageous post pone bei.sance

persuasive pro rogue pie bei an
spectator re course se vere ly

surveyor scru toire sub pee na
testatrix trans pose sin cere ly

translator un clothe

LESSON 10.

\ic» ge rent

An tag nist ac cuse a sy lum
as sas sin ate a buse com pli ance
au da ci ty a dieu . con tri vance
be at i tude a new de1 ci pher
ca pa ci ty as sure de1 fi ance
ca tas tro phe de piite dis ci pie

com pat i ble en dure di vi sor

di ag nal ex ude enL light en
e man ci pate im mure ho> ri.z.on

em phat i cal ira pugn in cite ment
e van ge list im hue in qui rer

ex ag ge rate ma nure pre cise ly

ex trav a gant . ma ture re ci tal

fa nat i cisra ob scure re fine ment
gram mat i cal op pugn re qui tal

lo qua ci ty ob tuse sub scri ber
phi Ian thro py re buke Uf» right ly ^

phy lac te ry re fuse unL sight ly
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LESapN 11.

'tis a lovely thing for yonth
To walk betimes in wisdom's way,

To fear a lie, to speak the truth,

That we may trust to all they say

!

But liars we can never trust,

Tho' they shouldst speak the thing that's true

;

For he that tells one fault at first,

And lies to hide it, makes it two.

Cor ro sive

de po nent

de port ment
di plo ma
dis po sal

ex po sure

en clo sure

en croach ment
dis po sal

fe ro dous
jo cose ly

re proach ful

un whole some

LESSON 12.

ap pren tice ship

as cen den cy
aus ter i ty

com mem mo rate

con tempt i ble

de gen er ate

'

dis cern i ble

ex ec u tor

fra ter ni ty

i den ti cal

im preg na ble

in teg ri ty

in tem per ance

LESSON 13.

a broad
ap pal

ap plause

a thwart

a ward
be cause

be sought

de fraud

en thral

ex alt

ex haust

fore stal

with draw

There is an hour when I must die^

Nor do I know how soon 'twill come

;

How many children, young as I,

Are called by death to hear their doom !

Let me improve the hours I have.

Before the day of grace is fled

;

There's no repentance in the grave,

Nor pardon offer'd to the dead.
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LESSON 14.

In tel li gent a do al lu sion

in ces sant ly a mour as su ranee

Ion gev i ty ap prove bit u men
ma lev o lence ba boon con clu sive

ne ces si tate buf foon con fu sion

pa ren the sis be hoove dif fu sive

per cep ti ble ca noe il lu sion

pre em i nent dra goon il lu sive

pro phet i cal out do in clu sive

re fee to ry rac koon in hu man
re flex i ble ra gout pe ru sal

su prem a cj re prove pur su ant

ter res tri al un couth scor bu tic

tri en ni al un do se cure ly

sub ser vi ent un true

LESSON 15.

. tri bu nal

A cid i ty an oint in i qui ty

am phib i ous a void in vin ci ble

an ti ci pate ap point le git i mate
an ti qui ty de stroy li bid i nous

a rith me tic de voir lu bri ci ty

aux il i a ry dis joint mag ni fi cent

ca pit u late em broil mel lif lu ous

cer tif i cate ex ploit mu nif i cent

CO in ci dent mem oir ob li qui ty

com mis e rate pur loin rig i nal

de-lir i um re joice pe riph e ry

du pli ci ty re coil pro pin qui ty

e pit me sub join po lyg a my
em pyr e al enjoy re cip ro cal

ex hil a rate re join so phis ti cal

fe li ci ty un joint tran quil li ty
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LE8S0N 16.

Our best friends are those who tell us of our
faults, and teach us how to correct them.

Good or bad habits, formed in youth, commonly
go with us through life.

When we confess our errors, and are sorry for

them, generous and good persons will pity and for-

give us.

We must not do wrong, because we see others

do so.

Whatever is worth doing at all, is worth doing

well ; but we cannot do any thing well without

attention.

If we do not take pains, we must not expect to

excel in any thing.

Com pan ion

com pas sion

con trac tion

bat tal ion

sub Stan tial

ce les tial

com plex ion

con nex ion

ere den tial

de ten tion

es sen tial

e mer sion

po ten tial

pru den tial

«en ten tious

fa mil iar

pin ion

pos til lion

LESSON 17.

a bound
ac count

an nounce
a round
ca rouse

con found
de nounce
dis count

es pouse

ex pound
mis doubt

pro nounce
pro pound
re bound
re nounce
sur mount
un sound
with out

as trol gy
a non y mous
a pos tro phe
ap prox i mate
bi og ra phy
chro nol o gy
con com i tant

cos mog ra phy
de mon stra ble

dox ol gy
e con o my
ge og ra- phy
ge om e try

by poc ri sy

hy poth e sis '

in con gru ous

in tox i cate

ma hog a ny
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LESSON 18.

breadth

cleanse

trounce

chasm

provincial

punctilio

absorption

combustioH
schism obnoxious
strength accretion

straight atrocious

nymph
wrought

contagion

defluxion

- phlegm
scheme

dominion
familiar

drachm official

wreathe magician

LESSON 19.

Me thod i cal

me trop o lis

mo not o ny
mo nop ly

my thol o gy
or thog ra phy
phi los phy
phle bot my
ste nog ra phy
to pog ra phy
the ol gy
the oc ra cy
ty pog ra phy

Never sport with pain or distress in any of your
amusements, nor treat even the meanest worm or

insect with wanton cruelty.

When you see those who are poor or old, lame or

blind, sick or in pain, try to feel pity for them, and
be thankful to your Heavenly Father for his provi-

dence and care over you, and the many blessings

which you enjoy.

We see many little children running about the

streets, who are dirty and ragged, and appear as if

they had none to take care of them.

How kind are our parents and friends, who pro-

vide food and clothing for us, and how grateful

ought we to be for their love and care

!

In the days of youth, when health and pleasure

attend us, it is good for us to think of death, and
frequently to consider our latter end.
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SECTION III.

The accent on the third syllable*

Car a van
coun ter mand
dis re gard
in ter lard

ver cast

ver'past

ver charge

rep ri mand
su per add
un der stand

LESSON 1.

Ar mat ic

ben e fac tor

cir cum stan tial

am a ran tliine

an i mal cule

pet ri fac tion

man u fac ture

pu tre fac tion

syc o phan tic

un der val uo

LESSON 2.

Ac qui esce

ap pre hend
cir cum vent

CO al esce

com pre hend
con de scend

dis af feet

dis con cert

in ter cept

in ter sperse

o ver head
pic tur esque

rec om mend
pre pos sess

rec ol lect

rep re hend
rep re sent

Ac a dem ic

ac qui es cence

cir cum spec tion

con va les cence

e van gel ic

ef fer ves cence

ev an es cent

in flu en tial

in u en do

in ter ces sor

in ter reg num
man i fes to

or i en tai

pen i ten tial

pes ti len tial

- pre ter per feet

sym pa thet ic
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LESSON 8.

Paper.

Paper is made of old rags, that are no longer fit

for use as clothes.

They are sorted, and cut into small pieces, and

"washed clean. They are then put into a vessel

filled with water, in which is a roller with sharp

knives set in it ; this roller is turned round very

swiftly by a mill, and cuts or grinds the rags into a

pulp or paste, which is taken up by a mould, and

made into paper.

LESSON 4.

Be at if icCon tra diet

dis ha bille

in ter diet

in ter mix
man u mit

vi lin

cir cum volve

cor res pond
in ter rupt

re im burse

am bus cade

as cer tain

coun ter vail

re in state

dis o bey
un a wares
as sign ee

dev tee

dis ap pear
dis be lief

un der neath

su dor if ic

su per cil ious

sci en tif ic

su per fi cial

pre ju di cial

rhet o ri cian

met a phys ics

ar ti fi cial

cir cum cis ion

ad ven ti tious

av a ri cious

ben e fi cial

par a lyt ic

pan e gyr ic

ex hi hi tion

rep e ti tion

de re lie tion

in ter mit tent

sper ma ce ti

su per scrip tion
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LESSON 5.

The mould is a kind of sieve, just the size of a

sheet of paper, and is formed of very fine brass

wire.

This mould, being dipped into the pulp, takes up

just enough for one sheet of paper, which is laid by

till several quires are made in the same manner.

It is then pressed very hard by means of strong

iron screws, and afterwards hung up to dry.

Next it is sized and sorted, and put up into quires

for writing or printing on, and then pressed again.

Dom i neer

gaz et teer

auc tion eer

bom ba sin

con tra vene

en gi neer

guar an tee

in ter cede

in ter fere

in va lid

mag a zine

ver seer

ob li gee

quar an tine

su per sede

sub ma rine

pi neer

vol un teer

un be lief

LESSON 6.

advertise

coincide

circumscribe

disoblige

disunite

misapply
superscribe

subdivide

undermine
decompose
discompose

incommode
interpose

overflow

overthrow
reinforce

disembogue
premature

introduce

algebraic

alligator

apparatus

circumjacent

contumacious
perspicacious

virtuoso

semicolon

opportunely
unacquainted

undivided
misdemeanor
sacrilegious

incoherent

disagreement
advantageous
discomposure

entertainment

mediator
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SEC
The accent

An i mad vert

am pli fi ca tion

ex per i men tal

el e cam pane
hi e ro glyph ic

rec ti fi ca tion

mis ap pre hend
mis un der stand

ec cle si as tic

me li or a tion

mis rep re sent

nev er the less

math e ma ti cian

for ti fi ca tion

spir it u al i ty

ad min is tra tor

un cir cum cis ed

TION IV.
on the fourth syllahle,

LESSON 1.

A voir du pois

an i mad ver sion

mul ti pli ca tion

qual i fi ca tion

su per in duce

su per in tend ent

char ac ter is tic

le ger de main
mul ti pli cand
rec om men da tion

or gan i za tion

su pe ri or i ty

sane ti fi ca tion

mis un der stand ing

su per a bound
mul ti pli ca tor

de nom i na tor

LESSON 2.

Ah bre vi a tion

a man u en sis

an ni hi la tion

a pol get ic

as sev er a tion

as so ci a tion

con fed e ra tion

con grat u la tion

con so ci a tion

de nun ci a tion

de pre ci a tion

ex pec to ra tion

par tic u l^r i ty

Ed i fi ca tion

e lee tion eer ing

ex pos tu la tion

ex tern po ra ne ous

fruc ti fi ca tion

im pet u OS i ty

in ter po la tion

in fe ri or i ty

in ter pre ta tion

ne go ti a tion

cir cum lo cu tion

com mem o ra tion

en thu si as tic
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LESSON 8.

Let Dogs alone.

A large mastiff dog was kept by a timber mer-
chant to guard his yard, and was commonly chained
by day, but let loose by night.

A boy, who lived near, took a pleasure in teasing

the dog, by throwing sticks and stones at him, and
trying to vex him.

The dog was loose one day, and ranging about
the yard, when the boy entered, and he immediately
attacked him with great fury.

The boy now felt the effects of his ill usage to

the dog, and was sorry he had been so unkind and
cruel to him, but it seemed too late ; for the en-

raged animal seized him by the throat, and brought
him to the ground, and it is most likely would have
put an end to his life, had not some person come to

assist him, and with much difficulty took the dog off.

LESSON 4.

Co op er a tion En cy clo pe di a

glo ri fi ca tion het er o ge ne ous

per pet u a tion cor rob o ra tion

per am bu la tion e quiv o ca tion

pro nun ci a tion ex ten u a tion

pre des ti na rian whith er so ev er

grat i fi ca tion an te di lu vi an
sig ni fi ca tion med i a to rial

re nun ci a tion plen i po ten ti a ry

re gen e ra tion un cir cum cis ion

sub or di na tion pu sil Ian im i ty

sus cep ti bil i ty in stru ment al i ty

cir cum val la tion dis ad van ta ge oua

com mem o ra tion im mu ta bil i ty

com mu ni ca tion u ni ver sal i ty



PART III.
CONTAINING PROPER NAMES OF PERSONS, PLACES,

ETC., WHICH BEGIN WITH CAPITAL LETTERS.

SECTION I.
The accent on the first sellable.

LESSON 1.

Ab i gail

Ac CO mac
Ad di son

Af ri ca

Ag nes

Al fred

Al ice

Al len town
Am a zon

Am herst

Am ster dam
An drew
An des

An do ver

Ant werp
Ash bo rough
Ash land

Bab y Ion

Bar ba ry

Brad ford

Bran dy wine
Cal ais

Can a da
Cam den

Can ter bury

Car o line

Car thage

Cath a rine

Cham plain

Charles ton

Char lotte

Chat ham
Clarks ville

Dan bury
Dan iel

Dan vers

Dan ville

Dar ling ton

Fal mouth
Far ming ton

Frank lin

Gal way
Gal i lee

Glas gow
Gan ges

Hal i fax

Ilam burg
Ham il ton

Hamp shire

Hamp ton

Han ver

Har ris burg
Hart ford

Lan cas ter

Laz a rus

Mad rid

Mad i son

Man ches ter

Mans field

Marl bo rough
J^an se mond
Nash ville

Natch ez

Naz a reth

Pal es tine

Par a diso

Par is

Pas quo tank
Plattsburg

Rich mond
Ran dolph
Sand wich
Sal is bury
Yar mouth
Bed ford
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LESSON 2. ^^
Benedict Gettysburg Sheffield

Bethlehem Ilempfield Trenton
Berkeley Henrico Westfield
Benjamin Jefferson Bristol

Bethel Jericho Chickasaw ^

Beverly Jersey Clifton

Chester Kennebeck Fishkill

Chesterfield Kensington Gilbert

Delaware Lebanon Guilford

Denmark Lexington Hicksville

Edinburgh Medford Hillsborough

Edgemont Meredith Hingham
Effingham Merrimack India

England Maryland Indian
Essex . Pennington Kingston
Exeter Reading Kittery

Frederic Rensellaer Limerick
Germantown Seneca Lincoln

Germany Severn

LESSON 3.

Livingston

Mich i gan Syd ney Doyles town
Mid die burg Syr i a Flor i da
Mid die sex Tim thy Geor gi a

Mifflin Wil kin son Glouces ter

Nin e veh Wil liams burg Hols tein

Pitts burg Wil ming ton Hop kin ton

Prince ton Win ches ter Jop pa
Quin cy Win throp Knox ville

Scit u ate Bor den town Mor ris ville

Smith field Bos ton Nor folk

Scip i Browns ville Nor ris town
Ship pens burg Col ches ter Nor way
Si« i ly Con cord Or ange
Spring field Dor ches ter Ox ford
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LESSON 4.

The accent on the second

An nap o lis Sa van nah
Beth ab a ra

Che nan go
Da mas cus

Dun bar

Egg har hour
Ha van na
Mi am i

Ne sham i ny
New caa tie

Ni ag a ra

North amp ton

On ta rio

Pa tap SCO

Ven an go
West pha li a

A mer i ca

Con nect i cut

Fay ette

King sess

Ma gel Ian

New Jer sey

Sa ma ri a

Sche nee ta dy
Vi en na
As syr i a

Ber lin

Pis cat a way Do min go

LESSON 5.

The accent on the third

Al be marie Lon don der ry
Al ex an dri a Lou i si an a

Ap po mat tox Mas sa chus etts

Bel vi dere Mis sis sip pi

Ca zen o vi a Nar ra gan set

Chris ti an a New Or leans

Cin cin nat i On on da go
Co lum bi an a Os we gat chie

Eb e ne zer Penn syl va ni a

Gen es ee

Hen ri et ta

IIou sa ton ic

II li nois

In di an a

Ju ni at a

Phil a del phi a

liap pa lian nock
Sar a to ga
Shen an do ah
Shaw an ese

Ten nes see

syllable

,

Pe Idn

Vir gin i a

Mo roc CO

Mount hoi ly

Pas sa ic

Au gus ta

A run del

Co lum bi a

Ken tuck y
Mont gom e ry
New Lon don
Tom buc too

U lys ses

Ver sailles

Zac che us

syllable,

Sus que han na
Ab ys sin i a

Co pen ha gen
Mon tre al

' Or on ko
Sto ny brook

Tran syl va nia

Ab er deen
Wy al u sing

Chil li coth e

Gau da loupe

Per ki o men
Con es to ga
Tus ca ro ra

Can an dai gua
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SECTION II.
Lessons in Italic Letters.

LESSON 1.

On sitting cfown to Meals.

When I at table take my seat,

I turn my thoughts to God ahove.

That what's before me I may eat

With gratitude and love.

From him my health and blessings flow

y

My breads and milk, and meat

;

To him a thankful heart I owe.
For all things good to eat.

This grateful sense of bounteous goodf
Such humble feelings spread,

That I'm content with needful food^
And thank my God for bread.

LESSON 2.

Paper for writing or printing, is made of old

rags that are no longer fit for use as clothes.

Printing was invented about four hundred years
ago. People luho lived before that time had no
books to read but such as were written with a pen ;

and those were very scarce and very dear, so that

but few people learned to read.

Those who had learned to write were called

scribes ; and the books or rolls which were written,

or copied, the scribes read to the multitude who
could not read.

In the books noio printed in our language, Italic

letters are used chiefly to mark some word or words,

on which greater stress or emphasis is placed.
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MANUSCRIPT LESSONS.

a v^ c a 6 jf a n^ i i^ n^ ^ 971 n 0^ /i^ Q/

^nal zcf^i/t n^ictl olAetd',

d^eau^ once, t(/itt^ cjf^en, i^iiean^ ^toice

^ne ^liet ^o^ it.

tyt id- not /iio/iei, /oi^ a Aeuon lo

atinn^ Tnacn^ couc toatet zcAuen 'ne i^

bteen a^iAted' ana otne^ aniifie

4tai/6 ai6 not zc/no^e^oTne,

fJ^o "06 teTn^ietate in €i'i}ina ^(^6

duoiita lan^e caie neve^ to eat ot^ aunn^

too "mucu.



PART IV.

A COLLECTION OF WORDS, WITH THEIR DEFINITIONS.

Parts of speech annexed to the words.

n. stands for noun; a. for adjective; pro. for pronoun; v. for
verb; part, for participle; ad. for adverb; pr. for preposi-
tion ; con. for conjunction ; in. for interjection.

ABS-

A ban don, v. to give up ; for-

sake.

a base, v. to bring low.

a bash, v. to make ashamed.
a bate, v. to lessen, decrease.

ab bre vi ate, v. to shorten.

ab di cate, v. to give up right,

resign.

a bet, V. to encourage, assist.

ab hor, v. to hate; -loathe.

a bide, v. to dwell in a place.

a bil i ty, n. power, capacity.

ab ject, a. mean, worthless.

a bol ish, v. to destroy, make
void.

a bom i na ble, a, hateful.

a bortive, a. fruitless.

a bound, v. to have plenty.

a bridge, v. to shorten.

ab ro gate, v. to i?^^eal.

ab rupt,. a. suddeil-, hasty, bro-
ken. ^-

ab scond, v. to hide, run away.
ab so lute, a. unconditional.

ab solve, v. to pardon, acquit.

ab sorb, v. to swallow up.

ab ste mi ous, a. temperate, so-

ber.

ab stain, v. to forbear, refrain

from.

ab 6ti nence, n. great temper-
ance.

ACK
Ab stract, n. an abridgment of

a work.
ab struse, a. difl&cult, obscure.
ab surd, a. foolish, inconsist-

ent.

ab surd i ty, n. what is contra-
ry to reason, folly.

a byss, n. a great depth, gulf.

ac cede, v. to come to, admit.
ac eel er ate, v. to hasten,
ac cent u ate, v. to place the

accent.

ac cept a ble, a. grateful, pleas-
ing.

ac cess, n. admittance.
ac ces sa ry, a. helping for-

ward.
ac com mo date, v. to suit, sup-

ply.

ac com plice, n. a partaker, as-

,sistant.

ac com plish, v. to fulfil.

ac cost, V. to address, salute.

ac cou tre,. v. to dress, equip.

ac crue, v. to increase, arise

from.

ac cu mu late, v. to heap up.

ac cu rate, a. exact, nice.

a cbieve ment, n. the perform-
ance of an action.

a cid, a. sour, sharp.

ac kuDwl -edgo, v. to confejs.
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Ac qui esce, v. to rest in, or be

satisfied with.

ac qui es oence, n. consent.

ac quire, v. to gain by labour.

ac qui si tion, n. something
gained.

ac quit, v. to set free.

ac ri mony, n. sharpness, seve-

rity.

ac tu ate, ik to put in action.

a cute, a. sharp, ingenious.

a dapt ed,/?ar/. fitted, prepared.
ad diet, V. to give up to.

ad e quate, a. equal .to.

ad here, v. to cleave to.

ad he sion, n. a sticking to

something.
ad ja cent, a. lying cl«se to.

a dieu, ad. farewell.

ad journ, v. to put off.

adjunct, n. something added.
adjust, V. to put in order.

ad min is ter, v. to give, to af-

ford.

ad min is tra tlon,^. tliewact of
applying, or attending to.

ad mi ra tion, n. wcwider, high
esteem.

ad mis si ble, a. which may be
admitted.

ad mon ish, v. to warn, advise.

ad ra tion, n. divine worship,
homage.

^

ad ven ture, v. to dare, htizard.

ad verse, a. contrary, calami-
tous.

ad u la tion, n. flattery, com-
pliment.

ad u la to ry, a. flattering.

a dult, a. grown up.

ad vo cate, n. a pleader.

a e ri al, a. belortging to the
air, high.

af fa bil i ty, n. easiness of

manners.
af feet a tion, n. artificial ap-

pearance.
af fc'c tiou, n. love, quality.

Af fin i ty, n. relation.

af firm a tion, n. declarfition.

af flu erice, n. wealth, riches.

a gen cy, n. acting for another.
a gent, n. deputy, factor.

ag gran dize, v. to make great.

ag gra vate, v. to make worse.
ag gres sor, n. an invader, en-

croacher.

a gbast, a. struck with horror.
a gil i ty, n. activity.

a gi tate, v. to put in motion.
ag o ny, n. violent pain.

ag ri cul tijre, n. tillage, hus-
bandry, farming.

aid, n. help, support.

a lac ri ty, n. cheerfulness.

al ge bra, n. a kind of arith-

metic.

a li en, n. a foreigner, stranger.
a li en ate, v. tc withdraw from.
al i ment, n. nourishment, food.

al lay, v. to mix, to pacify, to

ease.

al lege, V. to. declare, affirm.

al le go ry, n. a figurative dis-

course.

al le vi ate, v. to soften, to ease.

-al li ance, n. kindred, league.

al lot ment, n. part, share.

al lude, V, to refer, to, to hint
. at. ^> •-

al iure ment,. n.^enticement.
al lu sion, n. a hint, applica-

tion.

aim ond, n. anut.
a loof, ad. at a distance,

al ter ca tion, n. debat*
al ter n£»,te ly, oc?," by turns.

al ti tude, n: height.

al ly, n. a helper, confederate.
a mass, v. to collect, heap up.

a maze ment, n. wonder.
am bas sa dor, n. a person sent,

am bi ent, a. siirrounding.

am bi gu i ty, n. uncertainty.
am big u 0U3, a. doubtlul, uu-

certain.
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Am bi tion, n. desire of prefer-

ment.
am ble, v. to pace.

am bro sial, a. delicious.

am bus cade, n. a place of sur-

prise.

am bush, n. lying in wait.

a men, ad. so be it, verily.

a merce, v. to fine.

a mi a ble, a. lovely, pleasing.

am i ca ble, a. friendly.

am phib i ous, a. living in two
elements.

am phi the a tre, n. a large

building or place for specta-

tors.

am pli fi cation, n. enlargement.
am pli fy, v. to enlarge.

am pu tate, v. to cutoff a limb.

a muse ment, n. entertainment.

a nal o gy, n. resemblance of

one thing to another.

an a lyze, v. to resolve a com-
pound into itsjfirst principles.

an ar chy, n. Want of gojvern-

ment, confusion,

a nat o my, n. the art of dis-

secting bodies,

an ces tor, n. a forefather.

an ces try, n. birth, pedigree.

an cient, a. old, long past.

an ec dote, n. a private histo-

ry-
,

an gel ic, a. like an angel.

an gle, n. a corner.

an guiph, n. excessive pain.

an i mad ver sion, n. reproof,

censure.

an i mal cule, n. a small ani-

mal.
an i mate, v. to quicken, make

klive.

an i ma tion, n. life, vigour.

an i mos i ty, n. hatred.
an nals, n. histories.

an nex, v. to join, unite.

nn ni hi late, v. to destroy.

an nounce, v. td publish.

An noy, v. to vex, molest.

an nu al, a. yearly.

an nu i ty, n. a yearly allow-

ance.

an nu lar, a. in form of a ring.

a noint, v. to rub with oil, &c.

a nom a ly, n. irregularity.

a non y mous, a. wanting a
name.

an tag o nist, n. an opposer.

an te ce dent, a. going before.

an them, n. a holy song.

an ti ci pate, v. to enjoy, or

suffer beforehand.

an ti dote, n. a medicine that

expels poison.

an ti pa thy, n. hatred.

an ti qui ty, n. old times, an-

cients.

anx i e ty, a. trouble of mind.
anx i ous, a. uneasy, doubtful.

ap er ture, n. an opening.

aph rism, n. a maxim. ,

a pol gi»e, v. to plead in fa-

vour.

ap po site, a. well adapted.

a pol gy, n. an excuse.

a pos ta tize, v. to forsake one's

religion, to turn aside.

ap par el, n. dress.

ap pa rent, a. plain, visible,

evident.

ap peal, v. to apply to another
judge.

ap pel la tion, n. name, title.

ap pend age, n. something add-

ed.

ap pen dix, n. some addition.

ap per tain, v. to belong to.

ap plause, n. approbation.

ap pli ca ble, a. suitable, pro-

per.

ap point, V. to fix, settle.

ap pre hend, v. to lay hold on,

to conceive.

ap pre hen sive, a. fearful.

»p preach, a. to draw near.

ap pro pri ate, v. to set apart.
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Apt i tude, n. fitness.

a quat ic, a. inhabiting "water.

ar a ble, a. fit for tillage.

ar hi tra ry, a. absolute, with-
out rule.

ar bi trate, v. to decide.

ar bour, n. a shady seat.

ar chi tect, n. a builder.

ar dent, a. hot, burning, fierce.

ar dour, n. heat, warmth.
ar du ous, a, difficult, lofty.

ar mour, n. arms to cover the

body.

ar mat ic, a. spicy, fragrant.

ar raign, v. to bring to trial.

ar range, v. to set in order.

ar ray, v. to put in order, to

deck.

ar rear, n. something unpaid.
ar ro gance, n. haughtiness.
ar ro gate, v. to claim unjustly.-

ar tic u late, a. distinct, plain.

ar tic u la tion, n. the forming
df words.

ar ti fice, n. trick, fraud, art.

ar tif i cer, n. a workman.
ar ti f i cial, a. made by art.

ar til le ry, n, ordnance, great
guns.

as cend, v. to mount, climb.
as cend en cy, n. influence.

as cent, n. the rising of a hill.

as cer tain, v. to make certain.

as cribe, v. to impute to.

as pect, n. visage, looks.
as per i ty, n. roughness.
as perse, v. to defame,
as pi ra tion, n. full pronuncia-

tion, ardent wish.

as pire, v. to aim at, to desire.

as sail, v. to attack, assault.

as sas sin ate, v. to murder.
as sault, n. attack, invasion.

as sem blago, n. a collection of

things.

as sem ble, v. to come together.

as sent, v. to yield to.

as eer tion, n. a declaratlDlJ.

As ses sor, n. he who apportions
taxes.

as sid u i ty, n. diligence.

as sign, v. to mark out, appoint.

as sign ment, n. a making over.

as sist, V. to help.

as sist ant, n. a helper.

as so ci ate, v. to keep compa-
ny with.

as suage, v. to soften, or ease.

as sume, v. to claim.

as sur ance, n. confidence, bold-

ness.

as ton ish, v. to amaze.
as trin gent, a. binding.

as tron o mer, n. one who shi-

dies the stars.

a sun der, arf. apart, separately.

a sy lum, n. a place of safety.

ath let ic, a. strong, bony.
a thwart, ad. across.

at las, n. a collection of maps.
at mos phere, n. the surround-

ing air.

at om, n. a verysmall particle.

a tone ment, n. satisfaction.

a tro cious, a. very wicked.
at tach ment, n. particular re-

gard.

at tain ment, n. a quality, some-
thing gained.

at tire, n. dress, apparel.

at ti tude, n. posture, gesture.

at trib ute, v. to ascribe to.

a vail, t). to profit, promote.
av a rice, n. covetousness.

au da cious, a. bold, impudent.

aud i ble, n. that may be heard.

aud i ence, n. the act of hear-
ing.

aug ment, v. to increase.

aus pi cious, a. favourable*

aus tere, a, harsh, severe.

au8 ter i ty, n. severity, rigour.

au then tic, a. well founded.
au thor i ty, n. legal power.
au tumn, n. the season called

fall.
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Anx il i a ry, n. liplper.

av e nue, ti. an entrance.

a vid i tj, n. enpienjess.

a ward, v. to give judgment.
aw ful, a. solenui, venerable.

awk ward, a. clumsy.

a wry, ad. unevenly.

axis, n. a line that passes',

through anything on which I

it turns,

a zure, a. blue.

Bach e lor, n. a man unmarried
back bite, i". to censure, or re-

j

projich the absent.

badge, n. a murk, or token.

baf fle, V. to elude, confound.
bail, n. surety for another.

baize, n. a coarse cloth.

bal sani, n. an ointment. i

bal last, 7J. weight to balance aj

ship.
I

balm y, a. soothing, softy heal-
j

ing.

bane ful, a. poisonous, destruc-

tive.

ban isb, v. to send or drive away,
ban ner, n. an ensign.

ban quet, n. a feast,

bar bar i ty, n. cruelty,

bar reu ness, n. unfruitfulness.

bar ri er, n. a defence.

bar ter, v. to change one thing

for another..

bash ful, a. modest, S^y.

ba sis, n. the groundwork.
batlie, V. to wash.
beach, n. a shore.

be at i tude, Ji. blessedness^

beau ti fy, v. to adorn,

beck on, v. to make a sign wich

the hand.
bo com ing, a. suitable, grace-

ful,

bo guile, V. to deceive,

be hove, v. to become,
bb moau, ^. to laurt)ut.

5

Ben e die tion, n. a blessing,

ben e fac tion, ti. a charitable

gift,

be nef i cence, n. active good-
ness,

ben e fit, n. advantage, profit,

use.

be nev o lence, «. good will,

kindness,

be nign, a. kind, courteous,

be nig ni ty, n. kindness,

bo queath, v. to give by will,

be reave, v. to deprive of.

be seech, v. to beg, entreat,

be siege, v. to beset with force,

be stow, V. to give to.

be times, ad. early,

be tray, v. to discover, (Jivulge.

be wail, v. to lament,

be wil der, v. to mislead,

bi as, V. to incline to some side,

big ot, n. one devoted to pa#ty.

big ot ry, n. blind zeal, preju-

[

dice.

bil i ous, fi. consisting of bile.

1 bi og ra phy, n. an account of

I

the lives of people,

bis cuit, n. a kind of bread.

bi sect, V. to cut in two.

bis sex tile, n. leap year.

bland ish ment, n. soft words,

flattery.

bias phe raous, a. wicked, pro-

fane.

bleach, v. to whiten.

blem isb, n. a spot, di.'^grace.

blend, V. to mingle together.

bliss, n. happiness.

blithe, a. gay, airy.

bloat, V. to swell.

boast, n. a proud speech.

bois ter ous, a. loud, stormy.

bom bast, n. big wordj.

bond age, n. captivity.

bo ro as, n. tbo north wind.

Wo rough, n. town.

bot a nist, n. ouc ekillcd in

jji'iatifc
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the scienceBot a ny, «.

plnnts.

hound less, a. unlimited,

bona te ous, a. generous,
boun ty, n. generosity.

ofi C
I

Cab i net, n. a nest of drawers,
ca dence, n. fall of the voice.

'caj«)le, V. to flatter, deceive.

i ca lam i tj', u. misfortune.
brace let, n. an ornament for cal cu late, v. to compute.

tlie arm?. cal cu lous, a. stony, gritty,

brack iyh, a. saltish. cal dron, n. a boiler, kettle,

bran dish, r. to wave or shake cal en dar, n. an almanac,
brawl, V, to speak loudly.

,

cal id, a. hot, burning,
braw ny, a. fleshy, bulky. ! ca lif, n. high priest of the Sa-
bra zen, a. made of brass. raceus.
bra ve ry, n. courage.

I

cal lous, a. hard, insensible,
breach, n. an opening, differ- calm, a. quiet, urvlisturbed.

euco.
\
ca lum ni ate, v. to slander,

breast plate, n. armour for the cam brie, n. fine linen.

breast. ca nal, n. a course for water,
breeze, n. a gentle wind. \ can eel, r. to bjot out.

brev i ty, n. shortness. can did, a. fair, open,
bribe, n. a gifc to pervert judg- j can di date, n. one who eeeks

nient.
|

an office.

bri<le groom, -n, a newly mar- ! can dour, n. sweetness of tem-
ried man.

brief, a. short, coneife.
bril li ant, a. shining.
brit tie, a. apt to break,
broid e rv, n. flower-work.

per.

can ine, a. like a dog.
ca noe, n. an Indian boat.

can py, n. a covering,

can ton, v. to parcel out land.
brood, V. to sit on egg«, to muse. I can vass, v. to examine.
bruise, v. to crush, hurt.
bru tal, a. savage, inhuman.
bru tish, a. liku a beast.
buck ler, n. a shield.

buf fet, V. to box, beat.
bulk y, a. large.

bul wurk, j7. hirtification.

buoy, V. to keop afloat.

bur den some, a. troublesome.

ca pa cious, a. wide, large.

ca pa ci tate, v. to enable.

ca pa ci Xy^ n. ability.

cap i tal, n. principal sum, a
large letter, stock.

ca pit u late, v. to yield on con-
dition.

ca pric(^ n. fancy, whim.
ca pri cious, a. whinrsical.

bu reau, n. a chest of drawers.
[

cap tious, a. ensnaring.pcevish.
bur gla ry, n. house-breaking, i cap ti vate, v. to charm,
bur lesque, v. to ridicule. ! cap tiv i ty, n. bondage,
burn ish, v. to make bright. cap ture, n. act of taking,
bush el, n. a measure of four ear a van sa ry, n. a house for

P<?ck8.
i entertaining travellers,

bus i ness, n. employment.
|

ca reer, n. a course, race,
bus tie, fi. a hurry, tumult. ca ress. t. to eudear, fondle,
but meut, n. support of an arch, ca ret, n. a mark, (a)
bux om, a. lively, brisk. car nipjo, n. slaughter, bavoo.
by *rord, 71. a proverb. car uaf, a. lustful.
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Car ni vftl, n. a time of mirth.

car Tiiv o rous, a. flesh eating.

ca rouse, v. to drink hard.

car pet, n. a floor covering.

car til age, n. gristle.

cas cade, n. a waterfall.

case ment, n. a window.
cash ier, n. a cash-keeper.

cas ti gate, t». to chastise.

cas tie, n. a hou<e fortified.

ens ual, a. accidental.

cat a logue, n. a list of names.
cat a ract, n. a waterfall.

ca tns tro phe, n. futal conclu-

(<ion, end.

cat e chisra, n. questions and
answers.

cat e gor i cal, a. positive.

cat e na tion, ?}. link, connexion.

ca ter, v. to provide food.

cat er pil lar, r\. a worm.
cath o lie, a. univer:<al.

cav al ry, n. horse troops.

cav ern, n. a hollow place.

cav il, V. to raise frivolous ob-

jections.

cav i ty, n. hoHowness.
cans tic, n. a burning applicn-

tion.

cau tion, n. prudence, warning.
cau tious, a. wary, watchful.

cede, V. to yield, to give up.

ceil, V. to overlay, to cover.

eel e brate, v. to praise.

CO Ier i ty, n. swiftness, speed.

ce lest i al, a. heavenly.

eel i ba cy, n. a .single life.

ce nient, v. to unite, to join.

ccn so ri ous, a. addicted to cen-

sure.

cen sure, n. blame, reproach.

cen tre, n. the middle pttint.

cen trif u gal, a. flying from the

centre.

cen trip e tal, a. tending to the

centre. •

ccM tu ri on, n. a military ofQ-

Cen tu ry, n. hundred years.

cer e mo ny, n. external form.

cer tain, a. sure, fixed.

cer tain ty, n. reality.

cer tif i cate, n. a testimony iu

i^riting.

cer ti fy, v. to make sure.

ce ru le an, a. blue, sky-colour-

ed.

ces sa tion, n. stop, rest.

003 siou, n. resignation.

I
chafe, V. to fret.

i
cha grin, n. ill-humour.

dial (iron, n. 30 bushels.

dial lenge, v. to clnim, dare.

cham mile, n. a plant.

chani pi on, n. a hero.

chan CB ry, n. a court of equity.

chan nel, n. the course of a
stream.

cha OS, n. a confused henp.

chap let, n. a wreath of flowers. -

!
chap ter, n. a division of a book.

I
char ac ter, n. a mark of repu-

I tation.

I

char ac ter is tic, n. mark, sign.

j

char ac ter izc, v. to give a

I character, to describe.

I

chai* coal, n. coal made of wood.

j

charge a ble, a. costly, expeu-

!

sive.

i char i ot, n. a kind of coach.

j

char it a ble, a. kind, bountiful.

char i ty, n. love, alms, affec-

: tion.

; charm, v. to please, delight.

cliart, n. description of a place.
' char ter, n. a patent, privilege,

i
chasm, ii. a gap, opening.

!

chaste, a. true, honest, pure.

I

clias ten, v. to correct, punish.

I

chas tise ment, n. punishment.

! chas ti ty, n. purity of body.

i

chttt tels, n. moveable goods,

iclintter, v. to make a noise like

birdf, to talk idly.

'oho quer, v. to divirsify.
' AUwr fal, a. gof; llftl/i
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Cher i^b, v. to support, nourish,

clier u bic. a. anpi'lic.

cl)ul<>. I', to ri'buke, roprove.

cbil<l it^li, a. trifling, likeacbilU.

cliiDie, 0. to sound, agree,

cbi me rn, n. vain wiliJ funoy.

clii mer i oal, a. imaginary,

clml cr, n. auger.

ch<» ru<', n. a M'tof Bingers.

cliris ti nn i ly, n. tbe religion

of cbribtiHO?.

cbron i cle, n. a bistory, regis-

ter,

cbro nol o gy, n. computation
of time,

churl i»b, o. ruie, 8elii-»h.

cb3'm ii; try, n. tbe art of bepa-

rating bodies by 6re, &c.

cic a trice, »i. a scar lelt by a

w>)u.id.

cia tier, n. acoal burnt to asbes.

ciuq'ie, fi. live,

ci on, n. a young sboot from a

tree,

cir cle. n. a rouiiJ ring, com-
pnny.

cir cu liir, i. round liku a circle,

cir cu late, v. to spread abroad,

cir cum fer enoo, n. limit of a

circle.

cir cum j I cent, a. lying round
about,

cir cum lo cu tion, n. indirect

ux.pru4Mionii.

cir cum nav i ga tion, n. sailing

nmnd.
cir cu n scribe, v. to enclose,

cir cutn epect, a. watchful,

cir cum spec tion, u. cuution.

cir cum stance, n. on incident,

cir cum vent, v to deceive,

cir cum vo lu tion, n. a rolling,

or winding round,

cii tern, n. a Tossel to bold wa-

ter.

cit a del, n. a fortress, castle,

cite, c. to Numuinti. quote.

. oil i 2co» n. a l'n:tfiua^ ul 4 oit/-

Civ il i ty, n. politenes»».

claim, V. lo dem.-ind of right.

clam or ou», a noisy, loud.

c!an des line, a eeoet.

clar i 6 ca tiun, n. making clear.

clar iou, n. a trumpet.

clasp, V. to embrace, cnclo»c.

olas^ i cal, a. learned.

clause, n. a bontencf, article.

clean li ne:<8, n. nea'ness.

cleanse, v. to make clean.

clem en cy, k. mercy.
cli mate, n. air, (net of land.

oli max, ;i. graduil ascent.

clown, ;i. an ill-bred tuau.

uluy, V. to surteit.

CO ad ju tor, n a helper.

c) iig u late, V. to curdle.

CO a leHce, v. to unite, joiu.

CO al i tion, n. union in one
body.

coaat, n. an edge, shore.

CO e quul, a. equal with.

CO er ciou, n. re>;traint, check.
': CO e VrtI, rt. -of the same nge.

[

CO gent, a. forcible, convincing.

;
CO gi la tion, n. thought, medi-

I

tation.

cog n i tion, n. kindred.
cog iti tion, n. knowledge.
Cu hab it, V. to live togelher.-

00 heir, n. htir with another.
Co here, v. to slick, agi-ee.

Co ho runce, ri. connexion.
CO be siou, n. union, cement.
CO in cide, i>. to concur.
CO in ci dent, a. agreeing with.

\c >\ late, V. to compare,
col league, n. a partner.
col leg*?, n. a place for learning.

001 lior, n. a dealer in coals.

I

cA lis iou, n. a striking togetb-

1

*'"•

I

Col lo quy, n. conference, talk.

I

ool lu sive, a, deceitful.

;

col on nadf, 7». a row of pillars.

,
ool o n}', /). a iiuinber jf people

' UC'Vrly i,CtUod togothCi.
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Oom bat, v. to fiirbt, oppose.

com biiio, r. "to unite, nfrrpe.

com bus ll ble, a. tluit will biu-n.

come li iips", p. beauty, gnice^

coin ic nl, a. merry, droll.

com mem or nte, r. to preserve

the memory of.

com mence, »». to bec^in.

com meii(t, i\ to prni^e.

com merit, v. to explain.

com merce, n. trade business.

com mer cial, a. relating to

commerce.
com mis er :ite, r. to pity.

com mis sion, v. trust.

com mix. v. to mirifrle.

com mo di ous, a. large, conve
nient.

'

com mod i ty, n. good?, mer-
chandise.

com mou wealth, n. a republic,

the per<ple.

com mo tion, n. tumuU.
com mnrip, t'. to converse.

com mu nrcafe, v. to impart.

com mu ni on, n. fidiow-hip.

com mu iii ty, n. the common-
wealth.

com mute, v to exchange.
com pact. a. firm, close.

com pan ion. n. a partner.

com pas !-ion, v. pity.

co:u pas siori ate, a. mercifiil

com pat i ble, a. suitable, corl

Kistent.

com pel, t'. to force.

com pen di ous, a. short.

com pen ?ate, r. to recompense.

com pc.tence, n. n KuflRciency.

com pe tent, a. qualified, fit.

com pe ti tion, n. a mtitest.

com pet i tor, n a rival, oppo-

8cr.

com pi la lion, n. collrction.

corn pile, r. to collect from vi-

rions authors.

com pla cen cy, n. pleasure, joy,

eati.sfactioa.

i Com plai .«=ance, n. civility,

com pie mcnt, n. the full quan-
tity,

com plcte, a. full, perfect, fin-

ished

[com pie tion, n. a fulfilling.

j

com plex, a. consisting of many
i

parts.

i
com picx ion, ii. colour of the

! lace.

I com pH ance, «. submission.

I

com pll cate, a. composed of

many parts,

i com pli ment, v. to flatter.

I
com ply, V. to yield to.

I cam po nent, a. formintr.

1
;^om port a ble. n. consistent.

I

com pose. v. to quiet, calm.

com po si tion. n. n mixture.

I

com post, n. a manure.
' com po sure. n. order, tranqoil-

j

lity, quiet.

I
com pound, r. to mix.

I
com pre bend, v. to include, un-

i
dcrstnnd.

com pre hen sion, n. knowledge,
capacity.

com pre hen fdve, a. full, clear.

com prise, v. to contain, to in-

clude, [agree.

com pro mise, v. to adjust, to

con\ pnl sion, n. force.

com punc tion, n. remorse.

oom piite. r. to reckon, count.

com rnde, n. a companion.
con cave. a. bellow.

con ceal, I', to hide.

con cede, r. to grant, admit.

jon ceit, n. fancy, idea.

con Cfive. r. to think.

t'on ceil trie, a. having % com-
mon centre.

''Oil rern ing pr. relating to.

(On cert, v to petfle, contrive.

con ces sion, n. a yielding.

con cil i ate. r to gain over.

con cise, a. bii-f, short.

lion cis ion, n. a cutting off.
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Con chi'Je, 17. t6 deciil'-, cuJ. 'Con grat u la ti&n, n rejoicing,

con clu hire, a. decihiTe. , con gie R'li?. v. to :^^<senl^«l^'.

con curd, n. ogreeinenl liarino- con gre gii lion, «. nn i>s>ifinMy.

ny. , I
con gross, w. tt nieeling of dele-

Con cour«p, n. nn assembl.r. gtitcs,

con ere tion, n. a mass formed, con gru i ty, n. fitness, [g ue.

con cur, r. to agree, to unite f'on jec tare, r. to guess, iraa-

wilh. con join, v. to unite tugctlier.

con cur rcncc, n. ngreement. con ju \^:\\, a. relating to mar-
con ens hion, n. a hhnking. riuge. [verbs,

con deinn, v. to censiure. .con ju gate, v. to join, iullect

c.>n deniu a lion, n. seutence, , con jutic tion, n. union.

guilt. con nect, r. to join,

con dense, f. to ro^kc close. con nive, r. to wink at, allow,

con de scend, t; to yield to. ,
con nu bial, <t. nuptial.

con de seen hion, n. submi^nion. con quer, v. lo overcome.

I

con di Lion, n. elate, circum
stance,

con dole, v. to Iniucnt.

con ducc, V. to contribute to.

con duct, n. behaviour,

con duct or, n. a leader,

eon fee tion, n. a eweetmeat.
con fed er ate, a. united in

league,

con t'er ence, n. di^;cassioD.

con fess, r to own.
cun fcs sion, n. owning a thing.

con fide, V. to tru^t in.

cyn quest, n. victory,

con san guin i ty, n. bW»od kin.

eon science, n. jjense of right,

con scious, a. sensible of rigbt.

con ge crate, r. to makesacreil.
con sent, rj. ngreement.

con »e quince, n. nu effect,

con serv a live, a. preserving,

con hid er, v. to think, ponder,

con ^id er ate, a. tiioughtlul.

con t?ign, r. to make over,

con .sist ent, a agreeing with,

con no la tion, ;i. comfort.

con fi dent, n. a trusty friend.
,

con sole, v. to soothe, comf<)rt.

con fine, v. to limit. con hoI i date, v. to harden,

con firm. v. to settle, to fix. ;Con fo nanl, a. agrcenb'.e.

con 11a gra lion, n. a general con sort, ». a conipaniou.

fire. con .''pic u ous, a. eminent, ob-

con flict, n. struggle, agony. con hpir u cy, ;/. a plot, [vious.

con tin ence, n. a flowing to- I con stun cy, n. firmness.

geiher. con ster na tion, n. amazement.
con form, t>. to comply with. ; con sii tute, v. to appoint,

con form a ble, a. agreeable. con stralYi,!'. to compel, hinder,

con found, v. to perplex, min- con Htraint, n. coufiiiement.

con front, v. to face. [glo. 'con struct, v. to build, form.
(;on fuse, v. to disorder. con htrue, v. to «xplain.

con fix bion, n. mixture, tumult, con suit, ti. to take counsel,

con fute, V to prove an error, con sumo, v. to waste, fpeiid.

con geul, t'. to fre.'ze. con .sum iiiato, a. complete.

Con ge nial, a. of the jianie con sump lion, n. a wasting.

kind. [iiifiit con tact, n. touch.

COD grat u late, r. to compli- con ta gion, 7i. infection.
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Con taia, r. to hold.

con tarn i nate, r. to'defilc.

con tenin, v. to despise.

co!i tern plate, r. to muse, to

think,

con tera po ra rj, a. living at

the satne time. [ncorn.

cou tempt i ble, a. deserving
con tenipt u ous, a. .scornful,

con tent, n. satisfaction, quiet,

con ten tious, a. quarrelsome,
con test, V. to dispute, contend,
con tig u i ty, n nearness, cou-

tact.

con tig u 0(19, a. touching,
con tin gent, <(. accidentnl.

con tin u al, a. without ceasing,
con tin ue, v. to remain,
con tract, i'. to shorten.

jCon vince, i». to make Bcnfciible.

con viv ial, a. social, festal.

'con vo cate, v. to call together.

I

con volve, i-. to roll together.

I

con vulse, v. to give violent

i

motion. [fence.

con voy, v. to attend lor de-

j

con vul sion, Ji. commotion.
CO op e rate, v. to lahor jointly.

CO part ncr, n. a joint partner.

j
CO pi ous, a. plentiful.

j

cop u la tive, a. joining.

j

cor al, n. the product of an in-

i
cor dial, a. reviving. [sect.

\
cor nu CO pia, u. horn of plenty.

cor na tion, n. act of crown-
ing.

cor po ral, a. belonging to the
body.

con tra diet, v. to deny, oppose. J cor po re al, a. having a body,
con tra die tion, n. opposition.

|
cor pu lent, a. fit shy, bulky,

con trary, <i. opposite, alverse. i cor rcct, r. to punish,
con trast, v. to place opposite

[
cor res pond, r. to answer,

con tra vene, v. to obstruct. j cor rob o rate, f. to confirm,

con tiib ute, r. to give with
|

cor rode, v. to eat or waste
others.

con trite, a. penitent, soft.

con tri tion, n. sorry fur tin.

con trive, r.'to plan, design.

con irol, f. to ket'p under, re-

strain, [pute.

con tro ver sy, n. debate, dis-

con ta ma cy, 7i. obstinacy.

con tunie ly, n reproaclf!

away,
cor rupt, a. vicious, rotten,

cor rup tion, n. wickedness,

cor U8 ca tion, n. flash of light,

cos tive, a. close, bound,
cost ly, a. expensive,

cot tnge, n. a small house,

couch, //. a seat of repose,

cov e naut, n. agreement.
con va Ics cent, a. recovering

j

cov et ous, a. gieedy of gain,

health. |
council, n. assembly to con-

con vene, v. to come together, icoun sel, n. advice.

con ve ni cnce, n. fitness

con ven tion, n. assembly,
con verge, v. to tend to one

point,

con ver saut, a. familiar.

ci>n verse, v. to diecnursc.

con ver sion, n. chaiige.

con vevt, v. to change, alter,

con vex, a. round, globular,

con vey, r. to carry, transmit,

con vict, V. to prove guilty.

[suit.

coun te nance, n. form ol face.

coun ter, ad. contrary to.

coun ter act, v. to hinder.

coun ter feit, v. to forge, imi-

tate.

cour ago, n. ppirlt, bravery.

cour a ge ous, a. bold, d;iring.

! cou ri er, n. a niessenger.

: cour te ous, a. civil, well bred.

cow ard ice, «. fear, timidity.

I

coy, a. modest, reserved.
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n. a long round

D
l> lin tj, a. nic^^ delionte.

dul ly, f. to trifle, to fli-lnr.

dura iiRe, n. loss, injury,

dfin die, V. to fondl«.

dnr Iir)p, n. u favorite.

Cot en, v. to cheat, doceire. | Cyl in dor,

crtifJ. n. cunning, fruuH, body.

cm ni urn, n. tae tskull.

crawl, r to creep.

crjiy on, n. a kind of pencil.

ere nte, r. to mako, to form.

crea ture, n. n bein^^ created.

ere dcncp. n. belief.

ere den tial, n. title of credit.

cred i ble, a. worthy of belief d.iunt. t-. to friplit

creJ it, n. trust repo«cd, belief. ' d«wn. v. to jjrow lipht.

credit or, n. he that pives daz ile, v. to shine hrifjht.

credit. [lief, 'dearth, ft. want, scrrrcity.

ere du ii ty, n. easiness r>( be- :
de bar, v. to bhut out, ezclade.

cred u I )us, a. easily deceived.
|

de bate, v. to dispute.

ores cent, a. increasing. ' de bil i ty, n. iveakuesa.

crer ic»*, n. a ^raek, cleft. ' de cay, v. to deoline.

crim i nal, a. guilty, faulty.
\
de cease, v. to die.

crim i oa tiou, n. act of acru- de ceit, n. fraud.

de ceive, r. to delude, lieguile.

de ceu cy, n."modesty, propric-

n. a standard of de cep tion, n. fratid, cheat.
' de cid u ous, a. fallit:g

»iiig.

cringe, f, to bow, to fawti.

cri Hi?, n. criticnl time, turn

cri te I i on,

judging
crit i cal, a. nice, accurate. | de ci >'ive, a. conciupive.

crit i ci?e, v. to judjfe, ceusure. de claim, e. to harangue,
crude, fi. raw. unripe. ; dec la ra lion, n.. BOiueiliing af-

cru el, a. hard hearted. firmed,

cru el ty, n. barbat ity. de clare, r. to mike known,
crus ta ce oup, a. .«<helly.

\ de cletl sion, 7j. docay, corrup-
crys tal, a. clear, trans|>arcnt.

'

cu bit, n. about 18 iDClies*.

cu li na ry, n. about cooking.

cul pa ble, a. blnuiablo.

cul prii, n. an offender.

rul ti Yato, r. to till, improTe.
ctil ture, 71. tillage.

rum bcr, V. tu trouble, hinder.

cuu ning, a. Bkilful, artful.

cu ri ous, a. exact, nice.

car no ry, a. hasty, careless.

cur tail, v. to cut off

cur vi ty, n. crookc'dnecs

cue to dy, n. caie. keejiing

cus tuni a ry, a. u^uat, ommon.
cu til ne ons, a. (»f ttie .-^kiii.

cycle, ;). a circle, ruUuJ of ' de fame, r. to censure,
time. »

.
drf a ma tion n. slander.

tion, [scent.

I

dec li na tion, ri. bending, de-

I do dine, v. to deviate, decay,
[de cliv i ty. n. descent, nlope.

de coc tion'.n. something boiled.

I de Cum pose, t>. to di^8olve.

I dec o rate, v. to adorn,
lie coy, f. to allure, ei.tico.

I

do crce, n. edict, law.

! de crep it, ./. worn out.

I

ded i cate, »•. to d> vote,

»le *luoe, V. to inler from.

de duct, I', to t'ike from,
de due tion, n. ah»ten»ent.

de fa«:e, v. to blot out, destroy.

de fal cate, e. to lessen, to cut

[.:tr.
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Dcf e Cftte.v. to cleanse, purify.

',
De pos it, v. to lay aside.

<lo feet, n. blcniih!h. lie prav i ty, n corruption.
(Ic fee tion, n. a falling away, i iJop re cate, r. to pruy for mer-

cy.
_

[itig.

dppre da tion, n. robbing, tpoil-

de fence, ti. guar'!, protection,

de fer, i>. to put otf.

def er ence, w, respect, regard.
I

de prive, v. to take from,
de fi cien cy, n. snmctiiing laclr-

1
de putc, r. to appoint, send,

de fine, v. to explain. ['"g- ' dcp ii ty, n an agent, substi-

[tute.def i nite, a. limited, precise.
; de ride, v. to mock.

def i ni tion, n. a^-t of defining,
j
<ie ris ion, n. scorn.

de form, v. to disfigure, spoil.

de fraud, r. to rob, to cheat.

de fy, t'. to cliallenge. [tue. :
il

de gen e rate, v. to decay in vir-
j
des ert, n. waste country.

deg ra da tion, n. degeneracy,
j
de t-ign, v. to propose, plan.

de grade, v. to leseen in Talue. ! de si ra blc, a. wortliy of desire.

der o gate, v. to detract, lessen,

de scend ant. n. oflFspring.

de scribe, v. to represent.

deject, V. to cast down.
de lay, to put off, to Ftop.

de lect a ble, a. pleasing.

del e gate, n. a deputy.

dtl e te ri oua, a. poisonotis.

de lib e rate, v. to think Blowly.

del i cate, a. nice, soft.

de light, V. to please, satisfy.

de 81 rous, a full of desire,

des late, a. laid waste,

des patch, v. to send away,
des pe rate, a. without hope,
des pi ca ble, a. mean,
de spond, V. to despair,

des pot ism, n. absolute power,
des ti tute, a. forsaken.

de lin e ate, v. to draw, paint. : de struc tion, n. ruin.

de lin quent, n. aii offender. j de tach, v. to separate.

de li ri ous, a. raving, wander-
]
de tect, v. to discover.

de liv er, v. to give up. [ing.

de hide, v. to d'Ceivo.

de lu siou, n. cheat, deception,

de mean, v. to behave,

de mean or, >j. behaviour, car-

riage.

de tec tion n. ditcovery.

de ter inine, v. to decide,

settle.

de test a ble, a hateful.

• le trac tion, n. scandnl.

det ri raent, n. los**, damage.

to

de mol ish, v. to destroy, to { de vas ta lion, n wa.vte.

break down,
de mon strate, t'. to prove,

de mure, a. grave, modest,

de uom i na tion, n. a name,
den si ty, n. compactness,
den ti tion, ??. cutting of teeth,

de nun ci a tion, n. public

threat.

de vel op, v. to unfold.

i
de vi ate, v. to Wander.

j de vi ous, a. out of the way.
i de vise, V. to give by will.

j

dc vo lion, n. piety; worEhip.

, de vout, a. religi )us.

1 (lex ter i ty, n. acllvity.

dex ter cus, u. expert.

lie part ment, n. separate office,
j
di a lect, n. manner of ppoech.

ilrt par tare, ti. going nvr-.ty. dialogue, n. a di*cour:«e he-

<Je pend ance, n. reliance, triHt i
tvreen two. [circle,

do plo Til bli', a. lamentable.
j

li am o ter, n. a WuQ aurubO »

de plore, v. to lament.
j
die tale, i*. to tell to.

do port ment, n c judujt. die tion, n. style, language.
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Pic tion a 17, n. a book of words.

(lif fer ent, a. distiuct.

dif fi cult, a. hard.

dif 6 dence, n. dintniat.

diffuse, I', to spread out.

di gest, f. to disaolvc

dig ni fy. v. to advance, prefer.

di grcfs, r. to turn aside.

di late, f. to extend, widen.

dil a to ry-, a. elow, lazy.

dil i gcncc, n. indu.'*try.

<ii lute, V to noake thin.

di men sion, n bulk, extent.

di inin i«h, v. to make less.

diph thong, 11. two vowel?.

<ii rert. v. to order, regtilnte.

Dis mal, a. sorrowful.

d'\i may, i*. to terrify,

dis miss, v. to send away,
dis be dient, v. undutiful.

dis blige, I', to offend,

dis or dcr, n. tumult, coufusion.

dis own, r. to deny,

dis per^e, v. to scatter,

dis play, v. to •'pread out.

• lis plenn tire, n anger,

difi po sii tion, «. mcih')d, order,

dis pute, V. to contend for.

•lis feet, I', to divide,

dis Sem ble, v. to pretend.

dis sem i nate, v. to scatter as

seed.

dis ad vau tage, n. loss, injury. < dis sent, v. to disagree.

dis A gree, v. to differ,

dis np pear, r. to'vnnii-h.

dis ap prove, v. to dislike,

dis as ter, n. misfortune,

(iis card, r. to dismiss.

dis cern, c. to see, to judge,

dis ci pie, n. a scholar,

dis ci pline, n. rule, order,

dis close, f. to reveal,

dis com fit, V. to defeat,

dis com pose, r. to <lisordor,

dis con cert, v. to unsettle,

dis cord, n. disngreemeut.
dis count, r. to deduct,

dis cnur age, r. to depress,

dis cred it, r. not to believe,

dis ere tion, n. prudence,
dis crim i nate, v. to mark,
dis cuss, V to examine,
dis dain ful, a. scornful,

dis ease, u. malady, sickness,

dis en tan gle, v. to free from,
dis tip uro, f. to deform,

di^ grace, n. dishonor,

uis grace ful, a. »-hameful.

dis gust, r. to offi nd.

«lis gtiise, I', to conceal,

dis hon est, a. faithlehs.

dis in gen u ous, a. unfair,

dis lo cate, v. to put cut of

joint.

dis ser ta tion, n. a discourse,

I

essay.

I

dis si pa tion, n. extravagance.
I dis solve, r. to melt.

j

dis so lute, a. l»-ose, wild.

I

dis tance, n. remoteness.

1
dis tinct, a. different

;
plain.

I
dis tin guish, v. to mark.
idis tort, V. to twist.

dis train, r. to keize.

,
dis tri bute, r. to divide among.
dis turb ance, m. di:<order.

; di verge, r. to bend from a
I line.

di vert, r. to turn aside,

j
di ver si ty, n diffi-reuce.

di vide, v. to part, to separate.

di vine, a. henviMily.

(ii ur nal, a. daily.

di vulge, r. to publish.

do ci ble, a. eas-ily taught.

do cil i ty, Jt. aptness to Icaru.

doc trine, n. law, precejtt.

doc u nu'ut, n. written precept.
dog ina tie, a. positive.

dole ful, a. sorrowful.

do mes tic, a. of the house.

dom i neer, r. to rule with

rigor.

dominion, ;j. authority; re-

gion.
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Do na tioo, n. a gift.

dor rnnnt, a gloepiiip.

(Ifiiilit. n unc«Mtiiin"y, suspense.

drain, v. to draw (If.

dread fill, a. terrible.

drea ry, fr. gloomy, dismal.

drone, n. an idler

droop, V. to languish.

drought, n. dr}' weather.

du bions, a doubtful

duo tile, a. plinble, flexible.

dnl cft, a. >?weet.

dun peon, n. a dark prison.

du f'li cate, n. a copy
du pli ci *ty, n. double dealing
du ra ble, a. lasting.

du vn, tion, n. cntinuince,
du ti ful, a. obedient.

dwarf, ji. below size.

E
Ea ger, a. quick, ardont.

ear nest, a. warm, zealous.

ec cen trie, a. irregular, un-

ste.ady.

e clip tic, n. a great circle.

e con o my, n. good manage-
ment.

ec 8ta p_v, n. great joy.

ed i fice, n. a building.

cd i fy, V. to instruc.

e di tion, n. publication, of a

book.

ed u cate, v. to bring up.

e duce," V to draw out.

ff feet, V to >»ring to pass.

ef fee tu«1, a. powerful.

ef feni i na cy, n. eoftue?s.

ef fete, a. barren.

cf fi ca cy, »i. power, virtue.

ef fi cient, a. causing effect.

ef Hu ence, n. a flowing.

ef fort, n. a sfruggle [self.

e go ti*m, n speaking of oue'h

e gre gious, a remarkable.
e gret^.s, n. a goirgout.

e j"Ct, I', to throw out.

e lab o rate, a. with greatlabor.

E lapse, V. to pass away.
e las tic, ft. litnher, springy.

e late, v. to pnff" up.

e I'-ct. V to choose.

el e gatit, a. nice, beautiful.

el e gy, n. a mournful song.

el e ment, 7?. a simple body,
el e vate, v. to exalt.

el lip sis, n. a defect ; oval.

e lo cu tion, n delivery.

e Ion ga tion, n. making longer.

e lope, 1). to run a way.
el o quent, a fluent.

e lu ci date, v. to make p'ain.

e ma ci uto. iv to lose flesh,

•em a na tion, n. flowing from.

e mm ci pate, v. to het free.

em bar go, n. a ffop,

em bar rays, v. to perplex,

j

em bel lisli, v. to adoin.
em be/, zle, v. to waste.

; cm blem, n. a likenens.

I
em biace, v. to clapp, to fold.

e mer'.c, r. to rinc out of.

I

e met ic, n. a vomit.

j

em i gvate, v. to remove.

I

em i nenf, n. higii. lofty.

e mis i^ion, n sending out.

e mol u ment, n. profit.

e mo tion, n. dii-turbnnce.

em pha 8i.s, n. stress of voice.

em pliat ic, a. foreilde.

em ploy ment. n. businee?.

em u late, v. to imitate.

en act, v. to (Stabli.-h.

j
en CO mium, u. praise,

j
en coun ter, v. to attack.

: en cwur age, v. to animate.

i

en croai-.h, v. to invade.

I

en cum ber, v lo clog.

I

• n dea vor, r. to try.

I

en dorHe, r. lo write on (be

ha( k.

en dow, v. to give a portion.

en due, V to pupi ly with.

en er gy, n. power, force.

en er vate. f. to weaken.

cu fiau cLiHe, v. lu make free.
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Eq hHcce, V. to raiae in value.

c nig ma, n. a ridJle.

enjoy, V. to feel plenBure.

en Inr^e, v. to increate.

en light en, v. to instruct.

en mity, n. ill-will, malice. .

e nor lui ty, n. gre:it crime.

e nur nious, a. very wicked.

e nougb, a. 8uf&cieut.

CD rol, V to record.

en tHin pie, n. a pRtlern,

en (or prise, n. an arJuoujj at-

tempt.

e'.i ter tain, r, to treat kindly.

en tbu ti Htfra, n. heat, urdor.

cu ticc, I*, to allure.

en trea ty, n. petition.

en vel op, v. to cover, to bide.

en Ten cm, v. to poison.

en vious», a. full of envy.

en vi ron, v. to surround.

eu vy, n. ill-will, hatred.

ep ic, a. narrative.

tp i cure, n. a lu.xurious man.
ep i dem ic, a. general.

e pin tie, n a Ivtier.

e pit o me, u. au abridgment.
e qual i ty, «. likeness.

e qua nim i ty, n. evenness ol

mind.
e qui nox, n. equal day and

night.

cq ui page, n. attendance.

t'<j ui tti bit*, a. juxt, ciiudid.

e qiiiv o cal, u. duuiitf'ul.

e <]uiv o Gate, v. to evade.

e rad i cate, v. to pull up by

the rootij.

e rase, i». to blot out.

e rect, i'. to build, to raise up.

e rode, V. to eiit u way.

er ra ta, n. faults in printing.

or r<» ne ou.s, a. full of errors.

cr u di tion, n. leiiriiiiij!;.

e rup tioti, n. a broiikIn{;j out.

e.o chow, V, to avoid.

es cort, V to guard.

Cd cu lent, a. good for food.

Es pe cial, a. principal, chief.

08 Fay, f. to tr} , to attempt,

es sence, n. uuhstance.

es sen tial, a. necessary,

es teem, v. to value,

es ti nja tion, n. value,

e ter nal, a. everlasting,

e tor ni ty, ti. without en I.

e the re al, a. heavenly,

eth ics, TJ. morality,

e vac u ate. v. to leave empty,

e vade, v. to elude,

ev an es cent, a. fading, van-

ishing.

e vft sion, 77. cxcu:«e, artifice,

e vent, n. cud, issue,

ev er last ing, a. perpetual,

ev i denco, 71. tedtimoLy.

ev i dent, a. plain.

e viuce, v. to prove,

ev o lu tion, n. au unfolding,

ex act, a. nice, iiccurnte.

ex ag ge rate, v. to make larger,

tjx alt, V. to lift up, extol.

e.\ am ine, v. to qiiestion;

ex inn pie, n. pattern,

ex as p<^ rate, v. to provoke.

e.K ceed, v. to surpuss.

ex eel lent, a. of gieat value,

ex cept, V' to leave out.

ex cess, «. more than enough,
ex cite, v. to stir up.

ex claim, r. to cry out.

ox elude. I', to shut out. *

e.x ciu ci ate, V. to torture,

ex cul pate, v. to justify, clear.

OS cur sion, ti. a going abroad,

ex e era ble, a. hateful.

'.?x e cute, V. to perform,

ex em pla ry, a upright.

'•X empt, a. privileged, free.

'.'X er tion, n. an ettort.

f-x lia la tion, n vapor,

••x hau.sf, I'. 10 dr.iin.

.'x liib it, V. to <li>pl:iy, show.

•x hi! !i rale, i' t • enliven.

ex hort, v. to advise.

jx ile, n. baniiibmeut.
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Ex i gence, n. want, need.

ex ist, V. to he, to live.

ex it, n. departure.

ex on e late, r. to unload.

ex or bi taut, a. extravagant.

ex ot ic, a. foreign.

ex pane}, i-. to spread out,

ex pe dient, a. fit, proper.

ex pe ri enco, 7k practice.

ex per i meut, n. trial.

ex pert, a, skilful, ready.

ex pi ate, v. to atone.

ex pit cate, v. to unfold.

ex pli cit, a. plain, clear.

ex plore, v. to search nut.

ex port, V. to carry out.

ex pos i tor, n. an explainer.

ex pos tu late, v. to question.

ex pound, V. to explain.

ex pul sion, n. a df»'ing out.

ex punge, v. to efface, to blot

out.

ex quis ite, a. nice, excellent.

ex tant, a. now in being.

ex tern pore, ad. readily.

ex ten sive, a. wide, large.

ex te rior, a. outside.

ex ter nal, a. outward.

ex tin guish, i'. to put out.

ex tir pate, v. to root out.

ex tol, V. to praise.

ex tort, r. to draw by force.

ex tra ne oua, a. foreign.

ex treme, a. greatest.

ex u bor ance, n. superabun-
dance.

ex ude, v. to ^^weat out.

ex ult, V. to triumph.

F
Fab ric, n. a buildinpr.

fab u Ions, a. full of fables.

fa ce ti ous. n. lively, g'»y.

fa ci li ty, n. easi;ie«s.

fnc tion. 77. a tumuli, party.

fac ti tiou'^, n. toiule l)y art.

fac tor. u. an Mgent.

fa oul ty, n. ability, power.

Faith, n. belief, trust.

fal la clous, a. deceitful, false,

uncerta n.

fal li bio, a. liable to error.

fal low, a. uncultivated.

fame, n. renown, honour.

fa mil iar, a. affable, free.

f I II il iai ize, v. to make easy

by habit.

fani ine, n. drought, scarcity of
fool.

fa n t i cism, ry. e thusiasm.

fan ta.? tic, a. hum reus, whim-
sical.

fas ci nate, v. to bewitch.

fas tid i ous, a. squeamish, daia-

fa tal, a. deadl •, mortal.

j

fa ther less, a. without a father.

! fath cm, w. six fee .

I

fa ti^ue, n. weariness, toil.

I fawn, V. to flatter.

fea ture, n. cast of the face.

I

fee u lent, a. foul, dressy.

I

fe cun di ty, n. fruitfulness.

fee ble, a. weak, sickly.

feign, r. to invent, to dissemble.

fe li ci t> , 71. happiness.

fer ment, n. inward motion, stir.

fem i nine, a. soft, delicate.

fe ro cious, a. savage, fierce.

fer tile, a. fruitful.

fer vent, a. zealous, hot.

fer vour, n. heat, zpnl.

fes ti val, t?. time of a fr^ost.

feud, n quarrel, contention.

fes tive, a. joyous, gay.

fel id, a. rancid!

fi bre, 71. a small t read or

string.

fie kle, a. chansica" le.

fic ti tious, a. counterfeit, false.

fie tion, n. a falsehood, invent-

ed story.

fi del ' ty, 71. honesty, faithful-

ness.

fig u ra tive, a. typical, by fig-

ure.

fil i al, <7. beloQgui;; to a son.
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Fil bert, n. a hazel iiul.

film, n. a thin skin.

firm a ment, tj. I .e heavens, ex-

|)an5e.

firm ness, n. stability,

fin i cal, a nice, foppish,

fi Dal, a ultimate, last,

fi nite, a. limited, bounded,
fin ish, r. to end, perfect,

fis sure, 71. n cleft, chasm,
flac cid, a. weak, limber.

fla grant, a. eager, notorious,

flam beau, n. a li'hled torch,

flat ter v. to soothe with false

praises,

flat u lent, a. windy,
fla vour, n taste, smell, odour,
fleece, n. the wool of a sheep,
flee, V to run from danfjor.

fleet, n. a companv of ships.

fle.x i ble, a. easily bent.

Aim sy, a. weak, feeble.''

flip pant, a. nimble, pert,

float, V. to swim on the surface,

flor id, a. bloominp;.

flour ish, V. to thrive, erow.
flue tu a e, V. to change, pass

away,
flu en cy, ti. rloquenre.
flu d, a. flowin'i, liquid,

foam, r. to froth,

foi ble, n. a weakness, -failure,

foil, V. to defeat, overcome.
f«» li age, 72. leaves of trees

fo li o, 71. a large book, of which
every sheet makes but two
leaves,

fo ment, v to incite, bathe, en-

coura.?e.

fop pish, a. foolish, vain,

fore bode, v. to foretell,

for bear, v. to cease from,

for atre, i* to plunder.

fore cast, 7*. contrivance,

fore close, v. to shut up.

for eisn, a. of another comitry.

for feit, V. to lose by a crime,

form al, a. ceremonious, showy,
form i da ble, a. terrible.

i

For ti fi ca lion, n. a castle, place
built for strength and safety.

for ti tude, 7i. coura.-e.

for tress, n. a stronirhold.

I

for tu i tous, a. casual, happen-
ing by chance

for tu nale, a. hicky.

fos sil, n. a mineral or shell.

fos ter, V. to nurse, cherish.

,
foul, a. not clean, filthy.

foun tain, 7i. a well, spring.

frac tion, n a broken part.

fra gil i ty, ti. britflencss.

frag ment, n. a broken piece.

fra grnnt, a. odorous, sweet
smelling.

frail ty, n. weakness.
frank, a. liberal, opeL
fra ter nal, a. brotherly.

fraud u lenf, a, deceitful, cheat-

I

inR-

j

freight, ti. the loading of a ship.

;

fren zy, n. madness.

j
fre qnent, a. often.

I

friction, n. a rubbing of two

j

things tosrether.

fri uid, a. cold, impotent.

friv o lous, a. liiht, trifling.

j

fru gal, a. thrifty, sparing,

ifru i tion, ii. enjoymen'.
frus trate, r. to balk, di-appoint.

I

fu iii tive, a. unsteady, flying.

fill tient, a shinin;:, dazzling.

fu liir i nous, a. sooty, smoky.
fill mi nant, a. thundering, loud.

ful some, a. dis-^usting.

fume, 7i. smoke, vapour.
fu mi uate, r. to smoke.
func tion, n. an olfice, power.
fun da ment nl, a. essential, be-

I

longing to the foundation.

!fu ne ral, n. a burial.

I

fu ri ous, a. mad, raging.

1 fur nish, v. to supply.

Ifnr ni ture, n. moveable goods.

fu si ble, a. that may be melted,
i fu sion, n a melting.

fu tile, a. trifling

fu tu ri ty, n time to come.
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Gain say, v. to contradict.

gal ax y, n. the milky way.
gar nish, v. to adorn.

gau dy, a. showy, splendid.

ga zette, 71. a newspaper.
gen der, n. a sort, sex.

gen e al o gy, n. history of the

succession of families,

gen e ral, a. common, usual,

gen er ous, a. liberal,

ge ni al, a. warm, contributing
to propagation.

I

gen tecl, a. polite, eleuant. |

gen tile, n. a pagan, heathen,
gen tie ness, n. meekness,
een u ine, a. true, not spurious,

ge og ra phy, n. knowledge of
the earth,

germ, n. a sprout or shoot,

ges ture, n. motion in speaking,

gi ant, n. a very large man.
gi gant ic, a. laree, bulky,

gir die, n. anylhingdrawn round
the waist,

gla ci al, a. icy, frozen,

gleam, n. a sudden shoot of

light,

glean, v. to gather after reapers.

gJim mer, v. to shine faintly,

glist en, V. to shine brightly,

globe, n. a ball, sphere, round
body,

glob u lar, a. round, spherical,

glo li fy, V. to honour, praise,

worship. !

glo ri ous, a. illu.striou?. 1

glos sa ry, n. a list of obscure 1

or diificult words explained,

glu li nous, a sticky

gh.t ton, n. one who eats loo

much,
gno mon, n. the hand of a uial.

goal, n. the starting place, end
of a race. i

gob let, n a bowl or cup.
'

gloo mv, a. obscure, cloudy,

gor geous, a. fine, .showy.

Gov em a ble, a. subject to rule.

grace ful, a. beautiful.

grn cious, a. merciful, ki; d.

gra da tion,ri. regular progress.

grad u al ly, ad. by degrees.

gram i niv or ous, a. grass-eat-

ing.

gram mat i cal ly, ad. according

to grammar.
gran a ry, n. a store-house.

gran dcur, n. stale, honour.

gran iv or ous, a. grain-eating.

grasp, V. to hold in the hand.

grate ful, a. having a due sense

of bt'nelits ; thankful.

grat i ft ca lion, rt. act of pleas-

ing, pleasure.

.grat i ude n. thankfulness, du-

ly to benefactors.

gra tu i ty, n. a recompense.
grave, a. solemn, serious.

crnv i ty, n. weight.

grav i la lion, n. tendi ig to the

c ntre.

gre ga ri ous, a going in flocks.

griev ous, a. aflliclive, heavy.

gro.ss, a. thick, fat, corpulent.

grot lo, n. a bower of {dcasure.

grov el, r. lo creep on the earth.

group, H. a crowd, cluster.

gru luc, V. lo envy.

guar di an, n. one who has the

care of an orphan.

guile, w deceit, cunninc.

guilt, n. a crime offence, sin.

gui lar, n. an instrument of mu-
sic.

gulf, 71. a whirlpool, bay.

gust, 71. a sudden blast of wind.

n
[Tab it, 71. custom dress.

h b it a lion, n. a place of abode.

ha bit u a!, a. customary, com- *

mon.
hal cy on. a. quieS happy,

hale, a. sound, hcollhy.

hal low, V. to consecrate,

ham let, n. a small village.
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Hand some, a. beautiful, fine.

ha rangue, v. to make a speech.

har bour, n. a port, shelter.

har mo ni ous, a. musical.

hrmony, n. agreement, pro-

portion of s und.
haugh li ness, n, pride, high-

mindedness.
haz ard, 71. danger.
head long, a. rash, forward.

hearse, n. a
dead.

Ha man i ty, n. tenderness.

hum ble, a. modest, low.

hu raid, a. wet moist.

j

hu mil i ty, n. lowliness.
' hu mo ous, a. jocular, merry.
: hur ri cane, n. a violent storm.
' has band man, 7t. a farmer.

hy a cinth, n a plant.

hymn, n. a divine son?.

;

hy poc ri sy, n deceitfulness.

carnage for the
: hy polh e sis, n. a supposition.

hys sop, n. an h^rb.

heifer, 71. a young cow.
hei nous, a. atrocious, wickei.

!

I—

J

heir, n. inheritor by law.
! I de a, n. menial imagination.

hem i sphere, 71. half a globe. i den ti cal, a. the same.
herd, n. a flock, company.

[

id i om, n. a particular mode of
he red i ta ry, a. descending by

\

speaking.
inheritance. • i dol, 71. an image,

her mit, 71. one living in soli-
j i die, a. lazy.

tude.
j

i dol a try, 71. worship of im-
he ro, 71. a brave man.

t ages,

he- i tale, v to pause, think. jjeal ous, a suspicious,

hid e ous, a. horrible, dismal.
|

jeop ar dy, ti. danger.
hi e ro glyph ic, 71 an emblem,
his to ri an, n. a writer of his-

tory,

his to ry, n. a relation of facts.

jes sa mine, Ti. a fragrant flow-

er.

jew el, 71. a precious stone.

ig ne ous, a. fiery.

hoi ry, a. white, or grey, with ig no ble, a. mean, low.
age. ig no min i ous, a. shameful,

ho li ness, n. piety, purity. ' disgraceful,

ho II a;^e, 71. duty, respect. ig no ranee, ti. want of know-
hon cur a ble, a. noble. ' ledje.

ho ri zon, ti the leel wHtch il le gal, a. contrary to law.

bounds the view,
hor ri ble, a. dreadful,

hor rid, a. hideous, roiigh.^

hor ror, n. terror, gloom,
hor ti.cul ture, n. i^ardening

lio san na, 71. exclamation
praise,

hos pi ta ble, a. kind to stran

gers

hos pit al, 71. a place for the

sick

hos tile, a. adverse, opposite,

hov el, n. a cottage, shed,

hu mane, a. kind, good-natured,
hti man, /r. belonging to mua.

il leg i ble, a. that cannot be

i read.

j
il li oil, a. unlawful.

j

il lit er ate, a. unlettered, un-

1
learned,

cf il lu mi nate, r. to enlighten.
' il lu sion, 7t. liilsc show, error,

il lu so ry, a. deceiving
il lus trat •, v. to brighten, make
•Wear,

il Ins tri ous, a. nobl •.

im age, n. a statue, an idol.

im a yi na ry, a. fancied,

im be cil i ty, n. weakness,
im bibe, t*. to drilik iu.
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Im bow er, v. to shelter with
trees.

ini brue, v, to steep, soak.

im i tate, v. to copy.
ini mac u late, a. unspotted.
it rnar ces sihle, a. unfading.

im ma te ri al, a. not tiodily.

im ma ture, a. not ripe.

inj meas ur a ble, a. not to be
measured.

im me di ate ly, ad. instantly.

im me mo ri al, a. time past me-
mory.

im mense, a. unlimited, great.

im merge, v. to put under water.

im mi nent, n. lianginsr over.

im mod er ate, a. excessive.

im mor al, a. dishonest.

im mor tal, a. exempt from
death.

im mor tal i ty, n. exemption
fiom death.

im mu ni ty, n. privilege.

im mu ta ble, a. unchangeable.
im par tial, a. equitable, just.

im ppde, v. to hinder.

im ped i ment, ». hindrance.

im pel, V. to press on.

im pcnd, r. to hang over.

im pen e tra bio, a. not to be
pi'/rced, or moved.

im pen i tent, a. hard-hearted.

im per a tive, a. commanding.
im i)pr cepi i ble, a. not to be

discovered.

im pe ri al, n. royal.

im pe ri ous, a. haughty.
im per ti nence, n. trifling, im-

l)!i:lent.

im per vi ous, a. not to be pass-

ed through.
im pet u OS i ty, n hurry, fury.

im pi e ty, n. wickedness.
im pinse, v. to strike against.

im ;.>i ous, a. profane, irreli-

rious.

im piac a bio, a not to be paci-

fi'?d, malicions".

im pic ment, n. a tool.

Irn plore, v. to a.sk, beg.

im ply, V to signify, to cover.

' im port ance, n. consequence,
moment

im port ant, a momentou.s.

im por tu nate, a. leasing.

I

im pos tor, n. a cheat, a deceiv-

!
er.

! im po tence, 77. weakness.
i im po tent, a. weak, feeble.

im prac ti ca ble, a. impossible,

that cannot be done.

im preg nate, v. to fill.

|im press, v. t > print, force.

I

im pres sion, n. stamp, influ-

ence, edition.

im pri mis, ad. in the first

j

place.

!im prob a bil i ty, n. unlikeli-

{

hood.
• im pro pri e ty, n. unlltness.

|im prove,.?', to grow better.

iim pru dent, a wanting pru-
dence foolish.

im pu dent, a. shameles , Void.

im pulse, n. force, influence.

ira pu ni tv, n. freedom from
punishment,

i im pu ta lion, n. an accu alion

or charge.

in ac ces siblc, a. not to ' e ap-

proached.

I

in ac cu rate, a not exact.

I in ad e quale, a. defective, in-

1
sufficient.

i

in ad vrr tent, a ca eless.

I
in ane, a. empty, void.

in an i male, a. dull, void of

i life.

I

in ar tic u late, a. not distinct.

i in at ten live, a. heedless, neg-
' liarent.

in ca pa ble, a. unable.

! in ca pa ci ty, n want of power.

in cau tious, a unwary
in CCS sanf, a- coniiniial.

in ci dent, n an event, casualty.

in cis ion, n. a cut, gash.

\a cite, 1'. to stir up.
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In clem ent,la. harsh, cruel. j

in clu sive, a. enclosing.
[

in CO he rence, n. want of con-i

nexion.
,

in com mode, v. to hinder, per- i

piex.
I

in com pa ra ble, a. excellent,!

above comparison
j

in com pal i ble, a. inconsistent

;

with. '

in com pre hen si ble, a. not to

;

be conceived or understood,
j

in con ceiv a hie, a. beyond
thought, vast, great.

I

in con sid er a ble, a. u iworthy

'

of notice.
j

in con sist ent, a. absurd.
;

in con stant, a. not firm, un-
steady,

in cor po rate, v. to form into a

body, to mix. !

in cor ri si ble, a. very bad, de-!

praved.
]

in cred i ble, a. not to be be-|

lieved.
,

;

in cul cate, v. to instruct.
!

in cum bent, a. resting upon.
|

ill cur sion, v.. an attack,

in de fat i sa ble, a. unwearied,
not tired,

in dcf i nite, a. unlimited,

in del i ble, a. not lo be blotted

out.

in dem ni fy, v. to secure against

loss,

in de pend ence, n. freedom,
in de ter mi nate, a. not fixed,

in di cate, v. to show,
in diet, V. to accuse, chari^^e.

in differ ent, a unconcerned,
in di gence, n. want,
in di gent, a poor, in want,

in dig nant, a. an:,'ry.

in dis erect, a. imprudent,

in dis po si tion, n. disorder ( f

healtli.

in dis so lu ble, a firm,

in di vid u al, n. single, one p r-

son.

In do lent, a. lazy.

in du hi la ble, a. c rtain

in dul uent, a. kind," fond.

in dus tri ous, a diligent, busy.

in ef fa ble, a. unspeakable.

in ef fee tu al, a. weak, without
power.

in erl, a. slncgish.

in es ti ma ble, a. invaluable.

in ev i ta ble, a. certain.

in ex o ra ble, a. not to be moved
by entreaty.

in fx pli ca ble, a. not to be ex-

plained.

in fal li ble, a. certain, not lia-

ble to err.

in fa my, n. bad character.

in fee ti ous, a. coulaoious.

in fe ri or, a. lower in place.

in fi del, n. an unbeliever.

in fi nite, a. unbounded.
in firm, a. weak, feeble.

in flam ma ble, a. easily set on
fire.

in fleet, V to bend.

in flex i ble, a. not to be bent,

slifi".

in flict V. to punish.

in flu ence, n ascendant power.
in fringe, v. to break, violate.

in fuse, v. to pour in.

in ge ni ous, a. witty, cunning.

in gen u ous, a. open, fair

in grat i tude, n. unthankful-

ness.

in gre di ent, n. part of a com-
pound.

in iires sion, n. an entering.

in hab it, v. to dwell in.

in he rent a. existing in some-
thin:: else.

in hos pi ta ble, a. unkind lo

strangers.
'

in hu man, a. barbarous.

in i qui ty, n injustice, sin.

in i tial, a. beginning
in im i ta ble, a. not to be copied.

in ju di cious, a. wanting judg

1
ment.
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In June tion, n. command.
in i'l ri ous. a. hurtful, unjust.

in nu me ra ble, a. not lo be
counted.

in of fen sive, a. harmless.
in quis i tive, a. curious.

in sane, a, mad.
in sa li a ble, a not tj be satis-

fied

in scrip tion, n. a title, some-
thini,' written upon

in sen si bil i ty. n stupidity.

in sid i ous. a treacherous.

in sig ni fi cant, a. worthless,
trifling.

in sin u ate, v. to hint.

in sip id, a. without taste.

in so lent, a. haughty.
in sol vent, a. unable to pay.
in sta bil i ty, n. unsteadiness.

in sti tute, tJ to establish.

in su per a ble, a. hot to be sur-

mounted.
in tc ger, n. whole number.
in tel lect u al, a. ideal, in the

mind.
in tel li gence, 7J. notice.

iu tel li gi ble, a. easily under-
stood.

in tense, a. vehement, great.

in ter cede, r. to mediate, ask.

in ter course, n. commerce.
in ter fere, v. to meddle^ inter-

pose.

in te rior, a. inward.
in ter mis sion, n. pause.
in ter nal, a. inward.
in ter pose, v. to mediate.
in ter pret, v. to explain.

in ter ro ga tion, n. a question

asked.
in ter sect, v. to cut, to divide

each other mutually.
in ter val, n. space between.
in ter view, n. mutual sight.

in tes tate, a. dying without a
will.

in tol er a ble, a. not to be suf-

lertd.

In tox i cate, r. to make drunk.
in trep id, a. fearle-s, bold.

in tri cate, a. entangled, per-
plexed.

in Irin sic, a. inward, real.

in Iro duce, v. to conduct into

a place.

in val id, a. weak, of no effect.

in va ri a ble, a. constant, stea-

dy.

in va sion, n. attack.

in ven to ry, a. catalogue of

goods.

in ves ti gate, v. to search out,

examine.
in vet e rate, a. old, firm.

in vid i ous, o. envious.
in vig or ate, v. to make lively.

in vis i ble, a. not to be seen.
in un da tion, n. a flood.

in vol un ta ry, «. unwillingly
done. [wounded

in vul ner a ble, a. not lo be
jo vi al, a. gay, airy-

irk some, a. tiresome.

ir ra di ate, v. to illuminate.

ir ra tion al, a. void of reason

ir re sist i ble, a. strong, not to

be opposed.

ir rev o ca ble, a. not to be re-

called.

ir ri tate, v. to provoke.
isl and, n. land surrounded by

water.
isth mus, n. a neck of land.

is sue, V. to come out.

ju di cious, a. prudent.

June tion, n. a uniting.

June ture, n. a critical time.

ju ni or, n. the younger.

i vory, n. the tusk of an ele-

phant.

ju ris die tion, n. a district.

jus ti fy, V. to defend.

ju ve nile, a. y uthful.

K
Kal en dar, n. an account of

lime.
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Keen, a. sharp, easer.

l<in drpil, n. relation, aTnity.

liinp (lom, 71. Ihe dominion of a

king:-

kins folk, n. rrlations.

kna ve ry, n. dishonesty,

knell, 71. the sound of a bell,

knowl edge, n. skill, Icarnine.

La bel, n. a direction, inscrip-

tion.

la bo ri ous, a. toilsome.

lab y rinth, v. a maze.
la CO nic, a. brief, sliort.

lain bent, a. playinsr about.

la mcnt, v. to bewail.

land scape, n. a tract of land,

view."
j

Ian guid, a. weak, faint.

Ian puish, v. to pine.

Ian guor, n. faintness, weak-
ness.

lapse, 77. flow, fall.

las civ i ous, a. lewd, lustful.

las si tude, n. weariness.
;

la tent, a. hidden, secret.
;

lat i ludc, 77. breadth, wiJth. |

laud, V. to praise. .
j

laud a ble, a praiseworthy.
|

lav ish, V. to waste.

lawn, n. an open space of land.

league, n. a bar2,ain, contract.

lee ture, n. dis( ourse.

lee ward, a. towards the wind.

le cal, a. lawful.

le gi ble, a. that may be read.

len i ty, n. mildness, mercy.
j

leth ar i? , n. drowsiness.

lev i ty, 71. liijhtne.ss.

lewd, a. bad, wicked, lustful.

li a ble, a. subject.

lib e ral, a. generous. I

li bra ry, n a colleciion of

books.

li cen tious, a. unrestrained.

lis a ture, n. a banda e.
\

like li hood, n. probability. i

iim pid, a. clear, pure.. * '

Lin e age, n. race, family.

i que fy, v. to melt.

i quid, a. fluid, not solid.

ist less, a careless, heedless,

it e ral, a. according to the let-

ter.

it er a ture, w. learning.

i tig ious, a. quarrelsome.
oathe, r. to hate.

o cal, a of, or in a place.

o gic, 71. the art of rea.^oning.

on sev i ty, n. length of life.

on gi ude, n length.

o qua cious, a. talkative.

oun ger, n. an idler.

oy al ty, n. fidelity.

u cid a. bright, clear.

u era tive, a. profitable.

u ere, n profit i;ain

u min ous, a shining.

u nar, a relating to the moon.
u rid, a. gloomy, dismal.

us cious, a sweet, pleasing.

us tre, n. brightness.

ux u ri ant, a. superfluously

plenty,

lux u ly, n. voluptuousness.

M
Ma chine, n. an engine
mag a zine, n. a storeli» ts e.

ma gi cian, n. one skilled in

magic.
ma'.; na nim i ty, n greatness of

mind.
ma,' net, n. a loadstone.

mag nif i cent, a srand
mag ni tude, n greatness.

ma jcs tic, a stately.

ma jes ty, n. dignity.

main ain, v. to pnserve.
roa jor i ty, n. the greater num-

ber
mal e 'ac tor, n a criminal.

ma lev o lence, w. ill-will.

mal ice, 7i enmity of heart.

ma lig nant, a v\\\ disposed,

mam mon, ti. riches

man dale, n. a command.
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Mi rac u Ions, a. done by mira-

cle, wonderful
mir ror, n a looldng-slass.

mis de mean or, n an offence.

mis e ry, n. wretchedness.
mis sion, n. a.i errand.

mit i gate, v. 'o soften.

mod est, a. diffident, chaste,

belonging to the mod ern, a late, new, fresh.

mod u la lion, n. agreeable har-
mony.

mo lest, V to disturb.

mol li fy, V to soften.

mo ment a ry, a. quickly past.

mo ment ous, a. important.

mon arch, n a king
mon i tor, n. " teacher, under

o'l cer.

mon o dy, n. a poem sung by
one person.

moor, T» a marsh, watery land.

mo ral i ty, n. duties of life.

mor bid, a diseased.

mo rose, a. peevish, sullen,

n. the science of
j

mor lal i ty, n. human nature,
death.

mor ti fy, v. to corrupt, shame.
mo tive, n. incitement.

moun lain ous, a hilly.

mul Ian §u lar, a. many corner-
ed.

mul li tude, n. many.
mun dane, a. worl lly.

mu nif i cent, a. liberal.

muse, V. to think, ponder.

mu la ble, a changeable.
mute, a. silent.

mu li late, r. to cut off.

mu tu al, a. by turns, recipro-

cal

Man i fest, a. plain, rpen.

man i fold, a many.
man sion, n house, abode.
man u al, a. performed by hand.
man u mit, v. to release from

slavery.

man u script, n. a writing.

mar gin, n. the border, edge
ma rine, a

sea

mar tial, a. warlike.
mar lyr, «. one who dies for the

truth

mar vel lous, a. strange.

mask, n a cover to disguise.

mas sive, a. heavy.
ma te ri al, a. consisting of

matter.

ma ler nal, a m therly.

mat ri mo ny, n. marriage.
ma ture, a. ripe, perfect.

max im, n a general rule.

me an der, n. a iffaze, wind-
ing.

me chan it:s,

motion.

me di ate, v. to interpose, recon-

cile.

raed i cal, a physical. ,

me di oc ri ty, n. middle stale.

med i tale. v. to think, plan.

mel an ehol y, a. gloomy.
me li o rate, v. to make better

me lo di ous, a. musical.
mem oir, n. an account of any-

thing
mem o ran dum, n a note.

men ace, v to threa'en.

men di cant, n. a beggar.

me ni al, a domestic
men tal, a. belonging to the mys te rious, a. not to be un-

mind.
;

derstood.

mi cro scope, n an instrument mys tic, a. secret, obscure.

for viewing small objects.
j

t»t
mi grate, c to remove

j

^
min ia ture, n. resemblance, or Nar ra tive, n. an account, rela-

likeness on a small .scale.
I

lion,

mi p<»r, n one under a^e. i
nau ae ous, a. hialhFonie.

mi attte) d. samlli sJcrfcJcr. ' atB u Itms, d. ckAKly^ miiJ^/.
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1 Ob sti note, a. stubborn.

j

ob struct, V to hinder.
' ob tuse, a. blunt.

j

ob vi ate, v to prevent.

I

ob vi ous, a. plain, evident,

oc cult, a. seciet, hidden.

Ne fa ri ous, a. wicked.
neg a live, a. denying.

nee li gent, a. heedless, care-

less.

ne go ti ate, r. to treat on busi-

ness.

neph ew, n. a brother or sister's oc cu py, v. to possess,

son. oc cur rence, n. an accident.

nerv ous, a stronji, vigorous, jo cean, w. the sea
neth er mostj a. lowest. oc ta vo, a. Iblded in eight
neu tral, a. of neither party, j leaves.

niece, n. a brother or sister's ' oc cu lar, a known by the eye.

daughter. lo di ous, a. liatL-ful.

nig gard ly, a. sordid, mean. o dour, n. scent, smell.

ni tre, n. saltpetre.
!
of fi cious, a. over-forward.

no bil i ty, 7i. persons of high o mis sion, n. neglect of duty.

dignity,

noc tur nal, a nightly,

noi some, a. hurtful,

nom i nal, a only in name,
nom i nate, v to appoint,
non aiie, n. under age.
no to ri ous, a. publicly known,
nov el ty, n. newness,
nov ice, to. one unlearned,
nour ish, v to su-pport by food.

o mit^ V. to leave out.

om nip o tent, a. almighty.

om ni pres ent, a. present every-
where.

om nis ci ent, a. knowing all

things.

o paqe, a. dark, not transpa-

rent.

op er ate, v. to act, work upon.
o pi ate, n. medicine, causing

leep.nox ious, a. hurtful

nui sance, n. something offen- o pin ion, n. sentiment
sive. op po nent, n- an opposer.

nu mer ous, a. consisting of op por tu ni ty, n. fit time.

many. op pres sion, n misery,

nup tialj o. pertaining to mar- op tic, n. relfiiing to sight.

riaije.

nu tri ment, n. food.

Ob du rate, a. hard-hearted.
ob la lion, n. a sacrifice.

ob li j:a tion, n. an engagement,
favour,

ob lique, a. not direct,

ob lit er ate, v. to blot out.

ob liv ion, n. forgetfulness.

ob lo quy, n. reproach.

. op tion, 71. choice.

op u lence, n. wealth.

o ra tion, n. a public speech.
or gan ize, v. to form parts ex-

actly.

o ri ent, a. eastern, rising.

or i fice, n. an opening.

o ri gi nal, n. beginning, first

copy.

or na ment, 7i. beauty, decora-

tion.

or phan, n a fatherless child.

ob nox ious, a liable, exposed, or tlio e py, n the right pronun-
ob scene, a immodest. ! ciation of words,
ob scure, a dark, gloomy. 'or ihog ra phy, n .spelling,

ob ?o Ifte, a. not used. '
;

o» ten ta tion, n. vain show.
ob sta tikr^ n. hindrUntfe. o ^/e'r lure> H. fvpc-ais^i pt'^T^ot^.
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O ver whelm, v. to crush,

out rage oas, a. violent,

oys ler, 71. a shellfish.

POI

Pa cif ic, a. mild, gentle.

pa gan, n. a heathen.

page ant ry, n. pomp, show.
pal li atp, V. to cover.

pal pa ble, a. gross, plain.

pal pi tate, v to Hulter.

pan e gyr ic, n. praise, encomi-
um.

par a ble, n a similitude.

par a graph, n. a part of a dis-

cours\
par al lei, a. equal to, same dis-

tance.

par a lyt ic, a. palsied, shaking.
par a mount, a. superior.

par a phrase, n. interpretation."

pa rent al, a. becoming a parent.

par i ty, ii. equality.

par ox ysm, n. a fit.

par tial, a. inclined to favour.

par ti ci pate, v to share.

pas sive, a. submissive.

pas time, n sport, play.

pat ent, n. exclusive right.

pa ter nal, a fatherly.

pa thet ic, a moving.
pa thos, n. passion.

pa tri arch, n. a father of a
tribe.

pat ri mo ny, n. estate inherited.

pa tri ot, n. a lover of his coun-
try.

pa tron age, n. support, favour.

pau ci ty, n. smallness of num-
ber.

pau per, n a poor person.

pa vil ion, n a tent, canopy.
pearl, ii. a precious gem
pec to ral, a. belonging to the

breast.

pe cu ni a ry, a. relating to oio-

ney.

ped ant r)-, n. vftin bOttst of
Ictirning.

Ped i gree, n. race, descent.

pel lu cid, a transparent.

pen al ty, n. punishment.
pend ent, n. hanging.

pen e trate, v. to pierce,

pen i tent, a. sorrowful.

pen sion, n. a yearly allowance.
pen sive, a. thoughtful.

pe num bra, n. an imperfect

shadow.
pen u ry, n. poverty.

per ad venture, ad. perhaps.

per cus sion, n. a striking*

per di tion, n. ruin, destruction.

per fid i ous, a. treacherous.

per 11, n. danger, hazard,

per ju ry, n. false o th.

per ma nent, a. durable.

per mis sion, n. allowance.
per ni cious, a. hurtful.

per pe trate, v. to commit.
per pet u al, a. continual.

per se vere, v. to persist in an
attempt.

per spec tive, n. view.

per spi cu i ty, n clearness,

per spire, v. to sweat.

per lain, v. t(^ belong to.

per ti nent, a. fit for the pur-

pose.

per tur ba tion, n. disquiet of
mind.

pe ti tion, n. a prayer.

pet ri fy, v. to chanse to stone.

phe nom e non, n. new appear-

ance, uncommon sight.

phi Ian thro py, n love of man-
kind.

phi los o phy, n. wisdom, know-
ledge.

phrase, n a mode of speech.

pla cid, a quiet, gentle.

plain tive, a complaining.

plau si ble, a pleasing, likely.

plon i tude, n iulness.-

pli ant, a. bending.

plu ma'-je, n. fealhera.

pojse, V to balance

ifoi^ tt'nt, c kWO) afttiri<rtl
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Pol i cy, n. wise government,

prudence.
potip ous, a splendid, grand.

pou dcr ous, a. heavy
pop u lar i ty, n. favour of the

people.

pop u lace, H. the common peo-
ple.

pop u la tioD, n the number of
people.

pop u lous, a. full of people.

port a ble, a. that may be car-

r\^d

por tend, v to foretoken.

por trait, 7i. a picture, likeness.

po si tion, n. situation, state of
being.

pos i tive, a. absolute, certain.

pos ter i ty, n. succeeding gen-
erations.

post pone, V. to put off.

po lent, a. powerful.
pre ca ri ous, a. uncertain.

pre cau tion, n. preventive mea-
sure.

pre cep tor, n. a teacher, in-

structor.

pre ce dent, n. an example.
pre cinct, n. lirnTl, boundary.
pre cious, a. valuable.

pre ci pice, n. steep descent.

pre cip i lant, a. hasty.

pre cise, a. exact, nice, strict.

pre elude, v. to shut out.

pre de ces sor, n. an ancestor,

one iioing before.

pre die a ment, n. a class, kind,

state.

pre diet, v. to foretell.

pre dom i nate, v. to prevail.

preferable, a. rather to be
chosen.

pre ju dice, n. judgment before-

hand.
pre ma ture, a. ripe too soon.

pre mod i tatc, v. \o think be-

forehand.

pre mi urp, n. a reward.
pVe pba tftr ate) 6 UJ oHrt'wteigb-

Pre pos ter ous, a wrong, ab-
surd.

pre rog a tive, n. peculiar jiri-

vile;:^e.

pre sci ence, n foreknowledge.
pre scribe, v. to order, dirtct.

prcs i dent, n. a governor.
pre sump tion, n arrogance.
pres sure, n. force, weight.

pre ter nat u ral, a. above na-
ture

prev a lence,-n. influence.

pre vi ous, a beforehand.
pri ma ry, a. in the first pluce.

prira i tive, a. first, ancient.

prior, a. former.
priv i lege, n. peculiar a van-

tage.

prob a ble, a. like.

pro ba tion, n proof, trial.

probe, V. to search.

prob i ty, n honesty.
pro eras ti na tion, n. delay,

prod i isal, n a waster.
pro di gi ous, a. amazing, vast.

pro a ciency, n. profit, improve-
ment.

prof li mate, a. abandoned.
pro found, a. dee]), learned

pro gen i tor, n. a forefather.

pro ge ny, n. ofl'spring.

proii nos ti cate, v. to foretell.

pro gres sion, n. advancement.
pro hib it, v to forbid.

pro lif ic, a. fruitful.

pro lix, a long, tedious.

prom i nent, a. standing out to

view.
pro mis cu ous, a mingled.
pro mo tion, n. advancement
prompt, a. quick, ready.

pro mul gate, v. to publish.

prone, a inclined.

[

pro nun ci a tion, n. mode, of

i
utterin? sounds.

prop a gate, t>. to generate.

j

pro pen si ty, n inclination.

j

pro pi ti a tion, v. atoo€ui<:ut.

pt'd pi tidfU^, fit. kiokli
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Pro rogue, v. to put off.

pros e cute, v. to pursue.
pros per i ty, n. success.

pros trate, v. to fall clown in

adoration.

pro tract, v. to delay, lengthen.
prox im i ly, n. nearness.

pru dent, a. wise, discreet.

pu e rile, a. childish, boyish.

pu is sant, a. powerful.
pul mo na ry, a. belonging to

the lungs.

pul ver ize, v. to reduce to pow-
der.

punctual, a. exact, nice.

pu pil, n. a scholar.

pu ri ty, n. cleanliness, holi-

ness.

pur port, n. design, sense.

pu sil Ian i mous, a. cowardly.
pu tre fac tion, n. rottenness.

pu trid, a. rotten.

pyramid, n. a square pillar,

ending in a point.

Q
Quad rate, v. to square, suit.

quad ru ped, n. animal with
four legs.

qual i fy, v. to make fit.

quar to, n. a book in which a
sheet makes four leaves.

qui es cent, a. resting.

qui e tude, n. rest, repose.

quin tes sence,n. all the virtues

of anything.

quo ta tion, n. a passage taken
from another author, mark-
ed «—."

quo tient, n. the number pro-

duced by division.

R
Ra di ant, a. shining,

rad i cal, a. original,

ram i fy, v. to branch out.

ran cid, a. strong-scented,

ran cour, 71. inveterate hatred,

ran dom, a. done by chance.
6

Ran som, n. price paid for lib-

erty.

ra pa cious, a. teizing by vio-
lence.

rap id, a. quick, swift.

rap ture, n. ecstacy.

rar e fy, v. to make thin.

rat i fy, v. to settle, confirm.
ra tio, n. proportion, rale.

ra tion al, a. reasonable.

re buke, v. to chide, reprove.
re cent, a. new, late, fresh.

re cep ta cle, n. a place to re-

ceive things in.

re cess, w. retirement.

re cip ro cal, a. alternatfe;, by
turns.

re cite, v. to repeat.

re claim, v. to reform.
rec oar nize, v. to acknowledge.
re coil, v. to shrink back.
rec om pense, v. to repay.

rec on cile, v. to compose diffe-

rences.

re con noi tre, v. to take a view
of.

rec re a tion, n. amusement.
rec ti tude, n. slraightness, up-

rightness.

re deem, v. to ransom.
red lent, a. sweet-scented.

re dun dant, a. overflowing, su-

perfluous.

re fee to ry, n eating room.
ref er ence,w. relation, allusion

to.

re fine ment, n. improvement.
re form, v. to grow better.

re frac to ry, a. obstinate.

re frain, r. to forbear.

refuge, n. shelter.

re ful gent, a. bright.

re fute, v. to prove false.

re gard less, a. heedless.

re gal, a. royal, kingly.

re gen e rale, v. to produce
anew.

i re gion, n. a country.

re gis tcr, n. a record.
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Re gret, r. to repent.

re hearse, r. to repeat.

re im burse, v. to repay.

re it er ate, i'. to repeat again
and a<;ain.

re lapse, r. to fall back.
re lax, r. to slacken.

re lent less, a. unpitying.

re luc tant, a. unwilling.

rem e dy, n. a medicine, cure.

re miss, a. slothful, slack.

re mis sion, n. abatement, par*

don.

re mon strale, v. to oppose with
strong reasons.

re morse, n. pain of guilt.

re mole, a. distant, foreign.

re nown, v. fame.
ren o vate, v. to renew.
re nounce, v. to disown.
re pel, v. to drive back.
rep e ti tion, n. a recital.

re plen ish, c to stock, fill.

re plete, a full.

rep re hend, v. to chide.

rep ri maud, v. to reprove.

re proach, v. to censure, blame.

re pub lie, n. a commonwealth.
re pug nant, a. contrary to.

rep u ta tion, n. credit.

re qui site, a. necessary.

re quite, v. to repay.

res er voir, n. a storehou-se.

res i due, n. the remainder.
re sign, v. to give up.

re sist, v. to oppose.

res o lute, a. determined.

re source, n. a resort, a retreat.

res pite, n. reprieve, pause.

re splen dent, a. bright.

re spon sive, a. answering.
res ti lu tion, n. act of restor-

ing.

re strict, v. to limit.

re suit, n. consequence.
re tal i ate, v. to reUirn an in-

jury.

re lard, v. to hinder.

ret i nue, n. train of atteadanta.

j

Re tirement, n. private abode.
' re trifve, r. to recover.
ret ri bu tion, n repayment.
re tro spect, v. to look back.
re veal, r. to lay open.

i rev er ence, n. veneration,

j

re VI sion, n. review.
; re volt, I', to desert.

rid i cule, v. to laugh at.

ri^ht e ous, a. just, virtuous.

ri gid, a. stiff, severe, cruel.

riii or ous, a severe, harsh.

; ri ot, n. sedition, uproar.

ris i ble, a. exciting laughter.

I

ri val, r. to emulate, excel.

j

riv u let, n. a small river.

I

roam, v. to wander.
ro bust, a. strong, vigorous.

ro man tic, a. wild, fanciful.

ro ta tion, n. turning round,
, succession.

roy al, a. kingly, noble.

rud dy, a. redness of couute-
nance.

ru di ment, n. first principles.

ru mi nate, v. to think.

ru ral, a. of the country.

rus tic, a. rural, rude.

S
Si\c ri fice, n. an offering,

sa ga ci ty, n. acuteness, readi-

ness,

sage, a. wise, grave,
sal a ry. a stated hire,

sa li va, a. spittle,

sa lu bri ous, a. wholesome,
sal u ta ry, a healthful,

sal u ta tion, n. a ereeting.

san a live, a. healing,

sane ti fy, v to make holy,

sane tion, n. confirmation,

sane li ty, n. holiness,

sane tu a ry, n. a holy place,

san guin a ry, a. cruel, savage,
san guinc, a. warm, ardent,

sar cas tic, a taunting, severie.

sa ti ate, r. to satisfy,

sat u rate, o to fill, impVt'gnate.
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Savage, a. wild, cruel.

sa vouf, n. sceut, odour,
scan dal, n. infamy, ceii-sure.

scan da lous, a. shameful.
scene, 71. appearance, stage.
seep tre, n. the ensign of roy-

ally.

scheme, n. a plan, project.

schism, n a separation.

sci ence, a. knowledge, skill.

scorn ful, a. haughty, insolent.

scribe, n. a writer.
scru pu lous a. cautious.
scru ti nize, v. to search, exam-

ine.

sculp ture, n. carved work.
scur ri lous, a. abusive.
scythe, n. for mowing.
se cu ri ly, n. protection.
se dale, a. calm, serene.
sed en ta ry, a. silting still, in-

active.

sed i ment, n. what settles at

the bottom.
se di lion, n, tumult, commo-

tion.

se duce, v. to draw aside.

se lect, V. to choose out.

sem i cir cle, n. half a circle.

sem i na ry, ?i. place of educa-
tion.

semp i ter nal, a. eternal.

se ni or., a. elder.

sen sa lion, n. perception by
the senses.

sen si bil i ty, n. quickness of
feeling.

sen su al, a. carnal, lewd.

sen su al i ty, a. gratification of
the senses.

sen ti ment, n. thought, opinion.

Sep ul chre, n. a grave.

se quel, n. conclusion.

ser aph. n. order of angels.

se rene, a. calm, quiet.

se ren i ty, n. calmness.
se ri ous, a. grave, solemn.
ser vile, a. slavish, meao.
3C vtr i ty, n. rigbur.

Shep herd, n. one who tends
sheep,

shield, V. to delend, protect,
shrewd, a. cunning, artful,

shriek, v. to scream,
shrill, a. piercing, sounding,
shrink, v. to grow less.

sig nal, a. eminent,
sig na ture.^i. a mark.
sig nif i cant, a. important,
sim i lar, a. resembling, like,

sim il i tude, n. likeness,

sim pli ci ty, n. plainness,

sin cer i ty, n. purity of mind,
sin ew y, a. nervous, strong,

sin is ter, a. bad, unfair, corrupt
sin u ous, «.. bending in and out.

sit u a lion, n. state, position,

skein, n. a hank of silk,

skep ti cism, n. doubting,
skil ful, a. knowing,
sla ve ry, n. servitude,

sloth ful, a. lazy,

slug gish, a. indolent,

so bri e ty, n temperance,
so ci a ble, a. friendly,

so cial, a. familiar,

so journ, v. to dwell,

so lar, a. belonging to the sun.

sol e cism, n. impropriety of
speech,

sol cmn, a. grave, sober,

sol em nize, v. to celebrate,

so li cit, V. to entreat, excite,

so li ci tons, a. anxious,

so lid i ty, a. firmness,

so lil o quy, n. talking to one's

self,

sol i ta ry, a. alone, retired,

so no rous, a. giving a loud

sound,

soph is try, n. false argument,
sor cer er, n. conjuror,

sor did, a. baec, covetous-

sovereigQ,a. supreme in power,
spa cious, a. wide, roomy.
spasm, «. a convulsion,

epe cial, a. particular,

npe cies, n. a eort, class, kind.
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Spc ci nocn, n. an pxample. ^
specious, a. plausible. *;

spec ta tor, n. a looker on. ***

spee (ly, a. quick, swill.

sphere, n a globe.
,

spi ral, a. curved, winding.
j

splen did, a, showy.

spon ta ne ous, a. vo^jntary. '

jjpriuht ly, a. gay, bri-^k.
|

8pu ri ous, a. counterfeit, false.

'

sla bil i ly, « steadiness. i

slag naut, a. still, molionle s.
|

stale, a. old, long kept. "

\

sta lion a ry, a. fixed. [ges.

!

slat u a ry, n. a carver of ima-

;

slat ute, ?i. a law.

stead fast, a. firm, constant. I

stellar, a. belonging to the stars.

!

ster ile, a. barren, unfruitful.

stig ma lize, v. to mark with
disgrace.

slim u late, v. to excite.

sti pend,n. a settled pay.

blip u late, V. to contract, bar-

gain.

stra turn, n a bed, layer.

siren u ous, a. active, zealous.

strin gent, a. binding.

stub born, a. obstinate.

stu di ous, a. diligent in Ftudy.

stu pen dous, a. wonderful,

amazing.
stu pid, a. dull, heavy.

sub due, r. to conquer.

sub lime, a. high in place.

sub lu na ry, a. earthly.

sub mis sion, n. obedience.

sub or di na lion, n. inferiority.

sub se quent, a. following.

sub sist ence, n. means of sup-

port.

sub Stan tiul, a. real, solid.

sub ter fuge, n. a stratagem,

shift. [earth.

sub ter ra ne ous, a. under the

sub tie, a. artful, cunning.

sub ver sion, n. overthtow.

sue cess ful, a, proeperout> for

tunate.

bnr. cour, t'. to help.

Buf fi. cien cy, n. enough.
• u^ ;"rage, n. a vote, voice.

• g ges lion, n. a hint.

aiil phur, n. brimstone.
sum ma ry, a. short, brief.

sump tu ous, a. costly, grand.

su per a bun dant, a. more than
enough.

su per oil ious, «» haughty.
su per fi cial, a. on rtjie surface,

shallow.

su per. flu ous, a. unnecessary.
su per in tend, v. to oversee.
su jie ri or i ly, n higher state,

su per la live, a. highest decree.
su per scribe, v. to write on the

back.
su per VI sor, n. an overseer.

su pine, a. indolent, careless.

sup pie ment, n. an addition.

sup pli cate, v. to implore.
sup press, v. to crush.

su preme, a. highest.

sur face, n. the outside.

sur feit, r. to make sick with
eating.

sur mount, r. to overcome.
sur pass, v. to excel.

sur ren der, v. to yield up.
sus cep ti ble, a. capable of ad-

milting.

sus pend, v. to hang, to put off.

sus pense, n. uncertainty.
sus te nance, n. support.
swar thy, a. dusky, tawny.
swerve, v. to wander, go aside.

swoon, r. to faint.

syc o pliant, n. a flatterer.

sym me try, n. proportion.
sym pa thize, v. to feel with or

for another.
sym pho ni ous, a. harmonious.
symp tom, n. a sign, token.
syn on y mous, a. of the same

meaning.
sys tem, n. scheme, theory, me-

thod.
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Tab er na.cle, n. a place of wor-
ship. -^^

ta cit, a. s«fe%t.

taint, V. to mit^t.
tan ta mount, a. equivalent,
tar dy, a. slow, dilatory,

tau tol o gy, n. repetition of the

same words.
*

teeh ni cal, a. belonging to arts,

te di ous, a. slow,
tel es cope, n. spy-glass,

le mer i ty, 7i. rashness,

tern per ance, n. moderation,
tem pes tu ous, a. stormy.
tern po ral, a. measured by time,

tem po ra ry, a. lasting only a
short time,

temp la tion, n. trial of virtue,

enticement,

te na cious, a. obstinate, holding
fast an opinion,

ten den cy, n. drift, direction,

ten don, n. a sinew,

ten u i ty, n. thinness.

tep id, a. lukewarm,
ter mi nate, v. to limit, end.

ter ra que ous, a. composed of
land and. water,

ter res tri al, a. earthly,

ter ri ble, a. dreadful,

ter ri to ry, n. land district,

tes ti fy, V. to witness, declare.

tes ti mo ny, n. evidence,

the a tre, 71. a playhouse.

the ol o gy, n. divinity.

the o ry, ?i. speculation, plan,

thwart, V. to cross, vex.

ti dings, n. news,
ti dy, a. neat, ready,

tim or ous, a fearful,

tine ture, n. a colour, infusion,

tit u lar, a. nominal,

toil some, a. laborious,

tol er a ble, a. supportable, suf-

ferable.

tol er ate, v, to allow, [course,

top ic, n. subject of general dis-

Tor na do, n. a hurricane.
tor pid, a. numbed, inactive.
tor rid, a parched, burning.
tor rent, ?t. a rapid stream.
tor ture, n. pain, anguish.
to tal, a. whole, complete.
tra gi cal, a. mournful.
tract a ble, a. manageable.
tra di tion, w. account of things.

traffic, n. commerce, trade.

tran quil li ty, n. quiet.

trans cend, v. to surpass, excel.

tran scend ent, a. excellent.

trans cribe, v. to copy.
trans fer, v. to convey.
trans form, v. to change shape.
trans gres sion,7i. offence, crime.
tran si to ry, a. continuing but a

short time. /
tran sient, a. soon past.

tran si tion, n. removal, chart^e.

trans mit, v. to send from place
to place.

trans pa rent, a. clear.

trans pose, v. to change the or-

der.

trav ail, n. labour, toil.

trav erse, a. crosswise.

treach er ous, a. faithless.

treas u ry, n. a place for money.
trea tise, n. a discourse.

tre ble, a. three-fold.

tre mend ous, a. dreadful, hor-

rible.

trem u lous, a. quivering.

tres pass, n. transgression, of-

fence.

trib u la tion, n. vexation, trou-

ble.

tri bu nal,n. court of justice.

triv i al, a. worthless, trifling.

tri umph, n joy for success.

tu i tion, n. guardianship, in-

struction.

tu mul tu ous, a. turbulent, vio-

lent.

tur bulent, a. violent, noisy.

tur bid, a. thick, muddy.
tur pi tude, n. badness.
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Tu te lar, a. guarding, protect-

j

insf

type, n. an emblem,
ty pog ra phy, n. the art of print-

j

i"g-
!

tyr an ny, n. severity.
j

U i

Ul ti mate, a. the very last.
j

um brage, n. a shadow.
j

un a li en a ble, a. that cannot
be transferred.

u nan im i ty, n agreement,
u nan i nious, a. of one mind,
un at tain a ble, a. not to be

gained,

un a wares, ad. suddenly.
un cer tain ty, n. doubtfulness,
unc lion, n. an ointment
un daunt ed, a. without fear,

un du late, i'. to roll as a wave,
un er ring, a. certain,

un fath om a ble, a. very deep,
un feign ed, a. sincere,

un for tu nate, a. unlucky,
un gen er ous, a. mean, low-

bred,

un god ly, a. wicked,
un grate ful, a. unthankful,
u ni corn, n. a beast with one

horn,
u ni form, a. similar, alike,

un in icl li gi ble, a. not to be
understood.

u nite, V. to join, agree,
u ni ver sal, a. general,
un law ful, a. unjust.

un lim it ed, a. without bounds,
un mer ci ful, a. cruel,

un ne ces sa ry, a. needless,
un par al lei ed, a. having no

equal,

un profit a ble, a. useless,

un quench a ble, a. not to be
put out.

un re lent ing, a. hard, cruel,
un right eous, a. unju.st.

un sea son « ble, a. untimely,
unfit.

Un skil ful, a. wanting skill,

un sla ble, a. not fixed, waver
in<?.

un sue cess ful, a. unlucky,
un thank ful, a. ungrateful,

un wor thy, a. mean, vile,

up braid, v. to chide,

up roar, n. tumult.

ur gent, a. pressing.

u surp, V. to seize without right,

u ten sil,7i. an instrument, tool,

u til i ty, n. usefulness.

V
Va can cy, n. empty space.

va ca tion, n. leisure, freedom.
va cu i ty, n. emptiness.
vac u um, n. a void.

vag a bond, n. a wandering,
idle person,

vague, a unsettled, undefinfed.

val e die tion, n. a farewell,

val i ant, a. stout, brave,
val id i ty, n. certainty,

val our, n. bravery, courage,
van ish, v. to disappear.

van i ty, n. empty pleasure, fol-

ly.

va ri a ble, a. changeable.
va ri a tion, n chani^e.

va ri e gate, v. to give diffprent

colours.

ve ge ta ble, a. all sorts of
plants.

ve he mence, n. violence, force.

ve lo ci ty, n. speed, swiftness.

ven om ous, a. poisonous.
ven er a ble, a. worthy of rever-

ence, [gard.
ven er a tion, n. reverend re-
ven geance, n. punishment.
ven ti la tor, 71 avenue for fresh

air.

ve ra ci ly, n. moral truth.
ver ba lira, atf. word foi- word.
ver dure, 71. green colour.
ver i fy, v. to justify.

ver nal, a. belonging to spring.
vet" sion, n. a translation.
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Ves tig:e, n. a mark, footstep,

track.

vest uie, n. a garment.
vex a tion, n. sorrow.
vi brate, v. to qui\'er, swin?.
vi cin i ty, n neii^hbourhood.
vi cis si tude, n. change, revolu-

tion.

vie tim, 71. sacrifice.

vie to ry, n a conquest.

vi del i cet, ad. to wit, namely.
vi gi lance, n. watchfulness.

viej 01* ous, a. forcible.

vin di cute, v. to justify.

vin di ca tion, ?i. defence.

vi late, v. to injure, infringe.

vi o lence, n. force, rage
vis i ble, a. apparent, open.
vis ion a ry, a. imaginary.
vi tal, ^. belonginii; to life.

vit ri fy, v. to change into glass.

vi va ci ty, n liveliness.

viv id, a quick, lively

viv i fy, V. to make lively.

vo cif er ous, a. noisy.

vol a tile, a. lively, flying.

vo li tion, n. act of willingness.

vol un ta ry, a. acting by choice.

vo lup tu ous, a. luxurious.

vo ra cious, a. ravenous.
vouch safe, v to grant

vul gar, a. common, mean.

W
Wafk, V. to carry,

wan der, v. to rove,

wan ton, a. rude, forward,
war ri or, n a soldier.

wea ri ness, n. fatigue,

wel fare, n. happiness,
whim si cal, a. full of notions,

wil der ness, 7i. a desert tract of
country,

wistful, a. attentive,

wit ness, n. testimony,

won der ful, a. strange,

work man ship, n. skill, art.

wor thy, a. deserving,

wran gle, n. a quarrel,

wreathe, v. to curl, twist,

wres tie, t'. to strusgle.

wretch ed, a. miserable,

wrought, part, performed.

Yeo man, 71. a gentleman farmer,

yield, v. to produce, submit,

youthful, a. young.

Z
Zeal, n ardour,

ze nith, n. the point overhead,

zo og ra phy, n. a description of

animali.



PART V.

PRONUNCIATION.

Words pronounced exactly alike, but spelt differently ; arranged
according to their vowel tounds.

Like a in mate.

Air. ..the atmosphere,
ere... before,

e'er. ..ever.

l)eir...aD inheritor.

Ale. ..malt liquor,

ail. ..to be nick.

Ate...cleT8ured.

eight. ..a immber.
Bare. ..naked,

bear... a beast of prey.

Bale. ..a pack of go^ds.

bail... a surety.

Base. ..low, mean.
has.s...a pnrt iu music.

Bate. ..to take less,

bait... an nlluremont.

Bay. ..a colour ; a tree,

bey. ..a Turkish governor.
Bays... bay trees,

baizc.a kind of cloth.

Brake... a thicket,

break... to part by force.

Cane... a strong reed.

Cain.. .a man's name.
Dane. ..a native of Denmark,
deign. ..to vouchsafe.

Day.. .a period of time.

dey—a Moorish governor.
Faint. ..languid, -vveuk.

feint. ..a pretence.

Fane.. .a weathercock,
fain. ..willingly, gladly.

foign...to di.ssomble.

Fare. ..food ; price of passage.

fair, ..beautiful : honest.

Frays... quarrels.

phrase... mode of speech.

Gage. ..a pledge.

gauge. ..to measure a cask, &o.
Oate...a sort of door.

gait. ..manner of walking.
Glare. ..Hplendor.

gluir... white of an egg.

(5 rate. ..a range of bars.

great. ..large.

Grater... a sort of rasp.

greater... larger.

Grays, ..mixed colours.

graze. ..to eat grass.

Hale. ..strong, healthy.

hail. ..frozen rain.

Ilarc.a timid animal.
hair. ..covering of the head.
Hay. ..dried grass.

hey !...an expression of joy.

Lade. ..to load.

laid. ..placed.

Lane. ..a narrow road.

lain...remnined.

.Made. ..finished.

infiid...a girl.

Male... a he animal.
mail... a bng for letters.

Mane. ..hair on an animal's
main. ..principal. [neck.
Maze... an intricate place.

maize. ..Indian corn.
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Nave. ..the middle of a wheel.
knave. ..a rogue.
Nay. ..no.

neigh. ..the voice of a horse.
Pale. ..wan, dim,
pail.. .a wooden vessel.

Pane.. .a square of glass.

pain... uneasiness.

Pare. ..to cut thinly.

pair. ..a couple.

pear... a fruit.

Place. ..a situation.

plaicc.a flat fish.

Plane... a carpenter's tool.

plain... distinct, even.

Plate... wrought silver.

plait... a fold, double.

Pray. ..to beseech.
prey. ..plunder.
Prays... en treats.

praise... to commend.
Rain. ..water from the clouds.

rein.. .a part of a bridle.

reign. ..to rule.

Raze. ..to destroy.

raise... to lift, to elevate.

Razor. ..a shaving tool.

raiser.. .a lifter.

Sale... the act of selling.

sail. ..to move with sails.

Sailer...a sailing vessel.

sailor.. .a seaman.
Sane. ..sound in mind.
Seine.. .a river of France.

Saver. ..he that naves.

savor. ..relish, taste.

Slay. ..to kill.

sleigh. ..a vehicle drawn on
runners.

Stake... a post; a wager,
steak.. .a slice of meat.
Stationary.. .fixed,

stationery. ..paper, pens, &o.
Stare. ..to look earnestly,

stair.. .a step.

Strait...a narrow pass,

straight. ..direct.

Tale...a story.

tail. ..the end.

Tare. ..an allowance in weight.
tear. ..to rend.
Their...belonging to them.
there. ..in that place.

they're... they are.

Vale.. .a valley.

vail or veil. ..to cover.

Vane. ..a weathercock.
vain. ..proud, fruitless.

vein.. .a blood vessel.

Wale... a rising in the skin.

wail. ..to lament.

Wane. ..to decrease.
wain.. .a wagon.
Waste. ..to consume.
waist. ..a part of the body.
Wave.. .a billow.

waive. ..to give up, to quit.

j

Way... a manner, a road.

I

weigh. ..to balance, to poise.

Ware... merchandise.
wear. ..to waste from use.

Like a in mat.

Adds. ..increases,

adze... a cooper's axe.

An.. .a particle.

Ann.. .a woman's name.
Annali8t...a writer of annals,

analyst. ..one who analyzes.

Anker. ..a liquid mensure.

1 anchor. ..aheavy iron for a ship.

Asperate. ..to make rough,

aspirate. ..to utter with a full

breath.

Bad. ..vicious,

bade... commanded.
('allender...to drees linen,

calendar... an almanac.
Candid... ingenuous,

candied. ..preserved.

Cannon...a great gun.

canon. ..a law, a rule.

Dram.. .a small weight,

drachm. ..an aacieut coin.
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Jam... a conserve of fruit,

jamb. ..a supporter.

Lack... to want,
lac. .a 8ort of gum.
Lacks. ..wants,
lax. ..loose.

Laps. ..licks up.
lapse... a slip; to glide.

Manner. ..mode, custom,
manor.. .a lordship.

Mantle. ..a garment,
mantel. ..the chimney-piece.
Pallas. ..the goddess of wisdom,
palace.. .a prince's house.
Pallet. ..a little bed.

palette. ..painter's board.
Pannel...a mean saddle,

panel... a jury roll.

Rack. ..to torture,

wrack. ..ruin, destruction.

Rap... to strike,

wrap. ..to fold.

Tacks. ..small nails,

tax. ..an impost.
Travel. ..to go to a journey,
travail...work, labour.

Like a in muTt.

Ark... a chest,

arc. ..part of a circle.

Cask. ..a barrel,

casque... a helmet.
Cast. ..to throw. [doos.

caste. ..rank among the Hin-
Ca8ter...one who throws,
castor... a beaver.

Hart. ..a sort of stag,

heart. ..the seat of life.

Lanch...to cast as a lance.

launch. ..to push to sea.

Mark... a sign ; a note,

marque. ..letters of reprisals.

Marshal... to arrange.

mareschal...a chief commander
martial... warlike.

Martin... a kind of swallow,
marten.. .a kind of weasel.

Like a in all.

All... every one.

Awl...a sharp pointed tool.

Alter. ..to change,
altar. ..the communion table.

Augur.. .a soothsayer,

auger.. .a boring tool.

Aught. ..anything,
ought. ..should.

Ball...any round thing,

bawl. ..to cry out.

Call. ..to name, to appeal to.

caul... a membrane.
Claws... talons,

clause. ..part of a sentence.

Cord... a small rope,

chord... a line in a circle.

Gall. ..bile, bitterness.

Gaul ..a Frenchman.
Hall. ..a large room,
haul. ..to pull.

Law... a rule: a statute,

la!. ..an expi'ession of surprise.

Mall...a wooden hammer,
maul. ..to beat, to bruise.

Pall...a covering for the dead.

Paul.. .a man's name.
Paws. ..a beast's feet,

pause.. .a stop.

Salter. ..more salt.

Psalter ...a psalm book.

Like e in me.

Arrear...what is unpaid.
arriere...last body of an army.
Be, ..to exift.

bee.. .a stinging insect.

Bfiech...a timber tree,

beach. ..the sea shore.

Deer...malt liquor,

bier. .'.a carriage for the dead.
Beet. ..an eatable root,

beat. ..to strike.

Ceder...he that resigns,

cedar... an evergreen.

Deer, .a swift animal.

dear. ..beloved j expensive.
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Discreet...prudent.
discrete. ..distinct.

Feet. ..parts of the body.
feat. ..an exploit, an action.

Flee. ..to run away.
flea... a biting insect.

Freeze—to congeal.

frieze—a coarse woollen cloth.

Greece. ..a country of Europe.
grease. ..soft fat.

Greaves. ..leg armour.
grieves... laments.

Heel. ..hind part of a foot.

heal. ..to cure.

heMl...he will.

Hear... to hearken.
,

here. ..in this place.

Key. ..instrument for a lock.

quay. ..landing place fi'om ships

Lea., a meadow.
lee. ..opposite to the wind.

Leeds.. .a town in Yorkshire.

leads'.. .conducts.

Leaf. ..part of a plant.

lief.. .willingly.

Leek. ..ft sort of onion.

leak... to run out.

Lees. ..dregs.

lease. ..to glean.

Leave. ..permission.
lief. ..willingly.

Meed. ..reward, [honey.
mead... a liquor made from
Mede...a native of Media.
Mean. ..paltry, low.

mien. ..air, deportment, aspect.

Meet. ..to encounter.

meat.. .animal food.

mete. ..to measure.
Meter. ..one wlio measures.
metre. ..measure, verse.

Need... want, necessity.

knead, to work dough.
Neal...to temper by heat.

kneel—to rest on the kuees.

Peace... quiet, tranquillity.

piece... a part.

Peak... a point, the top.

pique... a grudge.
Peel.. .a rind, or skin.

peal. ..a loud sound.
Peer... a nobleman.
pier. ..support of a bridge, &c.
Peter... a man's name.
petre... saltpetre, nitre.

Pleas. ..excuses.

please... to gratify, to delight.

Reach. ..to arrive at. [ach.

retch. ..to force from the stom-
Reed...a tall sort of grass.

read. ..to peruse.

Reek. ..steam, vapour
wreak. ..to exercise vengeance.
See... to view, to behold.

sea. ..the ocean.
Sen!.. .an impression.
ceil. ..to make a ceiling.

Seed. ..offspring, race

cede... to give up, to resign.

Seem. ..to appear.

seam... a joint.

Seen. ..viewed, beheld.

seine. ..a fishing net.

scene... a sight, a view.

Seer... a prophet.

sear. ..to burn, to wither.

Sees. ..views, beholds.

seize. ..to lay hold of.

Senior. ..the elder.

seignior. ..the Turkish emperor
Shagreen. ..a sort of fish fckin.

chagrin. ..vexation.

Sheer. ..pure, unmixed.
Hheai...to clip, to reap.

Sleeve. ..covering of the arm.
sleave... untwisted silk.

Steal. ..to thieve, to pilfer.

steel. ..refined iron.

Sweet. ..pleasing to the senses.

suite.. .succession, retinue.

Tear. ..water from the eye.

tier.. .a rank, a row.
Ttas... leaves of a Chinese plant
teu.se... tu toruieuL.
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Teem. ..to abound.
team...a set of horses.

Treatise. ..a discourse,

treaties. ..con tracts.

We. ..you and I.

wee. ..little.

Week. ..seven days,

weak. ..feeble, infirm.

Ween. ..to think,

wean. ..to withdraw from.

Like e in met.

Assent... agreement,
ascent.. .a going up.
Bell... a hollow, sounding body,
belle... a gay young lady.

Berry... a small fruit,

bury... to put under ground.
Better. ..superior,

bettor. ..one who lays wages.
Bred. ..brought up.

bread. ..food made from corn.

Brest.. .a French seaport,
breast.. .a part of the body.
Conse8sion...a sitting together,

concession. ..a yielding, a grant
Intention... design, purpose,
intension. ..the act of straining,

Jessy. ..a woman's name.
Jesse. ..a man's name.
Led. ..conducted,
lead.. .a soft, heavy metal.

Lessen. ..to make less,

lesson... a task, a lecture,

Lettice...a womati's name,
lettuce... a salad herb.

Levy... to raise money, &c.
levee. ..attendance at court.

Metal. ..iron, silver, &c.

mettle. ..spirit, courage.
Pendant... a small flag, or en-

sign used in ships,

pendent... hanging, suspended.
Hest... repose, ease,

wrest. ..to force, to strain.

Sell. ..to dispose of.

cell.. .a small cavity; a hut.

Seller. ..one who sells.

cellar, .a place under ground.
Sense. ..feeling, perception.

cense... a public tax.

Sent...conveyed.

c^nt...a hundred.
scent.., an odor, a smell.

Session.. .a sitting.

cession.. .a yielding, a giving

up.

Seth...a man's name.
8aith...says.

Wether. ..a sheep,

weather. ..state of the air.

Like i in pine.

Bite. ..to seize with the teeth.

bight...a coil of a rope.

By. ..with ; near.

buy. ..to purchase.

Clime.. .a climate, region.

climb. ..to mount up.

Finery. ..fine clothes.

finary ...the second forge at iron

High. ..tall, lofty. [mills.

hie. ..to make haste.

i

Hide. ..to conceal.

I

hied. .."went in haste.

I. ..myself.

eye. ..the organ of sight.

I'll... I Avill.

isle. ..an island.

aisle. ..passage in a church.
Indite. ..to compose; to write.

indict. ..to accuse.

j

Lie. ..a wilful falsehood.

I

lye. ..liquor from wood ashes.

I
ljier...oue who lies down.
liar., .one who tells lies.

Miner. ..a yorker in a mine.
minor. ..one under age.

Mite... a little insect.

might. ..powei', ability.'

Night. ..darkness.

knight... a title of honour.
Trier... a close inquirer.

prior. ..former, previous.
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Pries. ..inquires into,

prize... a reward, a premium.
Pride. ..self-esteem,
pried. ..inquired Yiarrowly.
Quire. ..24 sheets of paper,
choir.. .a band of singers.

Rite... a ceremony,
"write. ..to do writing,

right. ..straight, correct.

Wright... a workman.
Rye... a sort of corn,

wry...crooked, distorted.

Sine. ..a geometrical line,

sign.. .a mark, a token.

Sion...a mount,
cion, or scion... a sprout.

Site...a situation,

cite. ..to summon, to quote,
sight.. .a view ; vision.

Size. ..bulk, magnitude,
sighs,..heaves a sigh.

Slight. ..to neglect,

sleight. ..an artful trick.

Stile. ..steps into a field,

style...manner of writing.

Tide. ..stream,

tied... fas toned by tying.

Time. ..duration, season,

thyme. ..an aromatic herb.

Tire. ..to fatigue, to weary.

Tyre. ..an ancient city.

Vial, or phial. ..a small bottle,

viol.. .a musical instrument.

• Like i in pin.

Bin... a place to hold corn, &c,

been, ..existed,

Briton,. .a native of Britain.

Britain. ..England and Scotland
Fillip. ..to hit with the finger.

Philip. ..a man's name.
Gild. ..to adorn with gold,

guild.. .a corporation.

Oilt...adorned with gold,

guilt.., wickedness, nin.

Grisly. •,friglitful, hideoui}.

griEzly... somewhat gray. .

Him. ..that man.
hymn. ..a divine song.
In. ..within,

inn... a public house.
Kill... to take away life.

kiln...a sort of stove.

Links. ..rings of a chain,

lynx.. .a spotted beast.

Millinery. ..goods of a milliner,

millenary ...consisting of a thou-
sand.

Nit. ..an insect's egg.

knit. ..to make stockings, &c.
Primmer. ..more precise,

primer.. .a child's first book.
Rigger... one who rigs,

rigor. ..severity, sternness.

Ring.., a circle,

wring.,, to twist,

Signet,,.a seal,

cygnet,.. a young swan.
Principal. ..chief,

principle. ..fundamental truth.

Silicious.. flinty.

cilicious...made of liair.

Silly. ..simple, foolish.

Scilly...name of islands.

Single. ..alone,

ciuglc.a girth.

Sink. ..to descend gradually,

cinque. ..five.

Sit... to rest on a seat.

cit...a citizen.

Sticks. ..small pieces of wood.
Styx. ..a river of the poets.

Symbol. ..a sign,

cymbal.. .a sort of drum.

Like in no.

Beau. ..a fop. [with.

Bow. ..an instrument to shoot

Blotc.to dry by smoke,
bloat. ..to swell.

Boll, or bole. ..a round stem.
bowl...a basin.

Bore. ..to make a hole,

boar... a male swine.
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Borne. ..carried, supported.

bourue.-.a limit, a boundary.

Close. ..to shut up.

clothes. ..garments, dress.

Cole...cabbage.

coal. ..mineral fuel.

Coarse. ..rough, gross.

cour8e...a race.

Cord.. .a small rope.

chord. ..a right line.

Core. ..the heart of a tree, &c.

corps. ..a body of troops.

Cote.. .a fold for sheep.

coat. ..a part of dress.

Doe. ..a female deer.

dough. ..unbaked paste.

Doze. ..to slumber.

does. ..female deer.

Fore. ..going first.

four. ..twice two.

Fort. ..a castle.

forte. ..the thing that any one
knows best.

Forth. ..forward,

fourth. ..next after the third.

Groan. ..to sigh deeply,

grown.. .increased.

Grocer. ..a dealer in sugar, &c.

grosser. ..coarser.

Hoard. ..a treasure,

horde. ..a tribe.

Ho!. ..an exclamation.

hoe...a farming tool.

Hole... a hollow place.

whole. ..entire, unbroken.
Holy. ..sacred,

wholly. ..entirely.

Home. ..one's dwelling,

holm. ..the evergreen oak.

Lo! behold,

low... abject.

Lone ..retired, solitary,

loan... a thing lent.

Loie... learning,

lower. ..to let down.
Moan. ..to lament.

niuv\u...cut down.

Mote.. .a particle of dust.

moat...a ditch.

More. ..greater,

mower. ..a cutter of grass.

No. ..not so.

know. ..to understand.

Nose. ..part of the face,

knows... understands.

0! or Oh!. ..alas!

owe... to be indebted.

Ore. ..unrefined metal,

oar.. .a pole to roar with,

o'er. ..over.

Polar. ..near the pole,

poller... an elector, a voter.

Pole. ..a long stick,

poll. ..a list of voters.

Pore. ..a minute tube,

pour. ..to stream.

Port... a harbour.

Porte. ..the Turkish court.

Roan.. .a colour,

rowu... impelled by oars.

Rhone... a river in France.

Roads...highways. [vant.

Rhodes. ..an i.>jland in the Le-
Rode...did ride,

road. ..a way.
Roe... a fem'ale deer,

row... a rank, a tier.

Roes. ..female deer,

rose.. .a sweet flower.

Rome... a city of Italy,

roam. ..to wander, to rove.

Rote... mere memory,
wrote. ..did write.

Shore... the sea coast.

jshoar...a .support, a prop.

Sloe. ..a wild sort of plum.
hIow... tardy, not quick.

So. ..in such manner,
sow... to .«C{»tter seed.

sew. ..to work with a needle.

Sole... the bottom of a shoe,

soul.. .the immortal part of man.
Sore. ..tender, painful.

)iuttr...lo riiiie high.
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Throe...extreme agony,
throw...to cast, to heave.
Throne.. .a seat of state,

thrown. ..cast.

Toe. ..part of the foot,

tow. ..the coarse part of flax.

Yoke... a bond, a link,

yolk. ..the yellow of an egg.

Like in not.

Chop.. .a piece of meat,
chop... a cleft, a crack.

Codling.. .a sort of apple,

coddling... parboiling.

Collar... covering for the neck.
choler,..nnger, rage.

Compliment. ..kind words,
complement. ..the full number.
Dossil. ..a lump of lint,

docile. ..teachable.

Hollow. ..scooped out, empty,
holla. ..to call aloud-

Lock...a fastening,

loch, or lough... a lake.

Not...a word used to deny.

knot...a tie.

.Onerary...fit for burdens,

honorary. ..conferring honor.

Like in move.

Brews. ..doth bruise,

bruise. ..to hurt.

Brute. ..a beast,

bruit... a noise, a report.

Chews. ..grinds with the teeth,

choose. ..to select.

Crews. ..ships' companies,

cruise. ..to sail up und down.
Cruel. ..savage, inhuman,
crewel. ..a ball of yarn.

Galloon... a kind of ribbon,

galleon... a large Spanish mer-
chant ship.

Threw.. .projected.
tlirough...from end to end.

Rude. ..uncivil.

roud...uiea»urd i»f laud.

Like u in ttihe.

Blue. ..a color,

blew... did blow.
Due. ..owing,
dew. ..moisture.
Ewe. ..a female sheep,
you. ..yourselves,
yew. ..an evergreen tree.

Flue... a small pipe or chimney,
flew. ..did fly.

Hue. ..colour or tint,

hew. ..to cut down.
Hugh... a man's name.
Jury ...a set of men sworn or af-

firmed to give a true verdict.

Jewry... the land of Judea.
Mews. ..does mew.
muse. ..to meditate.

Mucous. ..slimy,

mucus. ..slime.

New. ..fresh, novel,

knew. ..perceived with certain-

Use... to employ,

ewes...female sheep.

Like u in tub.

Berth... a sailor's sleeping place

birth. ..coming into life.

Burn. ..to consume by fire.

Berne... a town in Switzerland.

But. ..except,

butt.. .a large catk.

Burrow. ..a rabbit hole,

borough... a corporation.

Cousin. ..a relation,

'cozen. ..to defraud, to cheat.

Culler.. .a sclecter.

colour. ..hue.

Currant... a fruit,

current. ..a stream.

Uun...a dark color,

done.. .finished, performed.

Dust. ..powdered earth.

do!5t...m«kei<t.

Fungous... spongy.
ifuu£uei...a um»Uroom.
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Fur... soft hair,

fir. ..the deal tree.

Furs. ..skins of beasts.

furz...a wild shrub.

Herd. ..a drove or flock,

heard. ..did hear.

Just. ..honest, upright,

joust.. .a mock fight.

Kernel. ..the inside of a nut.

colonel.. .a military officer.

Nun.. .a religious maid,

none. ..not any.

Plum.. .a fruit,

plumb... a leaden weight.

Purl. ..to flow with a murmur,
pearl. ..a gem found in oysters.

Ruff. ..a neck ornament,

rough. ..coarse, uneyen.
.did ring.

..twisted.

.the bone of the head.

8cull...a short oar; a boat.

Sucker... a young shoot,

succor. ..aid, help.

Sum. ..the whole, the total.

some...a part.

Rung.
wrung.
Skull..

Sun...the fountain of light,

son. ..a male child.

Sutler...a seller of provisions,

subtler. ..more cunning.
Suttle...net weight,

subtle. ..cunning, artful.

Surge.. .a wave or billow,

serge.. .a kind of woolen cloth.

Urn... a vessel for water, &c.
earn. ..to gain by labor.

Won. ..gained,

one. ..a single thing.

Like ou in out.

Bow. ..to bend,

bough.. .a branch.
Brows. ..brinks or edges,

browse. ..to eat shrubs.

Foul. ..unclean, impure,
fowl. ..a large bird.

Our...belonging to us.

hour. ..part of the day.

Rout... a rabble,

route. ..a way.
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WORDS SOUNDED AL[KE IN FAMILIAR SPEAKING.

Words of one and two tyllables which are founded alike in familiar

speaking.

Dire...difmal.

dyer.. .one who dyes
Flare. ..to give unsteady light.

flayer... one who flays.

Flour. ..meal.
flower... a blossom.
Qorciblood.
goer... one who goes.

Hire... wages.
higher. ..loftier.

Hoar... white.

hocr...oue who hoes.

Lair.. .a beast's couch.

layer... a stratum or row.
Lore. ..learning.

lower... deeper.

Lyre...a harp. [falsehoods.

liar one who utters wilful

Mare.. .a female horse,

may or... a magistrate.

More... a greater quantity,

mower. ..one who mows.
Pare. ..to cut ofl' the rind,

payer... he that pays.

Roar. ..to make a loud noise,

rower. ..one who rows.

Sire. ..a father.

8iii,hcr...one who sighs.

Soar... to fly aloft.

sower. ..he that casts seed.

sore... painful,

sewer.. .a seamstress.

Sure. ..certain.

8hoer...one who shoes.

Ware., merchanilise.

weigher. ..he that weighs.

Your. ..belonging to you.

ewer.. .a water jug.

Bald. ..without hair,

bawled. ..cried out.

Bard. ..a poet,

barred. ..timbered.

Board...a plank,
bored. ..pierced.
Bold. ..impudent,

bowled. ..rowled.
Braid. ..to plait,

brayed... did bray.

Brood. ..offspring,

brewed. ..did brew.
Chaste... pure, undefiled.

chased. ..to pursue.

Find. ..to discover,

(fined. ..made to pay a fine.

Gourd...a creeping plant,

gored. ..pici-ced with a horn.

Quest. ..a visitor,

guessed.. .conjectured.

Mist... a sort of fog.

missed. ..lost.

Mode. ..manner,
mowed. ..cut down.
Ode. ..a poem,
owed, ..was indebted.

Rode, ..did ride,

rowed. ..did row.

Side... margin or edge,

sighed, ..heaved a sigh.

Sold...disposed of.

soled. ..having the sole put on.

Sword... a weapon,
soared...mounted aloft.

Told. ..mentioned,

tolled. ..rung.

Wade. ..to pass through,

weighed. ..did weigh.
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WORDS PRONOUNCED NEARLY ALIKE.

Words nearly alike in sound, but distinguishid by (he first of each

pair having the sound of s, and the other of z.

Advice. ..counsel.
a(lvihe...to giv« ndvico

Ass... a beast of burden.
nf«...1ike.

l{odice...8tay.«'.

bodies... material pubstances.

Cease... to leave off.

seize. ..to take hold of.

Cicatrice... a scar,

cicatrize. ..to lieal over.

Coppice.-.a wood cut for fuel.

copies. ..imitations.

Decea.>^e... death,

disseize... to dispossess.

Device... a contrivance,

devise. ..to grant by will.

Dice. ..small cubes,

dies. ..expires.

Diverse... different,

divers. ..several.

Dose... a proper quantity,

doze... to sluml)er.

Francis. ..a man's name.
Frances... a woman's name.
Glaciers. ..fields of ice.

glazierd...they who put glass in.

Grace. ..favour.
gnize...to pasture.

(»reece...a country of Europe,
grease. ..to smear with tat.

Gristly... cartilaginous,

grizzly. ..somewhat grey.

Hearse...acarviage for the dead,

her'g... belonging to her.

Hiss... the voice of a serpent,

his. ..belonging to him.
Juice... fluids.

Jews... Hebrews.
Lace. ..to fasten,

lays. ..places.

Lease. .a contract for houses, &c.

lees... dregs.

Loose. ..slack, untied.

lose... to miss.

Miicc.a sort of spice.

maze. ..an intricate place.

mu<cle...a fhell tish.

muzzle. ..to bind the mouth.
Niece... a relation.

knees. ..joints.

Pace. ...a step.

pays... recompense.
Peace. ..quiet, tranquillity.

peas... a kind of pulse.

Pense... coins, pennies.

pens... writing implements.
Place. ..situation.

plays. ..does play.

Precedent. ..an example.
president., .a governor.

Price. ..charge, value.

prize. ..reward.

Princess. ..a prince's wife,

princes. ..sovereign rulers.

lt;ice...a course.

raise... to elevate.

j

llacer...a switt horse.

I
razor... a shaving knife.

I

Rice. ..an esculent grain.

I

rise. ..to get up.

Ruse. ..trick, canning.

I rues. ..repents.

I

Seal.. .a signet,

i zeal. ..ardor.

,
Sink.. .a drain.

I

zinc. ..a brittle, white metaL

the name of a mount.
8ion, 1

Zion, /"
"*

Truth's. ..belonging to truth,

truths. ..verities.
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DISSYLLABLES

Spelt and pronounced alike, excepting the accent.

Signification when the accent
is on tiic first syllable.

Mean, worthless,

not present.

an abridgment,
modification of voice,

direction of a letter.

a particle added to a
word,

an increase,

the eiglith month,
a great gun.
big words,
to beat,

a partner.

a short prayer,

an exposition.

an agreement,
a cotif'edcnicy.

behaviour.

a mixture.

a bolster of linen, used 1

in surgery. j

a musical performance.

a mass formed of parts,

behaviour.

a sweatmeat.

boundary,
a struggle.

a sweatmeat.
companion.
a council.

a dispute,

the general series,

a bargain,

opposition.

discour'«e.

one who embraces a 1

new opinion. /
a person found guilty.

Abject.

Absent.

Abstract.

Accent.

Address.

} Affix.

Augment,
August.

Bombard.
Bombast.
Buffet.

Colle-igue.

C'dlect.

Comment.
Compact.
Cjmplot.

Comport.
Compound.

Compress.

Concert.

Concrete.

Conduct.

Confect.

Confine.

Conihct.

Conserve.

Consort.

Consult.

Contest.

Context.

Contract.

Contrast.

Converse.

Convert.

Coni'ict.

Signification when the accent
is on the second syllablo.

To throw away.
to keep away.
to take from.
to mark the accents.

to fipeak or apply to.

to subjoin.

to increase.

grand.
to attack with bombs.
high sounding.
a cupboard.
to unite with.

to gather.

to expound.
firm, (<<tlii|.

to conspire.

to suit.

to mingle.

to force together.

to contrive.

to unite into one body.
to manage, to guide.

f to make up into sweet-

\ meats.

to limit, to restrain.

to contest.

to candy fruit.

to associate with.

to ask advice.

to dispute.

knit together.

to shorten; to bargain.

to put in opposition.

to talk.

( to turn from a bad to

( a good life,

to prove guilty.
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Export. <

Extract.

Ferment.

Forecast.

Foretaste.

Frequent.

Import.

Impress.

Signifiojition when the accent
\» oil the first s3Mlablo.

attendance for defence. Convoy.

a falling off. Decrease.

particular account. Driail.

disagreement. Discord.

money deducted. Discount.

a flowing out. Efflux.

a convoy. Eicort.

an attempt. Essay.

commodity sent out.

essence drawn out.

a tumult
contrivance.

anticipation.

happening often.

consequence,
mark, stamp.
printer's name in the "j r

title of a book. j
^^'^'"'^-

perfumes burnt. Incense.

augmentation,
wood formed to inlay,

natural impulse,
insolence.

a thing seen or felt,

flight, escape,

complete,

fragrance.

a written permission.

a particle put before a
word,

to make new.
passage back,

sale by small lots,

one under dominion,
the family name.
a view ; measure,
pain, angui<!h.

a conveyance.
a vessel of carriage.

a negligent dress,

one fcuddenly raised.

Signification ^-hen thenoocnt
18 on the second yvUablo.

to escort.

to grow less.

to particularize.

to disagree.

to pay beforehand.
to flow out.

to guard to a place.

to endeavour.
to carry out of

country,

to draw out.

to put into a tumult,

to form schemes,
to taste before.

tr» visit often,

to bring into,

to print.

to fix in the mind.

the

to enrage.

Increase. to grow bigger.

Inlay. to variegate wood, &c.

Instinct. animated.
Insult. to treat with contempt.
Object. to oppose.
Oudeap. to leap beyond.
Perfect. to finish, to complete.

Perfume. to scent.

Permit. to allow.

Prefix. to put before.

Reform. to amend.
Pegresa. to go back.

Retail. to sell in small lot3.

Subject. to put under.
Surname. to add another name.
Survey. to overlook.

Torment. to vex, to torture.

T-runsfer. to convey, to remove.
Transport. to banish ; to enrapture,

Undress. to take off the clothes.

Ujntart. to riiio suddenly.
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WORDS

Spelt alike, but differing both in accent and eou7id.

TWO SYLLABLES,

Cem''ent... sticky matter.
cement^. ..to unite.

Con''jure...to practise charms.
conjure^. ..to iutreat.

De6''cant...a song or tune.

descant''... to harangue.
Des''ert...a wilderness.

desert''... to forsake.

Di^gest...the body of the civil

law.

digest. ..to concoct in the sto-

mach.
En^'trance... commencement.
entrance''. ..to put into an ec-

stasy.

Ex''ile... banishment.
exile''. ..slender.

GaFIant...high spirited.

gallant^... attentive to ladies.

Min''ute...ashortspaceof time.

minute''. ..small.

PreKudc.an introduction.

prelude^. ..to be previous to.

rres^age...a prognostic,

presage^. ..to forebode.

l'res^ent...a gift,

present''...to offer.

Prod-'uce... product,
produce''. ..to cause.

Prog^ress... motion forward,
progress''. ..to advance.
Proj''ect...a scheme,
project''... to put out.

Prot^est...a declaration ngaiast.

protest^... to declare solemnly.

Prov''ost...the chief of a body,

provosf.-.the executioner of

an army. [ment.

Reb^el...an opponent togovern-

rebeK-.to rise against authority.

Rcc^or(l...a register,

record'. ..to enrol.

Ref''use,..thatwhich is rejected,

refuse''. ..to reject.

Repent''...to feel sorrow,

re-'pcnt... creeping.

THREE SYLLABLES.

At''tribute... quality.

attrib''ute...to ascribe.

Con''fessor...he who hears con-

fe?8ions.

confes''sor...he who confe5««as.

Coun''terba1ancc..,an equipoise,

counterbal-'ance to weigli

against.

Invalid.. .weak,

invalid''.. .a sick person.

Overcharge. ..too high a charge,

ovcTcha,rgc'.,.to opprosi.

Prec''edent...an example,

precc'dent... going before.

PreuT'ises... houses, lands, &c.

prcmi''ses... explains before.

Rcc''ollect...to call to mind,

re-collect... to collect again.

Rec''ompense...a reward,

recompense''. ..to reward.

Sin''ister... corrupt, insidious,

pinis'tcr... left- handed.
Sev''ercr...one who separates.

eev6'rcr...more rigorouB.
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Of the Pauses and Marks used in Writing.

Q. "What is the use of a comma ? [ , ]

A. It is to stop the reader's voice the time of pro-

nouncing one sjlhible.

Q. What is the use of a semicolon ? [; ]

A. To stop the voice the time of pronouncing two
FjUablcs.

Q. What is the use of a colon ? [ : ]

A. To stop the voice the time of pronouncing four

S}llablcs.

Q. What is the use of a period ? [ • ]

A. To stop the voice the time of pronouncing six

E^llables.

Q. What is the use of a note of interrogation? [ ?
]

A. It shows that a question is asked, and the end of

the sentence preceding it should be read with a raised

tone of vjice, except when a question is asked by tcho^

which, ichaty how, vchy, xchm, rcherc, ichere/ore, which
sentences should be read with a depression of the voice

at the end of them.

Q. What is the use of a note of exclamation ? [ ! ]
A. It is a mark of wonder, surprise, or admiration.

The reader's voice should stop as long at an exclamation
and interrogation as at a colon.

Q. What is the use of a hyphen ? [-]
A. It is used in connecting compound words, as ink'

stand It is also used when a word is divided, and the

former part of the word is written at the end of one line,

and the latter part of it, at the beginiiini]^ of anothef.

In this catie, it should always be placed at the cud of the

lirst line.

Q. What is the use of a parenthesis ? [ ( ) ]

^1. It includes eomethiug explanatory: which, if

omitted, would not cbscure the sense. The words in-

cluded in a parenthesis, should be read with a weaker
tone t/f vtiit^ thaa the ret't of the efetitenc^.
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Q. What, is (be use of an apostrophe? [*]
A. It is used to show the posse^^sive case, as a mmi's

pro'peitj. It is likewise used to show that some letter or
letters are omitted, as playd ior plai/ed, 'tis for it is &c.

Q. What is the use of an asterisk? [*]
A The asterisk, obeli.^k, and niany other marks are

used to direct tlie reader to some note or remark in the
margin or at the bottom of a page.

Figures and Numbers.

1 I

2 II

3 III
4 IV
6 V
6 VI
7 VII
8 VIII
9 IX
10 X
11 XI
12 Xlt
13 XIII
14 XIV
15 XV
16 XVI
17 XVII
18 XVIII
19 XIX
20 XX
25 XXV
30 XXX
35 XXXV
40 XL

1 2 3 4

16 17 1

One
Two
Three
Four
Five

Six

Seven
Eight
Nine
Ten
Eleven
Twelve
Thirteen

Fourteen

Fifteen

Sixteen

Seventeen

Eighteen

Nineteen

Twenty
Twenty-five

Thirty

Thirty-five

Forty

5 6 7 8
8 19 20

XLV Forty-five

L Fifty

LV Fifty.five

LX Sixty

LXV Sixfy-five

LXX Seventy
LXXV Seventy.five

LXXX Eicrhty

85 LXXXV Eighty-five

45
50
55
60
65
70
75
80

90 XC Ninety
95 XCV Nincty.five

100 C Hundred
200 CO Two hundrrd
300 ceo Three hundred
400 COCO Fourhuridred
500 D Five hundred
600 DC Six hundred

700 DOC Seven hundred
800 DOOC Eight hundred
900 DCCCC Nine hundred
1000 M One thousand

I

One thousand eight hundred

land sixty. four.

1
1864 MDCCCLXIV

9 10 11 12 13 14 15

21 22 23 24 25 26 27
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MULTIPLICATION TABLE.

Twice 3 times 4 timts 5 times 6 tim,cs 7 'Uracs

1 ni»lte 2 linftke3 1 make4 1 make5 1 make6 1 make7

2 4 2 6 2 8 2 10 2 12 2 14

3 6 3 9 3 12 3 15 3 18 3 21

4 8 4 12 4 10 4 20 4 24 4 28
5 10 5 15 5 20 5 25 5 30 5 35
6 12 6 18 6 24 6 30 6 36 6 42
7 14 7 21 7 28 7 35 7 42 7 49

8 16 8 24 8 32 8 40 8 48 8 56

9 18 9 27 9 36 9 45 9 54 9 63

10 20 10 30 10 40 10 50 10 60 10 70

11 22 11 33 11 44 11 55 11 66 11 77
12 24 12 36 12 48 12 60 12' 72 12 84

8 time^ 9 times 10 times 11 times 12 times

1 make 8 I make 9 1 make 10 1 make 1 I 1.nakc 12

2 16 2 1« 2 20 2 22 o 24

3 24 3 27
o
O 30 33 3 36

4 32 4 36 4 40 4 44 4 4S

5 40 5 45 5 50 5 55 5 60

6 48 54 6 60 6 66 6 72

7 56 7 63 7 70 7 77 7 84

8 64 8 72 8 80 8 88 8 06

9 72 9 81 9 90 9 90 9 108

10 80 10 90 10 100 10 110 10 120

11 88 11 99 11 110 11 121 11 i:]2

12 96 12 108 12 120 12 132 12 144

TABLES OF MONEY.
CONFEDERATE STATES AND FEDERAL MONEY.
10 mills (marked m.) make 1

10 cents - - - 1

10 dimes, or 100 cents 1

10 dollars - - - 1 eagle

ENGLISH MONEY.
4 farthings (qr.) make 1 penny,

cent, c.

dime, d.

dollar, J), or $
K

rJi pence

20 ehillings,

1 shilling,

1 pound,

d.

s.

£
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